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local artists exhibit 
work in Ann Arbor 
"Local artists Teresa Freed 
#nd Mary Royee are featured 
in the Ann Arbor Pastelists 
Debut at the Kerrytown 
Concert House, 415 N. Fourth 
Ave., Ann A r b o r . — - , — - — 

The exhibit has been 
extended through the end of 
May. 
rTF^rhirareTaniHnformati 
jeall 769-2999. 
: - ' ' 
Scouting for Food 
set for Saturday 

ujielsea District Library will 
^4^tf^nr4^wn-^ouse^aUhe 

Scouts will be collecting 
donations of food and pe r 
sonal items Saturday. 

People living outside the 

to Faith In Action at 775 S. 
Main St. 

Student art show runs 
through Saturday 

The Chelsea School District 
Student Art' Show will end 
Saturday at River Gallery, 121 
S. Main St. 

The exhibit will be open 
today and tomorrow 1 to 5 
p.m. and noon to 8 p.m. 
Saturday. For information, 
¢811433-0826. 

Library to hold Open 
House on Saturday 
* The Friends of the 

library's Washington Street 
Education Center location 
[on Saturday. 
•Light refreshments will be 
provided. There will be an 
^vards presentation at 11 

id ot tne Year)—-
— ̂ fel unteer of the Yea^ahd the 

|lesign-a-Bookmark contest 
pinners. The public is invit
ed to attend. 
•S-'. • 
^ • ; • 

idiy of school 
ated for June 14 

^Bar r ing any additional- -
&hool closures the last day 
^iffioc'toralye^fwtirbe"' 
June 14. 

•+•* ' • • • ' • " • . • » 

v Washtenaw County 
redistrieting begins 
£ Washtenaw County's 
Apportionment Commission 

^fl^make^apresentatiohH&n-' 
^configuring the commis-
-|loner's districts 7 p.m.c 

tonight at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 

Beach Middle School Prin
cipal Bill Wescott smiles 
through the whipped cream 
after sixth-grader Emily 
Hardcastle landed a pie in his 
face. Other staff members who. 
volunteered to be targetjjwere 
lunchroom Supervisor wpbie 
Kennedy (left), Assistant 
Principal yVndrew Ingall and 
teacher Pete Warburtojn. Not 
pictured is teacher Rahn 
Rosentreter, who took part at a 
later lunch. Pupils at all three 
lunch periods paid au cents tor 
raffle tickets for the privilege 

tossing tickets 
were picked at each lunch. 
More than $100 was raised for 
the Student Council dance 
fund, V 

causes traffic woes 
M Part of Werkner Road 
closed to traffic. 
By Sheila Pursglove 

.Staff Write!L.._; _̂  
The, installation of anew sani

tary sewer is causing major 
headaches for residents and dri
vers along Sibley and Werkner 
roads.—; : . •'—— : 

Part of Werkner Road has 
been closed to traffic for a few 
weeks as Anderzack-Pitzen Con-

rttetien-€>f—Metamora, Ohtor 
instalts_two water mains and a 
sanitary sewer main in the 
roadbed. The work is part of a 
project to build a new water 
treatment plant just north of 
Sibley Road.— 
— One—water—main ^wiil-carry 
raw, untreated water- from the 

..well-field on North Street 

too much groundwater, he said. . 
"It took a few days to contract 

with a de-watering operator, and 
took^ even longer, to pull the 
groundwater out and dispose of 
it." Rosentreter said. 

It took 10 days to pump the 
water. According.to Myers, more 
pumping may be necessary 
along Werkner Road. : : _ 

The construction company 
considered several options, 
from a jack-and-bore operation, 
hammering and drilling tr> ram
ming a casing under the road. 

Gravel and boulders put a halt 
to the drilling option, and the 
use of a jackhammer and bore 
were also unsuccessful; 

The construction company 
then punched a casing—undex-: 
Sibley. Road. According to 

The Myers, the 105-fobt casing hit an 
existing water treatment plant, 
will be decommissioned when 
the new one goes into operation. 
Village Manager Jack Myers 
said. 

The new plant will treat water 
from both the old and new well 
fields^ The-fuiishedwate* wiU-
run back to town in a second 
water main. 

Village officials said contrac
tors hit a major snag when trying 
to install the third line, a sani
tary sewer main. 

While water-mains can be 
installed at 5 to 6 feet below 
ground, the sanitary sewer 
needs to be installed at approxi
mately 22 feet deep, Myers said. 

Sewer lines are gravity fed 
and feed downhill! If the line 
were installed any shallower, a 
pumping station would probably 
be necessary, he said. *, 

-^-^^We-^tdff^Avant to eutrup-
Sibley RuaUsinUeTrsTaiily newr 
so the construction company 
was instructed to get the sewer 

obstacle in its path and took a 
nosedive, ending up about 3 feet 
tod low to tie in with the existing 
sewer line on the south side of 
Sibley R o a d — 

"We had to go back to the plan 
and decide" how to address the 

..problem," Rosentreter said. "We 
may yet end up having to open 
cut part of Sibley Road. 

"We're going to sit down with 
the contractors to finalize plans 
to restore the road. Then they'll 
resume work." 

Myers hopes that if open cut
tingis necessary, the construc
tion crew can cut only to the 
point at which the casing dives. 

"The casing is in 20-foot sec
tions. We hope-that mostrof it is 
at the proper elevation,".he 
said "Then we can backfill the 
cut and drivers --can- dr4ve—on-

-gravel until we can get asphalt 
•̂ Hif ! ; - — — . *"~ r ' ' — = = = - ^ = ^ - = 

"We realize this is"a" 
inconvenience and hope people 
can just bear with us," he said. 

"line under the road;" ^Chelsea" 
Village Water Superintendent 
Dan Rosentreter said. 

When the construction compa
ny was digging to the 22-foot 
depth on Werkner-Road, it found- heritage.com 

"Everyone is workingraTngBntrF 
to fix the problem." 

Staff Writer Sheila'Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at smirsglove® 

exercise 
• House on Old Manchester Ro^dgoes_ 
up in~ftimes7 ^ 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Staff Writer 

Many folks driving through the village br^oing 
yard work hear the south eiid of town Sunday may 
have wondered what was causing a thick doud of 
black smoke visible from Mr52 in both directions. 

Red,-yellow, white and orange flames escaped 
sWalfiiouse-on Old 

"room and a two-person team went in to extinguish 
-ttr-0utsidera«^erstate-regulation*^4ted^wo-in, 
two-out," there was another two-person team that 
served as a rescue back up just in case something 
unexpected happened. 

Once the fire was extinguished, the.teams 
switched. 
. "Everything went as jplannedj' 

everyr"window in a small House -on 
Manchester Road, blackening the once lightly col
ored building, as about 20 Chelsea firefighter 
stood by as part of a training exercise. . 

Firefighters periodically sprayed water on a 
nearby tree, watching as the building became 
fully engulfed in flames. ,t 

Sunday's training burn benefited'local firefight
ers who don't typically see a lot of structure fires 
during the year/ The drill was one of about six/the 
department is able to conduct during a year, laid 
Chief Dan Ellenwood. 

— BetefeHsetttnj=4h^hoHse nn fire, firefighter.?? 
made sure the building was structurally safej then 
blockedoff any exit doors that might cause confu
sion for firefighters; 

"Notbeing able to find their way back out is how 
firefighters get injured &nd sometimes Jkilled,*-
Eilenwpodsaidv^The smokegets so;thick, they 
can'tsee." v : . ; , '.;-\; .'?y' / \ ;

 ! .-:; ••• •. . , \ ' ̂ .:.. 
Wearing an > extra 78 pounds of clothing and 

equipment, the average firefighter goes into a 
blaze weighing between 275 and 325 pounds> he 

' s a i d 1 . . * " : : .-.^-.,: •''. .•',•'• - ' '•:..'•'•••;. • \ , " .-'•••'-.'. .-^:-

•; During the drill, a fire was purposely-,set in a 

Wi re made sure we 
had more water 

available then we need* 
ed.fj ^ 

— Don Ellenwood 
Chelsea Fire Chief 

Ellenwood. said. 
, There were 
four new: fire-
jtghters^:at.'th_e 
scene who had 
never been in a 
structure fire. 
The training 
gave them tne' 
opportunity to 
experience a 
real \ fire, 

.E 11 e n'w.oa'd 
said.' 

The •-: group 
began the day 

at 8 a.mr with a briefing at Fire Station 1. They 
^ v ^ ^ ^ n 4 n $ t r H » e t ^ ^ 

the training exercise. • ;" - : ; , 
From there, they headed to Manchester Road, 

whigre a hydrant was located near the home, 
owned by the Palmer Ford-dealership, There was 
water on the fire trucks, as well. For backup, they 
had a tanker barked across' the street in the field 
Oh the fairgrounds, •" 

"Wemade.sure we had more water available 
then we needed,"- Ellenwobd said, stressing the 
danger of fire and the importancei of safety 

Ittobkabout 40 minutes to burn dbwnihe house. 
The firefighters' returried- to the station by about 

Chelsea firefighters participated in a training exercise Sunday at a: 
home on Old Manchester Road owned by the.Palmer Ford dealership.: 

2 : 3 0 p . m . ' •',-.;. - .-. ••' ' ; • " • , , ; • ' ; • - • • ' . ' . ;; ,..: ••;,:.': .._ •••'; •• '• • • 

On,Mohday, the remains of the home were_still smoldering, and 
the fire departmerit was'keeping â  periodic eye on it. Ellenwood 
said the' building would hurn for. a cpuple of days; but by: week's 
end the remains will be dug 6t>t andiilled with, sand by a private, 
•company. - : _.'••'-'- ^.'...-•";••'.' .":-'v: •. --.'i :: '' '. •• 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger can be reached at 433-1052 or via 
e-mail at yankee@izzy.net. . , .; 

Scoots to; collect 
food donations 

SeePagel-B 

Ghilse^ Softball 
Dexter 

See Page 1-G 
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See Page l-B 
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Board hears presentation on curriculum 

• < . ! 

• Reyiswnspro^ 
health classes. 

to 

* ..i 

v i 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Brian Kissman, director of 
curriculum for Chelsea schools; 
has been on the job in Chelsea 
for only 18 months, but he and 
the Central Curriculum Com
mittee have covered a lot of 
ground. : 

Kissman, who will be leaving 
in June for a new! post in 
Malaysia, feels some good 
groundwork has been laid for 
his successor. 

"A committee has been work
ing on the curriculum develop-

^menkplaMbr the pasfryeafj^he-
said, "We're trying to streamline 
the model we follow to have a 
clear process.with guidelines,," •__ 

t h e plan, which is reviewed 
every six years, offers 11 princi-

...^-

"plerfanah^^ effective'eurrieulumv 
These include facilitating stu
dents' self-directed learning, 
giving learning a sense of pur
pose,- relevance and-meaning,., 
and helping students access 
kn wledge, think creatively and 
sdlve problems:, 

"I'd like, this plan to stand 
alone^ sotnat staff can pick it up 
and easily follow the curriculum 
development process by using 
it," Kissman said. 

He is particularly pleased 
with the business and comput
ers curriculum, which offers stu
dents the chance to become cer
tified as proficient or expert on 
Microsoft Office software. With 
the new Novell networking 
class, students can become cer
tified Novell, administrators. 

"With this we've addressed 
the career needs of kids who 
aren't going on X<\ college," 
Kissman said. "These students 
could step into jobs paying 
$40*000 a year straight from high 
"sctyoicrt:"W§*v¥aWe^^p^d^unI^ 
for every student. 

"We're continuing to improve 
the business curriculum and 
make it rnqre^areer relevant, so 
kids seeliQwIt eai£help them.'!^-
TChelsea High School teachers 

Deb Bentley. who teaches com
puters, and Mark Scheese, who 
teaches business,—also gav& 
input on the two programs. 

Beach Middle School science 
teachers Dave Polley, Carol 
Strahler and Wendy Nellis, who 

teach reproductive health as 
part of the science courses, pro
posed revisions to the eighth-
grade reproductive health cur
riculum. They propose that two 
sensitive topics -— oral sex and 
use of condoms -—be discussed 
in reference to sexually trans
mitted diseases. 

Mary Lou Severin, chair of the 

risk reduction in reference to 
sexually transmitted diseases 

The eighth-grade curriculum 
stresses the advantages of pre
marital abstinence and the 
physical, psychological and 
emotional risks of premarital 
sexual activity, 

. "These new recommendations 
are in response to a growing 

reproductive health advtsoTy^^Tieiedt^addressaTiid"i 
committee, spoke on the subject 
and suggested the definition of 

. abstinence be expanded. Her 
husband, physician John 
Severin, discussed the underre
porting of statistics on sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

Kissman acknowledged that 

taking behavior students may 
not be aware of," Kissman said. 
"Kids tend to think their behav
ior isn't dangerous and that 
they're being abstinent. Let's 
help them understand safe, 
behavior." 

There was general agreement 
while the committee and tJkfeJacLlJMCpariaits Ishould. be^better 

— — - • • • • • • - • • • - • • • o f - • ulty are~ iji 'close agreement oh 
the need for the revisions; many 
parents are uncomfortable with ' 
the s ubjeetr-He^said-values-
shouldreymain a family respon-

-sibUity^—-.•-—- ---.-.-
"Kids are mors knowledge

able nowadays and tend to know 
more than we want to believe," 
Kissman saidv-^nfortunately^ a-

informed of the reproductive 
health curriculum. It was sug
gested a packet of information 
about the curricuiumbe sent to 
parents of sixth*, seventh- and 
eighth-graders. * - — 

If the school board approves 
the revisions at the May meet
ing, the changes would be imple
mented in late May-or early 

Photo courtesy of Malthev Strewn 

Congressman Speaks to Kiwanis 
About 50 members of the Chelsea Kiwanis Club attended a meeting at 
Chelsea Community Hospital recently to hear Congressman Mike . 
Rogers speak. Pictured with Rogers are Gary Maveal (left), president
elect of Chelsea Kiwanis; Rogers; and Dave Schaible, vice president of 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club. 

lot of teens don't get the infor
mation they need. 

"We'll continue to emphasize 
abstinence as the^best meansof^ 

Staff .Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-

Tttail at spursglove@heritage.com. 

Input to be sought on library expansion 

i 

cbuld see a^rie^bTopTibns for 
a new building. 

The board decided to m,eet 
with Mumby ip May and possibly . 
solicit the public's input June 8 
and 9. 
. Mumby said, preliminary_ 

plans should include elevations, 
floor plans, and the size and 

input from -•-Brre&lt&littarite-Ml—^h^rapfyr r>f fhn h i i iH ir^ • 
Decisions on the budget, library, 
functions, and the needs of the 
community and staff should be 
made, as well, he said. -'.--— '—— 

Mumby said decisions about 
the building must ensure needs 
are served for thje next two 
decades. 

ChelseaLibrary BoaM 
will hold a planning ses
sion with the community. 

By Kent Ashton Walton 
-Special Writer ' 

Chelsea" '—Biuret -Literary 
Board may solicit additional 

June about plans to expand the 
McKune House. 

Jim Mumby, the architect 
working on a proposal,to.expand 
the library, was at the board's 
April 17 meeting urging library 
officials to schedule a series of 
meetings leading up to a plan
ning session with the communi
ty:,- . ••: 

The last community planning 
session was held in December. It 
Was organized so ' the public 

He suggested that, the plan
ning session include a series of 
90-minute presentations to 
explain the proposed plans to 
the public, hear reactions and 

ans^rquestibTisT^ ~~ 
In other news, board Trustee 

Kathy Sprawka provided sugges
tions for a mission statement for 
the Chelsea District Library 
Building Committee. The work
ing document outlined propos
als forthe Committee's duties, 
and included goals pertaining to 
the new library facility. • — 

The board voted to accept the 
mission statement, but was 
reluctant to hand out copies dur
ing the meeting to the public. 

In other business, the board 
received the auditor's report for 
fiscal year 2000 from David 
Williamson. The report gave the 
library good marks for steward
ship, staying within budget and 
a healthy balance sheet. 

There was discussion on the 
status of undesignated and sur

plus funds, as well as a question 
about fund definitions. 

During public comment, 
Karen Dixon appealed to the 
board for a "good neighbor-
approach with residents living 
on Orchard Street. She said that 
the perception in the neighbor
hood is that the board has not 
. I'ovided .focal, lesidehttj with 
enough information regarding 
its plans for expansion. 

The board has purchased a 
house on Orchard Street and 
residents feel they've been 
stonewalled over repeated 
requests for information about 
the purchase arid the library's 
plans for the future. 

The board went into closed 
session at the end of the meeting 
to consider the purchase of 
more property. 

Lflroducers, Inc 
•Horse & IacK Aucfion 
1ST WEDNESDAY OF EACH MONTH. 

STARTI»^ATWM>R*SHARP 
Our regular sale will begin 

Immediately after. 

95344HIUIA-
MANCHESTER RD. 

FORMERLY MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE MARKETING- MANCHESTER 

New Tack at 5:00 p . E " " 
Hay & Straw to Follow 

! 997 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
6 €YL, LOW MILES 

$OOJ[34/mo* 

•60 Mo . 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade, 
willi approved credit + lax. litlc & lees. 

fc 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
«00^981-3333 

2080. W 8taulum • rfl»Mwf*f(**JNM 

Chelsea School District 
wins national award 

r~ 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer ~ 

identify the 15 percent of-
"^schoolsTn the country who qual-

F Chelsea schools Superinterp-

¥ 
dent Ed Richardson announced 

try tor tfre^awarcrr 
The 

. i 

• » ' • 

1,. I 

criteria used include 
'at Monday's school board meet- competitive academic .-test 
ing that the district has been scores and an academically 
selected by SchoolMatch foi the Sohd performance, small class 

size, competitive. teacher 
salaries, above average instruc
tional expenditures and expen-
dituies fur library and media 

Hi 
••?.'. • 

2001 10th annual What Parents 
Want award. ,. 
; The award recognizes schools 
that are accountable and are 
meeting jhejLeedsj.of^ude.nts.—l 

^SchooiMatch, the -largest 
School selection consulting firm 
in the country, helps corporate-
employee families find schools 
that match the needs of their 
children. It alsa conducts educa-. 
Clonal effectiveness audits, of 
school systems and assists cor
porations with site selection 
Studies^-—7:—'——^ -^- •—-— 
;.An annual search of their 
database of more than 81,000 
parent questionnaires, helps 

-servfcesras^welr¥s feeognition 
for excellence by a national 
foundation or the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education. 

"It's nice to have an outside 
eyaluator recognize that 
Chelsea provides what parents 
want in._ a_ school district,". 
Richardson said. "To be named 
in^^hertop-15-percent ofschools 

{nationwide reflects the value 
our taxpayers~.place bn^eclucaf 
ing their children."' 

Is your estate plan up to date? Do 
you have a living trust or will? 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale, EC. 
114 N. Main St. • Suite 10 • Chelsea, MI 
-^- (734)475-5777 

Attorney Susan E. Zale 
offers her experience in 
araiung complete estate 
plans to avoid probate 
and save taxes. 

Receivê ^ Fre¥Booklet~ehTitled "TheTLlving 
Trust, Yotir Practical Guide to Estate; 
Planning" ' . •' _ 

Request.an appointment to discuss protecting 
your assets through estate planning. 

We can also assist you in anv real estate 
transaction, business incorporation and con-._ 
struction law. 

••;•*• Wo matter'how hard we try to aboutthem. So, please help. To 
ftvoidmistakes,sometimestheyhap- request a corrections e-mailEditoi 

~^r%myway. When that occurs, we r^M&jtel^l^era at editor® chelsea-
rgly on, our readers to let us know standard-corn or call 415-1371. 

To Place A Classified Ad Call 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
RONALD FARRINGTON SHARP 

SINCE 1975 

.^ MyiNG TRUSTS -
ESTATE; PuffNiNQ \ 

> Y ' r ^ftOtAtj^ v' - ' 
Ahiiniiu ^^iM^mm^jy Mnĵ .rt.i 

(734)426-0420 
JQ$9 MAIN STREEJv 
DEXTER, M I C H I G A N 

1-877-888-3202 

~ Palmer Insurance 
.•ii M I . • ii~*^mm~*m •' — ~ — I I , i . II ' !•..• ' n 

- Serving Our Community Since 1962* 

'.•':•; Wityhe integrity-
. you have cbrrie tb expect, 

and have the right to ciemaridi 
we will Continue to serve all of the 
insuranee^needeift-eu 

; tiow M& into the: future. 

AtlAttklCA /^4)HNANCIAi 

CITIZENS 

3074 Bakers Road, Dexter, Ml 48130 . 
(734)426-5047- '!,.:Li^fSJI?5:§fiS7 

Chelsea Community Hospital 

Heart & Sole 

10K, 5K, and 2 Mile Run-Walk 

Saturday, May I2> 2001 
Race Starting times 
8«30 a.mi 2 Mlfe,^K, 10K RtAis 
2 Mile Walk immediately foHowing 
Free T-shirt fat each race'participantl.: 
(fini come first serve) •;'. V v 

Free ftiasSages and give^dys^^d^jptiter 
chip timing, post-race refreshments, split 
times afrd aid stations on all courses, and 

edrawinKs! . -

.oi() oi Call (73-1) '175 3930 
(IIHI ) < - i ; ( \ f ) U ( ( ( i l l ji>> lil\'. 

?s never been a'better tirneto build your new l^ome. At FGS •• 
•••Mp"ftgage,1 we make it simple. Let us hammer out the details'and ' 
nail down a .sound financial package for you. Residential construc
tion is one of Our specialties. We'llget.you into, your new home and 
provide tl¾¢̂ fil¾a«emĝ ,, u" . . "r "::"' *!" 
ratas avaijable! • . 

••••; . ^ M S & l t e t f ^ ^ ^ 
• H O M E C O N S T R U G T I O N LOANS* REFINANCING 

'3Llf, 

•I 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES 
': ' Ann ArhmJMs^d^^JmrUX^^ 
3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor* MI 48103 

PCS Mortgage is a division of Farm Credit Services • 
'-——TiTBinrimrrr ~"r?*""rTT"*"ini<TfTT'̂ if~'Mr'riiiiii —-p-"-— 
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State Rep. John Hansen an
nounced Monday the introduc
tion of his first piece of legisla
tion. 

-^lLJUyOL^legislators in the 
House signed the bipartisan bill 
introduced by the Dexter 
^Democrat. 
v The legislation will update.a 
state policy and help schools 
across the state confront the 
growing.problem of managing 
student medications. 

Hansen, a former school 
superintendent, said many 
times school officials must man
age dispensing medications but 
don't have the necessary-train
ing and procedures. 
^There-has beei^a sharp-rise^ 

[Page5-A 

Planners approve cell tower 
Commission agrees to .Commissioners spoke with and <4eamip equipmentm-sita 

.- add shrubbery, trees. 

ByWiUKeeler 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea Village Planning 
Commission approved a final 
site plan April 17 for the con
struction .of a cellular tower, 
near the industrial park. 

Jonathon Crane, a contractor 
from Rochester working on the 
project, about the possibility of 
removing some of the older and 
dying trees. , 

"Most of the trees in that area 
aren't quality trees, Crane said. 

Crane said that'arborvitae, is 
fast-growing"" andTow-mainte:* 

during construction as a precau
tionary measure in the event of a 
spill. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com. 

Big Winner 
Chelsea resident Shirley Keezer enjoys being behind the wheel of her 
new Nissan X-Terra. Keezer won the vehicle on April 10 in the Colo
rado Belle casino, Laughlin, Colo., by feeding quarters into a slot 
machine. She and her husband, Chelsea firefighter Tony Keezer, drove 
the car back to Chelsea from Las Vegas. 

The tower will be located east 
of Cleveland Street and north of 
the railroad tracks. 

The'.' Unisite telecommunica
tions tower will be 190 feet high, 
with an additional 5-foot light
ening rod. The pole will not have 
lights and will be made of galva
nized steel. 

Planning commissioners ap
proved the planting of both 
spruce and arborvitae along a 
fenced area. J. 

l»5n^^h^Bb^F"tiiat~would 
look niceJargund the fencing. 
The shrubbery will' lie "close to 
the wellhead area! 
. Christine Unfield, the village 

engineer, said in a letter to the 
planning commission that spe
cial care should be taken to not 
contaminate the soil or .the 
water in the area during and 
after construction. 

Linfield said that a contin
gency plait should be in place 

in both the number of students 
who must take medications dur
ing the school day and in the 
complexity of handing a wide 
variety of pills, creams, drops 
and sprays," he said. '. 

Joined by nurses and teachers 
at the Blair Moody Elementary 
School in Taylor on Monday, 
Hansen asked for passage of the 
bill. - : : 

Students can call violence hotline 

Garden Club 
will hold 

._The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club will hold a work bee at the 
Chelsea Depot 6:30 p.m. May 9. 
Participants should bring shov-

., els, rakes and garden .gloves, 
: Members will also hold a peren

nial exchange. 
-€lub~member~ Karen Smith 
was guest speaker at the 

- February meeting. Smith, a mas-
," ter gardener, held a workshop 
: making mosaic flowerpots and 
* i)irdhouses. ' 
: . Charlene Harris, another club 
; member and master gardener, 
; spoke on landscape design in 

March. 
In Acril, members met at the 

' home of Marias Greiger, a mem-
; ber of the Howell Garden Club, 

for an evening of dried wreath 
making. The club plans on hold
ing a toiir Of Greiger's garden in 
early summer. . V .' ' 

For information call Helen 
=L BKwn=att51^522=585fc 

To ensure an atmosphere con
ducive to learning and free from 
violence, students in Michigan 
schools now have a special 
emergency hotline to report spe^ 
ciflc threats of imminent school 
violence or other suspicious or 
crimihal conduct. 

The toll-free school violence 
hotline is 1-800-815-TIP§. It is 

rational 24 hours-a-day 
days of the year, and will be 
administered by the Michigan 
State Police Operations Center. 

- The- hotline-allow£~-any-stu-
dent from grade school through^ 
college to report threatening 
a c t s . : - ' -•..•'• • : . ' • ' '-. 

Students calling can remain 
anonymous and the information 

tip lines. The establishment of 
the hotltntri^tonjffef^another -
option for students to report, 
threats of^yiolence on school 
property and to provide another 
tool to make Michigan schools 
safer. . • -.' . . ; 

"We want the students and 
teachers to know we are con
cerned with, their safety and 

tes 
in tional atmosphere, 
free from the, fear of violence," 
said Col. Michael Robinson. 

-the events student feels, 
-threatenedrknows of apossible^ 

dents and teachers." 
— Said Donald Weatherspoohr 
director of the Michigan 
Department of Education Office 
of Safe Schools: "There is a dif
ference in using 911 and the new 
hotline. Any risk of immediate 

they provide will be forwarded 
to the appropriate emergency 
dispatch center for immediate 
response by state and local law 
enforcement agencies. 

The hptline is not intended to• 
replace 911 emergency numbers 
or existing community operated 

FIVE WAYS 

TO DIE ON THE 

GOLF COURSE: 

act of violence, or has informa
tion regarding a weapon but 
feels they are unable to confide 
in a trusted adult, the student 
can now use this hotline to relay 
information to the authorities," 
he said: "By doing so, the stu
dent is planning a major role in 
protecting the lives of fellow stu-

harm should be reported to the 
local 911 emergency center. The 
hotline should be used for 

'vio
lence like a student stating they 
are going to hurt someone 
tomorrow or someone has a gun 
in their locker."-, \_ 

Said-Cameron-Brownichair— 
man of the House Appropri
ations Subcommittee: "This hot
line is a small measure that goes 
a long way in ensuring we out an 
end to the rash of school vio
lence that has played out across 
the nation, We're telling the stu
dents, at Michigan schools to 
stand up and take notice of their 

classmates' behavior, and let 
them know there is a;place to go 
in case of any threat to their 
safety or school. 

"If this hotline prevents only 
one thoughtless act of violence, 

-then our efforts are-worth
while." : 

3236 Broad Sheet 
Dexter, Mi 48I30 

INTERNET SERVICES 734.424.Z940 
ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
wheri you sign up for 2 months at 

for le»than$W.00/m: 
LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY, DEXTER, CHELSEA & A N N ARBOR 

i '-; "r Thais^ M®if0m ̂ ja^^^^m 

,:•,» 2 - ^ ^ , 1 

WAN ATTORNEY WHO 

FIGHTS FOR His CLIENTS* 

DAVID A. NACHT, P.C. 

HONORS GRADUATE OF • • • 
MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL AND HARVARD 

. COLLEGE ' 
216 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

ANN ARBOR; Ml 48104 

(734) 663-7550 

:¾ 

I n s w ^ ^ : 
Ever§K)dy shops 
price until thef 

have an^accident. 

Fromthen^nr 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

4 

DOBSON-MCOMBER 
" • • • • H i M ^ i ^ ^ ^ a ^ B a B ^ B a a ^ ^ ^ H a a a a ^ a i ^ ^ ^ ^ B a a B B a M - ' 

AGENCY,IKCT l 

Insurance and Risk 
Management 

Contact 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

• Insuring You 
• Your Home_^ 

•Your Business 
•Your Car 

CHECK OUT OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

TODAY! 

t 

Give a gift that 
lasts all year long! 

A subscription 
to your 

local newspaer. 

Su/prtainflly, onrmlUton naw com of lUti cancw 
ara d»lac<adav»fyygr.Ona priori <w hour In the 
U.S. .<jto» Iron) melanoma lh* dtodUtttiotm o< IUJI 
canmf.UyouiptridaloioiUflMtnth4Min.you 
•houW protect yowrtlf. On#oulol five.^mariocmi 
eWvaJop* tkin cancer <JurtriQ their Wotima. Don'l bfr 
<We( tbem. Slay oul oJ iha mkkkjy tun. Cover up. 
Wear ahot Saekthod*. And we suracwen. for . 
won Intonnatton on how to protect you raptf from »Un 
concar. coll 1-988-462-bERM cr vfau www.cnxl.0r3. 

y * *4 

AAB \ 0 . . 
*• MM - *P 

• • K A - I 0 

ANHIOM MIDIMYIF MftNATSLOtV 

I .in- Of fin.- of l\ih hill <." \nni>>i>. I l> 

with Leonard K. Kitchen* J<D. and Thorns L. Stringer, J.D. 
INJURED AT'WORK 

Workers' compensation is a no-Fault 
system by which employers guarantee 
payments tô  employees injured on the 
job^hiie^ewployeesi relinquish theTight 
to sue employers for work-related injuries. 
When employees suffer. work*relate<d 
injuries, tKey should notify, their employ-
pni aVsnori as possible.and askf6r.a:clatm_ 
form to fill out. If the claim is accepted, 
benefits should commence promptly. If 

,'thedairh is partly or completely, denied, 
• an employee can have it reviewed by the 
workers' compensation appeals board. 
•And,'."an employee' can sue' the .workers'.1 

compensation appeals board if he or she 
does not agree'with its decision, arid have 
theexterit of his.or her disability and the 
amount of benefits decided in court. 

~— If ̂ y^Mi-fave^genHn^e^twtb^Q! 

and ate having trpubje collecting on a 
workers' compensation claim, call the 
LAW OFFICES OF KITCHEN AND 
STRlNGriRat4-26-4695-to^schedul. 
private consultation, free of charge. We 
have over thirty years of experience suc
cessfully handling cases involving work-, 
eft:CQmrknsaLiQn,_i>ersonal mjurV,;medj 
ical and/vetetinaty; rn^fpractice, business 
matters, family jawi real estate, and crim* 
mal defense. You'll.find our offices con
veniently located in- Dexter, at 3249 
BroadStreet. ,-'.•' 

HINT: An employee should certainly 
hire art attorney if problems arise iti the 
processing of-a workers'^compensation 
claim, or if he or she plans to appeal the 
claim. •'-"•, ''.'- ' . 

Reddeman Farms 
fu.ir-iMiMii 

JOIN US FOR LUNCH OR DINNER 
MOn. - Sat. 11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Sun. 11:00 a.m. -7 :00 p.m. 

FRIDAY NIGHT ALLYOU-CAN-EAT FISH & CHICKEN 
Now thru May 25th (Closed May I Ith) 

5pm - 9pm 

Reddeman Farms Restaurarit 
555 S. Dancer Rd. 475-4655 or 475-3020 

Speeialist in 

Orthodoiitics 

"^(Tyears expei'ience 
No referral necessary 

-5l5"S."MainSt. 
Chelsea . 

(734) 475-2260 

Raymond P. Howe* D,EMSsM>S> , 

m. 

PlxtCl^ng^iLfihlefc»ni*fi|h ^folacfi 
,w Burgeri • Sandwiches 

,m*pm*m**~V*T'm:Tmmm.*''!'mmF 

w/2 items 

$1095. 

Pizza i 
w/2 Items 

& 12 Wings 
>149*t.x 

Exp. 6-31-01 
Not valid w/other specials 

"•"'".' ^ . T ' " ? ;''''•'':We^•de1iveT'(^imi^ecl'''cJ'r¾¾':]'', ' 
3220 Broad Street, Downtown Dexter • 426-9464 

I R I S H R " I^OnW0flW^26^W 
•^S^SS '•'. :'Weaccept Personal Checks 

L 

lax 

v Exp. 6-31-01 
Not valid w/pther specials. 

DEXTER VILLAGE 

<W-i 

Anything within reason, gen
erated by Village residents 
only, that can be carried, will 
be hauled away. ._____:„_l_ 
• No demolition, Constryction 
or remodeling debfisv railroad 
ties; poisdnsi any liquids, ' 
paint or paint solvents, fjam-

mables, oil, antifreeze, pesticides, her
bicides,explosives, sod, rocks, bricks, dirt or. concrete. , 

Branches, limbs, brush must be stacked neatly in 
lengths not to exceed 10 feet, with butt-ends, facing the 
same jjirectioh, Individual branches must be a minirruim 
of 1 inch in diameter but not exceed 4 inches at the butt 
BTntf Tfcr^e^irrdtaTfiBleT^H^^ 
than 1 inch must be baggerd (Petoskey PJastics, "Nature 
Grade Plus").- ; 

Leaves and grass clippings must be in bio-degradable > 
bags (Petoskey Plastics, "Nature_ Grade Plus'1) 
• Furniture, appliances, wiater heaters, washer, dryer, eic.; 

All items mustbe placed atcurb or street ecigey ••; • v 
• Stacked brush and compostabie materials ih,biodegrad
able bags will.br collected by Village.fe 
other refuse and debris Wilf;b^"collected-bycontractecl. 
Refuse haulers. • ; . ; ' ^ ; ^' ^ . . - ^ - . . - - 1 -

Disposal fees will be charged for the 
Hoiiowing^tem9^ 

Freon.Items (freezers; mfrtgerators, air conditioners, • 
dehumidifiers; etc^) $35:00 each - - -

Automdtive Tjres, $10.00 each 
Large Truck tire and tractor: Tires,.$50,00 each ; 
For pick-up olfreoh items and tires, payment must be 

made; in advance to Mr. Rubbish at 1-800-971 -7490. Ask_ 
lor residential customer service, one week in adyahfceT 

For additional information call Dexter D.P.W. at 
(734) 426-8530. 

. / • -• 

m a t m m m m m m m m 
aaaja^HajSM^BaflMMMfeBftaMMaiaaaa^aia^kaaaMBi |BBBBB|BaajaBaB|(Bj| 

mailto:atwkeeler@heritage.com
http://canmf.UyouiptridaloioiUflMtnth4Min.you
http://www.cnxl.0r3
http://will.br
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~ " Scio Ttownship 
Larceny 

Four tires and wheels 
were taken off a car sometime 
between 4 p.m. April 14 and 7 
a.m. April 16 in the parking lot 
of Ann Arbor Automotive, 3975 
Jackson Road. 

The service manager said that 
he last saw the car undamaged 
on April 14 before the business 
closed for the weekend. When 
he came into work the following 
Monday, he said that he noticed 
that the late mode! Mitsubishi 
was oh cinder blocks and miss
ing its wheels and tires. 
,, The value of the wheels and 
the tires was estimated at $1,100. 

Someone stole a number of 
items from a car sometime 

-between-7 p7m.ApriM4-ami r£-
a.m. April 16 in the 200 block of 
_&overieatCQurt. „_ 

The 30-year-old owner of the 
car said'that she parked her 
late-model station wagon 
unlocked in her driveway. She 
said that she 'left her purse on 
the front seat and did not come 
back to the car for a couple of 
days. 

When she returned, she said 
that she noticed her purse was 

-missing. Metre than $1,100 worth 

The bag had several golf 
clubs, a camera and a jacket. 
The man told police that the 
missing items are worth approx
imately $2,100. 

A number of items were taken 
from a car sometime between 10 
p.m. April 14 and 11 a.m. April 15 

~iir-tlie~200 block of Ctoverleaf 
Court: 

The owner of the car said that 
someone.entered her unlocked 
late model minivan and a num
ber of items, including a TV and 
VCR, a pair of-sunglasses and 
more than 90 compact discs. The 
estimated value,of the items is 
more than $2,300. 

A 23ryear-old woman reported 
to police that more than $500 
worth of Items were taken some* 
time between 1 and 10 a.m. April 
IT from her carin-the 600 block 
of Dornoch Drive. 

The woman said that she 
parked her unlocked late-model 
Toyota in lierdriveway around 1 
a.m. and noticed the missing 
property around 10 a.m. when 
she returned to her car. 

Some of the missing items 
included a $300 paycheck, a fur \ 
wallet and several compact 

garage around 10:30 p.m. The car 
was left unlocked. Police said 
that someone entered an 
unlocked side door to the 
garage. 

More than $500 worth of items 
were missing, including a purse, 
several keys, a wallet and 
approximately $120 in cash. 

a.m. April 14 near the house in 
the 800 block of South Freer 
Road. 

The homeowners said that 
they last saw the go-cart April 7. 
On April 14, they noticed the 
shed door was open. 

Later in the day, a 33-year-old 
mam owner of the go-cart said 

of items was taken, including a 
cellular phone, a Palm Pilot and 
a pair of Sunglasses. 

The woman told police-that 
there was no damage to the car. 

Someone stole a pair of- sun
glasses from a car sometime 

l^tween mioTnight and 8 a.m. a r o ^ a 7 
April 14 in the 4100 block of 
Skyline Court. 

The 48-year-old owner of the 
late-model Honda- said thaLthe 

discs. 

Several electrical tools were 
"takeir^om -ablate md^T'vah 
sometime between—7:30 p.m. 

-April 12 and 6:30 a.m. April 13 in 
the 1700 Calvin Street. 

The owner of the van said that 
ho left it locked in the driveway 

30-p.m. and-when he-

Approximately $4 worth of 
change was stolen from a car 
sometime between 11 p.m. April 
19 and 6 a.m. April 20 inthe 4300 
block of Corey Circle. ,.-.,--. 
. The 44-year-old car owner said 
that someone entered his 
unlocked garage, then entered 
his unlocked late-model Ford 
and stole loose change in the 
ashtray and change holder. 

He. saicLtKaljie__also_ noticed 
that the thief looked through the 
glove compartment and counsel. 
The man said^Tiothing^ else was ~~ 
taken from the car. 
Vehicle Damage 

Someone threw a large 
cement stone through a window 
of a late-model Chevy pickup 
truck sometime between 2 and 
7:30 a.m. April 15 in the 5400 
block of Villa France Court. 

The driver of the truck said 
that the Jtruck is a company c ar 
and was legally parked at about 
2 a.m. on the street near his 
house. He said that when he left 
ToTqfiurcH^ra^ou^tTrl3Ua.m., the 
passenger side window was 
shattered. 

The victim told police that a 
large paving stone was on the 

-fioorof the truck, and damage to 
the vehicle was estimated _aL: 

that he went to get a lawn tractor 
from the shed and noticed'the 
gd-cart was missing,. 

The man said that it is worth 
approximately $1,000. 

Dexter Village 
Larceny 

Someone smashed the window 
of a late-model Subaru some
time between 7:30 p.m. April 14 
and 10 a.m. April 15 in the 1200 
block of Southwood Court. 

The ear owner said that she 
parked her car in the driveway 
around 7:30 pja._aiLdJeft.itL 
overnight. The following morn
ing, the 43-year-old woman said 
that when she retrieved her mail 
she noticed that the back win
dow of the car was shattered. 

The woman said that she 
noticed a large rock lying on the 
floor in the car. Damage is esti
mated at $300. 

Chelsea Village 
Drunken Driving 

A 24-year-old Grass Lake 

woman was arrested for driving 
under the influence of alcohol 
around 3 a.m. April 22 near the 
corner of Main and Orchard 
streets; 

Police said that they noticed 
the woman driving down Main 
Street at a high rate of speed 
and make fln abrupt turn on 
Maple Court. 

Police said that the woman 
then drove up on the curb and 
on the grass. 

When the woman stopped, she 
got out of her car and started 
walking to the patrol car. She 
ignored an officer's command to 
go back to her car. 

Police said that they could 
smell a strong odor of intoxi
cants on the woman's breath. 
She told police that she was on 
her way home and that she pre-
yiotislyiiad two drinks at a local 
bar. 

The woman failed a number of 
sobriety tests and was given a 
Breathalyzer test. She had a 
blood-alcohol level of .22 per
cent. She was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 
Suspicious Incident 

A 41-year-old woman called 
policearound 7:1S pan, April-21-
in reference to someone driving, 
her late-model minivan. 

The woman showed police 
that the van, which was parked 
in the driveway in the 700 block 
of West Middle Street, showed 
signs that it had been driven. 
She pointed out to police that 
there was grass and sod on tfiuj 
van's undercarriage. , IT. 

The woman's 15-yeaivold SQ__ 
later admitted to police that be; 
drove off in the van with another, 
teen-age friend a couple ¾̂ 
weeks ago while the woman was 
asleep. * '•; ° j 

The woman told police that 
she did not wish to pursue mat-' 
ters. ;; '<. 

'Larceny- : 'V ' 
Someone stole a ceramic; 

goose sometime between 10:30r 
p.mt April 21 and 9:30 a.m. April 
22 off a porch in the 500 block of 
Garfield Street , : : 
"The hbmeow^ 
14-inch-tall goose was on the 
front porch of their home antf 
dressed in a Detroit Red Wings; 
jersey. The goose was valued at 
$45 and the jersey $10? • 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed! 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 

-Department—Keeler—^a«—be --'-
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com. 

vermes 
om%nfflent9 

returned the following morning, 
he noticed several tools missing. 
More than $1,300 worth of tools 

car was left unlocked in" her 
garage. 

The woman said that she was 
home that night with her family 
and that the garage door is nor
mally closed, but that night the 
door was left open: 
1 She said that she does not 
recall hearing anything during 
the night. When she went to her 
car in the morning, she noticed 
the cars were missing. The glass
es are worth approximately 
$250. 

Four tires were reported 
stolen from a car sometime 
between 6:30 p.m. April 18 and 
$30 a.m. April 19 from the park
ing lot at Auto Strasse, 515 Auto 
Mall Drive. 

When an employee came into 

-that he noticed a late-model~^DT3?^ilL_. ,, -Qnrt , , , 
Mercedes missing its four tires: A ^ r i r t 7 U1 • U w a o ° b l o e k 

was taken. 
Police photographed several 

footprints that were left in the 
street. There was no damage to-
the van. . 
Stolen Vehicle 

A late-model minivan was 
stolen between 9 p.m. April 16 
and 8:30 am; April 17 in the 800 
block Dornoch Drive. 

The victim said that he parked 
his locked van in his driveway 
and left the car keys underneath 
the front seat. The following 
morning, the 43-year-old man 
said that he noticed the van was 
missing. He said that he did not 
notice any broken glass or any 
other evidence of forced entry. 
Breaking and Entering 

Someone broke into a garage 
arid stole a number of items 
from a car sometime-between— 

April i« a n d 

$300. 
Drunken Driving . ._ 

. Police arrested a 47-year-old 
nndiana Man"at~about 2 aTmT 
April 14 for drunken driving at 
the intersection of Jackson and 
Zeeb roads. 

Police said that they stopped 
the man because he was speed
ing and swerving all over the 
road. 

When police questioned the 
man, they said that the man's 
speech was slurred and his 
breath smelled of alcohol. The 
man lost his balance when 
police asked him to step out of 
his car. 

Police gave the man a 
Breathalyzer test, resulting in a 
blood-alcohol level of .26 per
cent. A level of .08 percent is 
considered legally drunk. 

The man was arrested and 
taken to the Washtenaw County 

-Jailr — :- -—: * • 
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J Resale Wear For The Family 1 
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I-INoVv /\<«ptmg- jpnn $ it- ixumncr Items 

Tues-Frl. 10-6 • Sat. 10-3 i 
(734)426-6992 j 

8089MainSt, Dexter, Ml48130 1 

Tired of the run around? Do yourself a favor and calk 
TOM L1XEY CARPEHIRY SERVICES 

THE WAY ITS SUPrOSE&T&BE' 
?KEim«'iM!;mkiJddiTr* 
• Trim & finish Work 
• Doors & Windows 
> Decks & Qa/ebos 

Remodeling fit Repairs 
Plus More 

Old Fashion Values 
• Professionalism 
~>. Straight Talk 
"* Honesty 
• Pride 
Licensed 8t Insured 

734-475-5793 

1997 HONDA ACCORD 
WAGON, AUTO 
$29908/mo* 

'CO Mo.. 10",. $1,500 Cash or Trade, 
willi approved crodil + liix. tilh; & lees 

nciuior 
CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2080 W. 8ladlum *imnmstita»m/utit$ 

a.m. 
oT 

Lima Township 
sitting on the CliipbhulCuuil. 

Breaking and Entering 
The" ear was sitting on 
ground along the west side of the~ 

.showroom building. The tires._ 
are worth approximately $3,000. 

rrSomeoner^tolo- a number of 
golf clubs and items from a ., 
gflrflgft snmptimp hat^Rian Q p m 
and 11 p.m. April 14 in the 4900 
block of St. Anjnes Court, "near 
Polo Fields. V 
,. The 33-year-old homeowner 
§aid that someone entered his 
unlocked parage late in the 
evening, while he went to the 
store. \ •'...".-.'... 

The man said that when he 
as driving back from the store, 
e noticed his golf bag in the 

iriiddleof the street near his dri? 
Veway, but didn't think much 
pbout the incident. 

The victim said that he parked 
his late-model Mercury in the 

i 

SXESBSSS 

someonebroke-ihttTa^shed 
and stole a Go Cart sometime 
between 8 a.m._ApnJ_7 and .10 

•mi'Mii:,;,:";1" ' "r'.'iiiiiii'iiiiiiiiTiiiiiiii'iiiin'iinriiw 

In Memoriaitt 
In loving memory of Katherine 

Gavendefj our beloved wife, mother, 
and grandmother, who passed away 

18 years ago April 26. Still sadly 
missed^by^four^fevihg family. 

nics KJXSS 

Welcome to 
- : t h e 

Synagogue 
where 

nobody Is a 
stranger for 

very long. 

»Ari excellent 
Jewish, J : - _ 
education foV 
the children. 

•Shabbat dinners 
in our social 
hall 

•Torah study 
•Sisterhood 
•A film and 
speaker series 

Join us* 

I t£ Temple Beth Israel 
_801_ W Michigan ot West Ave 

. Jackson, Mien1 

517-784-3962 
Rabbi Alan Ponn 

Fridays, 7:30 pm 
First Saturday of month, 10:00 am 

Please join us for a 
signing 

atGhnstineV 

Peggy Karr will be here t© personalize 
the plates that you purchase. 

Friday, May 4th 
3:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. > 

&«& 

/irbttne^ 
X 
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— Dessertrfrom 
Cousins Heritage Inn 

8107 Main Street 
Dexter, MI 

mn.n. m > * tf J • 11 ' *'l 'MUi UT* 

DEXTER 

CUB SCOUTS 
PACK 442 

Would like to say 
thank You to all 

of our supporters: 

American Legion-Post 557 

Dexter United Methodist Church 

Cornerstone Elementary 

Buscfi's ValuLand , 

Classic Pizza 

Cottage Inn Pizza 

SCHWALBACH'S 
AUTO CARE 

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Urn, 

niost vehicles 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Dear Friends and Neighbors, Easter, Jesus.toIdHjs disciple Thonias, ' 
Over the years many people have "Blessed are those who have not seen; yet" 

a^uiesced .and_iiQffi_profess belief have believed." BelieCitUh&Resur^ecti 

CREATION VS. EVOLUTION: A DEAD ISSUE? 

in large-scale evolution, .namely, the 
theory that living beings have aevet* 

-oped over hundreds of millions of 
years, forrnirig new species; new. gen-

: era, and even entirely new-classes of 
organism's, often evolving from simple 
to more complex. 

It's amazing that people are willing to. 
swallow this theory without viewing an 
awfu} lot of evidence., Theonly evidence 
most people have^actually, seen is theTact 
that those in control of the scientific 
establishment have endorsed the theory. 
In many places it is presented, hot just as 
as a theory, but as a fact. When a museum, 

-forexample>exhibitsii-fossil«nd dates'the 
fossil at 330 million years, you'll never 
feada disclaimer that says, "according to 

' some theories." ' , ' : •' . 
pn;Easter; Sunday there were plenty of 

eyewitnesses \vho actually claimed to see 
Jesus alive again after He had been dead. 
You can believe them'or you «m reject 

. them, but you cajinot den^ there were 
" eyewitnesses-;. No eyewitness ever 

claims to have observed evolution actu-
- ally taking place. . 

- - ^ ^ : ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
after 

of Jesus Christ is a matter of faitru Belief 
in evolution is also a matter of faith,- The 
two beliefs are not compatible. As H.G. 
Wells pointed out about a century ago in 
hisbdok, The Outline of History, the theo
ry of evolution means there were "no.first 
parents, no Eden, and.no Fall [into sin]; 
And if there had been no fall, then the 
entire historical fabric 'of. Christianity, 
the siory o.fjhe first sin" jndJLhe_rieed.-̂  
forJcsus to come as our Savior, '.'col
lapsed l.ike a house of cards." 

We had a lifelong interest in fossils 
and geology. I've seen more evidence 
than; most people for both evolution 
and faitrr in Jesus and the Bible. The 
two-cannot coexist. I reject evolution. I 
purtny faith* in the risen Jesus. 

Please, worship this Sunday morn
ing with a congregation who does not 
interpret the historical facts of the 
Bible as myths or parables* Join us at 
10:00a.m. . . . 

Pastor Mark Porinsky 

Tor Every Little Detail... You Need a 10 Hour Safe" 
^ ^ ¾ ^ . 1¾¾¾^^ 
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New Merchandise Crqfts Jewelry Gifts 
$2MAdmla§ion Saturday * May 5th; 9 am to 6 pm 

chiidMu iindw 12 FREE Sunday - May 6th 10 am to 8 pm 

Craft Show 
Saturday, April 98 • 9 a.m«- 4 p*m* 

Jewelry, Clothing, Calligraphy, Soft Sculpture, Dolls, 
Furniture, Candles, Folk Art, Stained Qlass, Wood, Floral 

Bake Sale • Concession 
Tecumseh High School 

307 N. Maumee St., Tecumseh 
Profits to Benefit Tecurnseh High Students 
U3: . t2 . io j : j to f&^ 

Admission $2.00 
. If qu«rtlont, call 734-429^92¾ 

.(..,:(. '.. • 
i ' - ^ . * . . ^ / • j r - . ^ .*+ *•'+•:*.; Ml m m 

http://pja._aiLdJeft.itL
mailto:atwkeeler@heritage.com
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• GOP legislator adopts 
Western Washtenaw 
.Republicans. 
#yLisaAUmendinger 
sm Writer 
::̂ As S^ejtep,., SejjeJQeBoisett 

^ ^ B i r k s on his second term in 
the state legislature, he finds 
himself as the chairman of the 
agriculture an$ resource man
agement committee.. Thecorny 
mittee deals with issues that are 
ôf paramount importance to the 

Constituents of his district. 
17Although DeRossett does not 
dfrectly represent the communi
ties of Chelsea or Dexter — his 
district encompasses Saline^ 

-M^ncftesterrltftlan an,d Monroe 
County — he said he has adopt
ed the area as^-the "only 
Republican representative in 
Washtenaw County." 

"Don't be afraid to talk to me," 
DeRossett told approximately 40 
party faithfuls assembled April 
14 at Wolverine Food and Spirits 
in Chelsea for the monthly 
Western Washtenaw Republican 
meeting.,, 

In factT it was at Chelsea High 

DeRossett was first approached land use and farming is a high 
to run for election. . priority for him. . 

DeRossett said County "Agriculture is the second 
commissioner Joseph Yekulis of largest industry in Michigan," 
Che sea asked him if he'd be he said. "One in five people in 
S* i rJf . t o s e e k election to the ,the state areinvolvedin the food 
55th District seat. At the time, industry. It's a $3.4 billion indus-

- DeRossett-saldrfte — " " " — "was; jiTThe 
building and remodeling busi
ness, he served as a volunteer in 
his community, and he had no. 
thoughts of being a legislator. 
But he told Yekulis he'd think 
about it. 

The rest is history. 
"I like working with people 

and I like listeningto peopl§f" 
;DeRossett said, while reflecting" trolling urban sprawl 
ononis start as a public servant. "I'm learning about the issues 

-~-llda what!sayrnugoing to -jof &outheastJ^ichigan,'' he-said, 
d o i" ke s a i d- . characterizing his time in the 

DeRossett has continued with state's House of Representatives 

However, he said 52 percent of 
the farming community must 
subsidize those activities. 

DeRossett also sits on the land 
use and environment commit
tee, as well as the transportation 
committee. 

His 90-minute talk touched on 
Tejdevelopment,issues and con-

loving, caring family, it makes a 
difference." 

DeRossett also talked about 
the Head Start programs 
throughout the state and the 
need for=parents to learn- what 
parenting is all about,™——-— 

"The funding for education in, 
this state has doubled in the last 
eight years," he said. 

DeRossett also touched on 
redistricting in light of new cen
sus figures. 

"My district will change. Some 
districts have lost, some have 
gained," he said. "I have no idea 

how it will be redrawn." 
Looking back to his first bill — 

a piece of legislation about the 
student building trade that 
would have benefited Chelsea, 
Dexter; Sattne^na^MlIaTT'—his 

-said it; passed both the"5tat 
House and the Senate, but was 
vetoed by the governor over its 
tax implications. 

However, as is tradition for 
anyone who passes a first bill 
through the house, he treated 
his House members to 300 
German pretzels from Benny's 
bakery in Saline. 

DeRossett also gave each 
member a hammer and told 
them to use it for a Habitat for 
Humanity home or to just build

i n g something with it. 
It's all part of buihtrnga"better" 

community that, in turn, builds a 
better state. 

And that's, what. DeRossetF 
hopes to do before, his time as an 
elected official comes to an end. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or via 
e-mailatyankee@jzzy.net. 

« • • ) « 

this philosophy in business and as having a steepi learning^curve" 
politics. 

"It's what you do as a public 
servant, not about ego or in
come^ DeRossett smo\ iadding 
that he'was a businessman first 
and he'll probably he one again-
when his elected position is 
done. ': 

Representing a primarily agri-

On the topic of learning, 
DeRossett talked about the im
portance of education through
out the; state,. calling it the 
party's No. 1 priority. 

^Ifs-easier to build a chad 
than to repair an adult," he said, 
while telling the crowd about 
the time he recently spent with 

School during a meeting of the 
Open Space Task Force that 

-cultural district; DeRossett^aTd^-h1s"2-yeaFOlorgrandson 
he Wanted to be part of the agri- "He's a sponge," DeRossett 
cultural committee because said. "If a child comes from a 

Developer reconsiders site plans 
-Commissioners jiommission. is concerned about 

cxmcermdwithparkim- v^&r^^^-^d-A^mn^- is 
But before final site approval 

given, village engi n eer 

issues. 
By WiUKeeler 

1 Stoff Writer 

— The^iewcomplexis^proposed-
in an open field across from. 
Chelsea Lanes on M-f>a 

It's back to the drawing board 
for the Chelsea Land Co. 

After reviewing repo_rts_and_ 
hearing lengthy" discussions 
about a proposed retail com
plex at their, monthly meeting 
April 17, Chelsea Village plan
ning commissioners tabled con
sideration of a site plan pre
sented by Chelsea Land Co. 

Developer Rene Papo and his 
staff will look at reconfiguring 
the plan. Papo is expected to 
bring new drawings to the com
mission's meeting next month. 

Chairman Chris Rode said the 

The preliminary site plan 
calls for approximately 6,000 
square feet for a bank with a 
drive-through window and more" 
than 22,000 square feet of retail 
space for other businesses. 

The plan isn't new, however. 
Papo submitted a proposal to 
the planning commission more 
than a year ago, but withdrew it 
for fine-tuning. 

The area is zoned for restrict
ed commercial use and could be 
used for retail stores and profes
sional offices such as insurance, 
real estate and banks. 

Walk set for May12 
The Huron Valley region of 

the American Lung Association 
"organizing~teams to walk in .̂ann .^^.4^7^ 

trte Breath ofLife Walk slated_ 
May 12 In Gallup ParTTin Ann 

teer support, call the American 
Lung Association of Michigan at 

Christine Linfield said construc
tion and access easements 
would heed" to be granted from 
the neigliboriwg property owner 

In Lmfield's report to the com
mission, she said that the deten
tion basins Would also heed to 
be approved by the Washtenaw 
County Drain Commission, since 
the outlet discharges directly 
into the county easement,. 

The Michigan Department of 
Transportation will be involved 
with the driveway location and 
width. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

A*HW*^ 
about our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

Pinewood Derby Winners 
t »Scou f s from North Creek Elementary School's Pack 435 took part in the Pinewood Derby held at the 
Chelsea Fairgrounds in March. Pictured are second-place winner Mathew Boh 1 (left), fifth-place winner 
Bourke Lodewyk, first-place winner Derik Heumann, third-place winner Dan Hudson and fourth-place 
winner Kevin Burehett. 

$ A r b o r . "~ . ••.•;•-

There are no registration fees. 
^Walkers seek support through 
pledge cohTHbutions. Money is 
earmarked for advocacy, educa
tion and research in the fight 
against lung disease^ and^the 

»tion of ltihg hoolth. " 7 

• » » — • » - » » • » • » » • • — • • • • » • • , — — . — • » » • » — — i f • . » — • —.— - - - 1 . 

Car Wash 
Fundraiser! 

HELP SUPPORT 
CHELSEA 

6TH GR A DECAMP 

SATURDAY/ 
Ap$i\ZQ, 2001 
1.00 P.M..'.- 6:0Q P.M. 
Chelsea State Bank! 

Farrell Farm Auction 
Saturday, April 28, 2001 • 10:30 A.M. 

•'•ISlWf^rOT^fM.d.'Dexter. Mi 
(U.S.-23 to North Territorial fid., west: to Webster Church, south, to 

Farrell fioad, west.) 

•••• Complete Line of Farm Machinery 
• Some Antiques 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This equipment Is one-owner with a few exceptions. It 
has always been housed and is in tip-top. ready-to-use condition! 

OWN£R:Pat Farrell. 
Call Pat or JohrTat (734) 426-3672 between 6-9 evenings. 

You can view & print oU our auctions from our website, listed be low, 

3W##* & delate*/taction Senvice 
(73«r?96-91.Jb • (7i«r6W^c^6~*1734)"99?N53DV *173^T«9-T9T9" 

— —— www.brdunandhetiiiet.com — : 

| In Home Chiropractic 

^Registration on walk- day 
begins at 8 a.m. The walk begins 
§£9 a.m. rain or shine. 
v'Jfor more infoi-matibn about 
t£am participation or to volun-

1 will come to your home with my equipment. 
Weekend appoihtmelrits av îlaBleT'7 

Helps relieve: 
Headache;• Sinus Problems • Back Pain 

Leg- & Arm Pain •Carpel Tunnel eic. 

m. w 

517^04-6700 
Please leave a message: 

fe" 

1/2 OFF 1st Adjustment with coupon D P H 
-^ mm •• ̂  •• •• ™ mm ̂  m&.^m Mm mm ^m mm •• mm ^m •• mm n •• tm wm mm • 

& 

~?^ 

of Chelsea 

Saturday, April 28 • 5:3(} p.in. 

V3 Free Refreshments 
J? Don't Forget Lawn Chairs 

£ For Infbrmationt 734-475-7841 
• ^ 

Bim&ecl^^ 
but Ml am Relcom 

Event sponsored ^ 

- ^ i 

mailto:e-mailatyankee@jzzy.net
mailto:wkeeler@heritage.com
http://www.brdunandhetiiiet.com
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• Award-winningpoet 
serves as emcee and 

'.'Judge. 
By Kent Ashton Walton 

: Special Writer 
t he second annual Chelsea 

Poetry Celebration and Compe-
; tition, held at the Washington 
: Street Education Center cafete-
; ria April 19, attracted an audi

ence of some 150 people. 
* The 36 winning participants of 

the. competition read their 
: poems to the audience and 
'; received awards and certifi

cates from Laura Kasischke, an 
: award-winning poet and hovel-
i' ist. ' '. 
*•-••-• There were- three first-r sec

ondhand third-place winners in 
_^each j&a^iyMon, which incIud-

... .i 

ed middle school, high school 
and adult. Several honorable 
mentions were awarded, as well. 
The elementary school division 
featured 15 hoTioTablê nTeTTtiims. 

Awards of $50, $25 and $10 
were given for first, second and 
third place. 

The first-place winners were 
middle school pupil Kelly 

"BuiSfier-ToT treripmem ''StoTmf 
high school student Amelia 
Klock for "Emily Dickinson" 

?goryPorker mth&adult 
division for his poem "Eggs and 
Toast." 

The winners and those receiv
ing honorablejTiention will have 
their po¥fry d lspfayed SCtMtle 
Professor Book Center, 1250 S. 

r Main St., in Chelsea, 
The judges boast impressive^ 

.credentials and are accom-
•^Ushed writers. They^nretedg 

Tracy Gallup, a children's book 
illustrator, and Willah Weddon, 
a journalist and author of 
Michigan history books. Both 
judged the elementary division. 
* Marijo Grogan, last year's 

first-place winner in the adult 
category and author of books 
and a play, and Cynthia Furlong 
Reynolds, author of Ihel-ecently 
published history of Chelsea, 
"Our Hometown: America's 
History as Seeji Through the 
Eyes of a Midwestern Village," 
judged the middle school divi
sion. 

Arline Soules, a published 
.poet, and Nancy Schumann, a 

; creative writing and English 
; professor at Sienna Heights 
• University who has been pub-
-lished—in- literary journals, 

udged the high-sci^oLgMup 
Judging the adult category 

Winners in the adult division were Bradford Tomkins (left) with an 
honorable mention, first-place winner Gregory Parker, second-place 
winner loin Koch and honorable mention Louis Orlin. 

The second annual Chelsea Poetry Competition & Celebration was held on April 19. Included in the pic
ture of elementary age division honorable mentions are Mitchell Clark, Megan Emberton, Noah Gebhard, 
Amber Judd, Held Mauti, Mandi Peria, Geoffrey Smith Wollams, Zoe Travis, Kara Cremer, Mani Yingling 
Eustis, Megan Jerant, Laura Kaczorowski, Blake Ortbring, Anna Rode and Nikki Spencer. All elementary 
honorable mentions received the "Knock at a Star" book of poetry. All participants received a certificate 
of appreciation. — — — - ^ - - ^ - - , - - - — :......;._.. _ _ _ — __ _— _ 

Celeste Yingling Eustis (left), and Kim Vachon placed second and 
third, respectively, in the high school age division. --

Chelsea Pipe Systems 
Kohlef* Moen * Delta *_Gr6he 

Mansfield**Jacuzzi • A.a smith 

Commercial, industrial, residential 
service, replacement, repair 

3rd generation plumber 

Clint Shears 
i .517.937.3749 

Pictured are middle school ageTfivistuirwhihers Stephanie Reierson 
(left) who had an honorable mention; third-place winner Lydia 
Aikenhead; honorable mentions Emily Meloche, Sarah Cook and 
Carolyn Callery; second-place winner Jason Hawley and first-place 
winner Kelly Butcher.. 

was Kasischke, conductor of cer
emonies. She has published 
three volumes of poetry and two 
novels, ilftcluo!ingrH-Su^ptclotRT 
River," which is to be made into 
a movie. 

Keith Taylor, who also judged 
the adult category, teaches cre
ative writing at the University of 

' Michigan and has authored sev-
; eral collections of poetry, in-
; eluding "Life Science and Other 
V.. Stories." 

The event was sponsored as 
.-part of National Poetry Month 

•l*.by Chelsea District Library, the 
~\ Chelsea School District, Chelsea 
.; Center for the Development of 
• the Arts, the chelsea Education; 
| _ Foundation, The Chelsea Stan-
1 dard arid Littl^Prdfessof Book 
'! Center. . 

? ,r^ vra I ITol ITal Iro 11 rn 11 ITJ 11 ro M rn 11 rp 11 to j | toj 

Chelsea High School Class of 1971 
Reunion Planning Meeting — 

Thompson's Pizzeria 
Wednesday, May 2, 2001 

7:00 P.M. 
Questions? Call Jane (Mann) Shrosbree Ml 

[Ml \m 
(734)4754711 

BUMfBllBlpllBIIBUBl 

FOR YOUR 

• Golden Harvest Corn 
» BR Soybeans-

WILL DELIVER 
contact 
Harold THnkle 

1-734-475-8992 

Forestlawn 

^Saturday, 
May 5, 2001 
10:00a.nni. : 

Dexter Area Museum 
34M Inverness 

^^^^^^^^ 

Treasurer, Nancy J. Van Blaricum 
1734-42^3144 

-THursday ftfayT frpraTZiOO to $.0ffKM. 

Peace Lutheran Church 
8 2 6 0 Jackson R o a d will be open. People of all 

faiths are welcome to d rop in and use our 

sanrr i i f l ryfor personal prayer rjme, alone r>r wi t h 

family or friends. 

(Near the corner of Jackson Road and Parker Road.) 
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$1.00 OFF ONE ADMISSION WITH THIS AD 

23rd Ann Arbor 
Spring Art Fair 
May 5 & 6, 2001 

Audree Levy presents 130 of the finest artists 
and craftspeople in the country. 

Saturday, 10am to 6pm • Sunday,JlamioJipi 

$v4f: 

fcy. 

m Mm 

: : « 

Admission $4.00 
12 and under FREE 

IndoorShbw 
2500 Free; 
Parking ' 
Spaces 

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds _ 
5055 Ann Arbor-Salihe Rd, • Ann Arbor, Ml ] 

Exit l*94 at Ann Arbor-Saline Road, 
turn south and follow the signs. 

wvwv.levyartfafrs.cotn Don't ftiiss this v^ry Special Event! ~k-

1. Beginning furniture pointing 
A fun class that explores the fundamen 
tals of this unique art form. A one-day 
workshop for adults taught by Ruth Ann 
Weber. Adults . 
Saturday: May 5, 9t00-3:00 
$75.00 

2. Polymer cloy workshop . 
Create a*unique polymer,clay container with artist Gwyn McKay. Ages 12 and up. 
Saturday: May 19, 10:00-3:00 
$30.00 

3. Artist teaching artist with JaheFAlford^ — - -

This ongoing, open studio provides the perfect venue for artists of all levels of 
expertise and varying mediums to share ideas and techniques. 
Mondays 9:00-12:00 
$5.00/visit 

/ 

433-

./• 
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ByErinpronen 

What is your 
favorite flavor of 
ice cream? 

It's nice to be heading home 
This may be the last letter I 

write from Ireland. I'll be home 
in the United States by the time 
next week's paper is published, 
and I doubt I'll have time to 
write more because we are 
doing so many things in our last 
days here/ -^--—-—-— 

Last week, we spent two days 
on Inishbofin Island, similar to 

. "My favorite would have to 
be mint chocolate chip." 

Melinda Newhouse 
Sylvan Township 

the Aran Islands only smaller 
and closer to usV The trip was 
one of the best experiences I've 
had here so far. The best thing is 
lhat there are no foot-and-mouth 
disease restrictions on the 
island, and we were allowed to 
walk all around and off the 
roads. 

We climbed a mountain, foUnd_ 
a sea cave and waded in it dur
ing low tide, and walked bare
foot on the beach. My favorite 
part was the cliffs. The ishmdr-
on its northwest side, has cliffs, 
hot quite as phenomenal as the 
Cliffs of Moher, but still amaz* 

. il]>0- ;....'..; _..___......- 1 :.„. 
Here we were able to crawl up 

to the very edge and lean overv 
s tar ing~down into~the^ water 

LfTTHS FROM IRttANO 

crashing below. We spent about 
two hours climbing over rocks to 
get closer to the edge and then 
just watching the water. 

This week we have to finish 
classes and schoolwork. I have a 

JiUtQry_£xam^a:presRntatior 
t radi t ional Irish dance and 
music, and a presentation on 
Irish poet Eavan Boland. All 
will be completed by todayrand" 
then tonight is bur second to last, 
disco in Tuily Cross. 

Tomorrow is our Thanks from 
JM..Yanks party tha t we. throw 
"for the community. It starts in 
the afternoon with games and 
treats for the:ehildren, iaUsssMz 

by a dinner for everyone, and 
then it ends in Paddy Coynes 
pub at night. 

Saturday a number of us are 
going.toGalway for our last time 
(no more riding the horrid bus 
though!)^ and that night is our 
lagTlIisco in LetterfracE Oh 
Sunday, the entire group is goirig 
for a boat r ide on4he-searahd a t -
night is music in the pub. 

We're going to Kylemore 
Abbey on Monday, which should 
be beautiful. They have amazing 
flowers.~ahd gardens on the 
grounds. And we heard a rumor 
last night that because the 
Republic has been free of foot-
and-mouth disease for more 
than 30 days, some of the restr ict 
l ions might be lifted. 

That night, Frank and Kieran, 
the brothers who play in the pub 
every Sunday night, a r e - p e r 
forming just for our group along 
with their father, a fiddle player, 
and another local member who 
plays the concertina (an instru-
mehflike' the accordion). 

Tuesday! go to Lettergesh for 
my last-day with my studentsr 

and that night Sammon's Pub is 
hosting a special goodbye disco 
just for us, Most likely, we'll be 
up all night because to get to 
Shannon Airport on time 
Wednesday morning we have to 

truly do — I could never perma^ 
nently live here. It feels tempo
rary. It's another experience for 
me, but not an end in and of 
i t s e l f . -.,••- ••,*-•,--*>• 

I'm still amazed by the fact 
leave atJ^ am, sô  
to stay awake the whole time: . aren't just here untilthey move; 

I'm not sure when I'm going to oh but rather are- in fact, living 
(oiMf- 4*4|--be--«We-4Q-fit--Hl€ferTFoi»veK 

everything in my two bags!). It's 
weird to think that I'll soon be 
back in Michigan. It'll be very 
hard to leave. _ 

Each week Frank and Kieran 
sing a song "Home Away from 
Home" and tell us how miserably 
sad and excited we'll be that last 
night here. The chorus is: "I'm off 

Perhaps it's because I'm in 
college, and my entire life up 
until now always has^eeh work( 
ing on,something nforergoing tq 
college or working for a "degree 
to get a job. This is, I'm sure, a 
very American perspective. But' 
I've realized that throughout my* 
time h e r e " ' 

_across the oceacuto_,my_home ^So^ while I planon cotni 
away from home. I'm glad to be back here to visit,, there's no way 
returning, but sad io have to go. If I could live without coming back 
I could find a way to be two here, nor could I ever perma-
places at one timer And though nently move here. And as sti-' 
it's good to be returning, it's hard 
to say goodbye." 

That captures, quite perfectly, 
exactly whajt it feels like J don't 
want to leave, But 1 also feel that 
it is time to go. As much as I 
absolutely-adore if here ^-amil-

fling and boring as Chelsea can. 
at times, seem, it'll still be nicer 
to be back.. 

Elizabeth Wagenschutz is. i> 
1998 Chelsea High School gradu
ate in Ireland as part of Aquinas 
Collegers study-abroad progranc= 

:TUkeJ^(eapoUtanv
,,. ._ , ... 

Corinne Kistka 
Lyndon Township 

Next time you're downtown, 
stand at the corner of Main and 
Middle streets and close your 
eyes. Then, open them slightly. 
If you squint just right, it's hard 
to teil what year it is in 
Chelsea. 

A righteous clock tower 
stands guard over the village, 
and brick storefronts run by 
local biisinesspeople compete 
for pedestrians. A quaint train 
station welcomes visitors from 
Kalamazoo, Niles, Jackson and 
Ann Arbor. You can just start to 
smell the manure of- horse-
drawn' carriages when ... 

A 5Q0-horsepower double-tan
dem Mack gravel hauler roars 
hy_iike_a4etatepiane+.snapping_ 
yoii back to Teanty.itls followed 

r~ i' 
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PARKER 

COMMUNITY ROOTS 

ever. 
While America was once an 

agrarian nation, t he income, 
excitement and humanity of the 
city was both a dream and 
necessity for millions in the 
1800s. Farms foundered, ruraj_ 

H3#enomies d o o l i n e d a n d small-

ity of the suburbs* with high gas 
prices, rising crime, traffic and 
other "urban problems" suppos
edly left behind. 

The latest census says that 
suburban growth is slowing. 
Many suburbanites ar.e looking 
for al ternatives. Some go to 
small towns. Towns like Chelsea. 

So history's come full circle, 
and many Americans now look 
back to the small town for the 
solution. In a small town, you 
can walk to the store while 
reclaiming a 150-year-old house, 
You can talk to your neighbor 
over the picket fence. There's 
actually a downtown, a Main 
Street, a central area for resi
dents to meet, shop and gather. 

that ' s a short drive- from the 
charm of Chelsea. People want 
the charm that suburbs lack, 
even if they still have to live in a" 
subdivision and drive To get it. ' 

Once again, opposing histori
cal forces lead to compromise. 
Suburbs were a compromise ( 
between rural and urban ideals, 
and fringe subdivisions in? 

Chelsea are a compromise 
between the suburban lifestyle 
and the intangible charm of 
Main Street. It's old-time living 
without the old-time hassle. 

Thus, in a funny sort of way, 
Chelsea itself is becoming sub-
urbanized. Condos and subdivi
sions blossom on the fringes of 
the village. Centennial farms 

communities in the area. 
If.the demand for older, down-; 

town houses andjr inge subdivi
sion homes " continues in 
Chelsea, then property values 
will continue to rise and make it 
a more exclusive-community. • 

Average incomes will rise atf 
more affluent people buy high-
priced houses. More strip malls 
will compete for sales <m the 
fr inges. .Merchants will altep 
their wares to suit a new clien
tele, and their rents will rise. 
Some will be priced out of busi
ness. Enter the chains. 

When the first Starbucks in 
Chelsea opensj ts .doors on Main 
Street, don't be surprised. 

In one of history's cruel 
ironies*-Chelsea's ehapm~and= 

by an endless stream of semis, 
minivans, SUVs, coupes, sedans 
and motorcycles, all headed 
somewhere. — 

Welcome to Chelsea, where ' 
past and present meet. Where 
small-town history inches fpj-
ward. while suburban history 

towns suffered. As factories 
You feel part^of a greater-com- are broken into lQ^a^r^pajgeliS^j 
munity. for "executive" t rophy homes, uniqueness will fall victim to ittf Not everyone can live down-
town, and not everyone wants to, 
In Chelsea, if you want to live-
within: walking, distance of the 
niaxivuL. o r poat u n i t c ^ , y u i n ^ c 
pretty much limited to turn-of-
the-century (or older) houses. 

Strip mails dot tne land between 
1-94 and Old US-12. 

There isn't enough room-in 
small towns to hold everyone 

fine, because people aren' t tak
ing to their Explorers and 

own success, Consumers a n d 
businesspeople wanting a piece 
of "Chelsea Charm" will make \t-
extihet. 

home is constructed on the 
remains of a 19th-century classic 

developed, in ..cities, rural Amer
ica suddenly turned urban. 

r BUrurbahdre^msluic l neces
sities t ransla ted toJfHthy^vh 
and poor realities. Back to the 
land, the urbanites said, and,for 
those who could afford it, they 

invents itself. Welcome to 
Chelsea, with the downtown that 
t ime forgot and the fringes that 
strip malls can't ignore! 

Right now, Chelsea lies at the 
crossroads o^ historical forces 
that will change the village for-

discarded the city's poor living 
conditions while retaining its 
commercial-benefits. They com

minuted. The suburbs were born. 
But now, America, a nation of 

suburbanites, subdivisions and 
soccer moms, confronts the real-

With r turh^of-the-r^ntury (or flxneditions in a mass exodus dwollihg, don't bo surprised. 
older) problems. Galvauizex 
pipe. Leaky roofs. Leajcy base
ments. Cracked plaster. Ancient 
wiring. 

So what's, the best compro
mise? A suburban-style house 
with" 21st century amenit ies 

Rochester Hills, Troy and even 
Ann Arbor. Rut enough are — 
and what's happening in 
Chelsea is happening in Milford, 
Dexter, Saline and a host of 
other small-town, Main Street 

. ,- .story marehes on. But what 
; happens to Chelsea? That's for' 
you to decide. It's your commu j 

nity. 
Gregory Parker is a free-lance 

writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
reached at glparker@uinich.edu. 

"My favorite is definitely 
mint chocolate chip." 

—-.-•: Sara Brennan 
Sylvan Township 

•to 
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McKinley to destroy 
Chelsea Art Mural 

Residents of Chelsea need to 
be aware that McKinley Assoc
iates is planning to demolish the 

that serve as safety and sound 
barriers. ' : . 

The art mural would continue 
to inspire residents, Amtrak 
passengers;and village visitors, 

architecture at McKinley. 
- A key driving, force in this 
. development effort is , our 
desire to bring several "jewels" 
of Michigan architecture back 

the mural wall, is "coming down 
to make way for the rejuvena
tion of the Rockwell Building, 
not just for parking. , 

The solution of preserving 

C O M M l M n ^ W 
WE WANT YOUR NEWS. 
SEND PRESS RELEASES 

TO THE •>•" 
CHELSEA STANDARD. 

"Cookie dough." ' 
Denise Arntson 

, . Sylvan Township 
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"Rly favorite is chocolate 
t&hip cookie dough." 

„._„„__4)atiny^rennan 
Sylvan township 
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Chelsea Art Mural across, from 
the train depot as part of their 
Rockwell renovation plan. The 
building, whose south .wall con
tains the riiural, will be demol
ished for a parking lot/ 

So far; the publicity, on this 
has been minimal. I have talked 
to several Chelsea1 residents , 
original participants and local 
businesses this past weekend 
a n d few knew abou.t the pro
posed mural demolition. I am, 
sure MCK.iniey Associates noted 

and also serve as a sound anct 
safety.barrier for those using the 
parking lot and renovated office 

^buildings.. 
^ T h e regular use, of the train 
tracks by fast moving Amtrak 
trains is unknown by visitors to 
Chelsea and crossing them by 
that parking lot poses a safety 
issue. -'".'•••., '..':' 
. A new parking lot would be 

fine, but couldn't the art murai, 
wall be ; kept, too? 

to* life, whi le s imultaheously 
providing a revitalizati'on cata
lyst for downtown Chelsea. 

Our vision is a vibrant, his
torically respectful; mixed-use 
redeve lopment Avith offices, 
retail and housing t ied togeth
e r with brick .walkways, gas 
light fixtures, green and .open 
spaces, arid a pedestr ian orien
tation connected with t h e Mairt 
Street shopping district, 

The redevelopment of such a 

the absence of a grassrootsefPect 
to save the mural. I am not sur- Write your, letters, make your 
prised because the public was phone calIs. Let's not have a col-
n^TnlbnheTSbouttheaeclsion: i i^orft t r^ community effort be 

The art mural was designed destroyed, It would be a shame 

^NOw is the. t ime for Clielsea1:'. vtstbie-preperty is certainly an 
residents to voice,th^irbpinion. emotional p r o c e s s ' which rcon 

the wall as a stand-alone struc-
tu re is not prac t i ca l given 
structural and safety consider
ations. .The mural w£ll itself is , 
a- frail, poorly cons t ructed 
brick building that could not 
stand alone without significant 
structural and safety code mod
ifications^ The required struc
tu ra l modif icat ions-and v^up- . 
port necessary to accommodate 
a free-standing wall a re not-
practical Or real is t ic , . ? 

• : A1 free^Unding wall also' 

by sixChelsea High School stu
dents (my daughter^ Sara, being 
One) and painted by ntore- than 
200 Chelsea residents ihl997, 

Community and personal 
pride in the project was strong. 
The Chelsea Ceht^r^ for the 
Development of the Arts was the 
main impetus behind tne--$ro!v 
^eotrivtth^uppoi^fronir iJrbm^r 
nenV^businessesi tike Chelsea 
Milling.Co., ChelseaLutnber and, 
Chelsea State Bank, to name a 
few. Appropriate paint and 
sealant were used to assure the 
wall's longevity. : 

Scott. MoElr^ath, a Chelsea 
architect , feels that the wall 
ftiurai could become freestand
ing, securely supported" 

if the Pierce Park rock were the•* 
only publ ic art display i n ; 
Chelsea, ,-;: ••'r, ' •-: • ' - ;":,;. 

.* < ; Nbriha Mossburg 
^~.^$ytyan JtoWnrtiiir; 

Redevelopment of area 
an emotional process 

tains a plethora of critical deci
sions with conflicting'*priori-: 
tieisr^ttch^ is^h'e-case -of-the-
mural wall and the Rockwell 
Building. w : '•;';• 

The Rockwell Building, like 
many of the buildings vve; will 
restore on site, has oecome ^ 
tired, dir^SHulpactulrtrig 
The building has been patched 
together and modified by addi^ 
tions that cover up 'the magnifir 
cent .architecture underneath, 

vide^some—T4iese4)u414in^-wer©-added^as? 

side the new parking lot We are 
all aware of free-standing barri-
i r walls aloii£ milexpressways 

insight regarding a letter to the" 
editor,;recently; written about 
the mural at the Chelsea Clock 
Tower development. >» 

We sincerely appreeiate 
everyone's input and we con
sider all members of the com
munity stakeholders in our 
effort to restore the magnifi-

of the Chelsea Clock 
development. We also 

cence 
Tower 
wanted you to know that we are 

.very oommfitedl to art and 

a conveniehce to the manufac* 
turlng operations without 
regard to the historic signifi
cance of the structures. 

As an architect and builder 
involved in the; renovation of 
historical structures for more 
than 25 years, it's most disap
pointing to see how these 
buildings have been treated, 
over the y^ars. The addition, 
which was an afterthought 
loading dock and is the "site of 

presents practical safety eon-
.••.terns, from a crime manage-V 
':• merit standpoint. We, are plah1 

"n4ng^jtO:construc^rthisttJnc^Hy'*^ 
correct wroughtriron fencing: 

• between theiparking area .and 
the railroad tracks, providing ; 
the safety, feature suggested^ i n' . 
SbottMcEflrath's; letter. ̂  

'"'"•';';':;g0'Wever," a .wrought iron 
fence in conjunction \yith posi
tive night lighting will provide 

%for a safer pedestrian-friendly .. 
eftvironment. A fence-will.also 

rr$s>t-, blopkT -tne---^o&lav^ll-^ 
.r Bui 1 dirig: 'ft'Onv"yiew '• of ncfctviî --' 

to\y,n and, the train track expo
sure. .-.;• •'.;.v. •; ••''•.;". 

vVe are very excited to be 
making a meaningful differ
ence in the future of downtown 
Chelsea and we continue to 
invite everyone's input in this 
most critical effort. 

Albert Berriz 
President and 

Chief Operating Officer 
McKinley Associates Inc. 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
S^ffWrtter 
-We've seen the images on teie-

Vison of mass slaughter of cattle 
and sheep in Britain's desperate 
battle against the spread of foot-
and-mouth disease, a highly con
tagious virus affecting cattle, 
swine, sheep, goats, deer and 
other cloven-hoofed ruminants. 

. Z The disease causes blisters in 
ajnd around an animal's mouth 
ajid on its hoofs. While some
times fatal, it usually leaves ani
mals debilitated, causing severe 
losses in milk and meat produc
tion for farmers. 
tHumans are not susceptible to 

the disease and scientists say it 
poses no threat to the human 
food chain. However, because 
the airborne virus can attach to 
clothing.and footwear and can 
be carried in nasal passages for 
as long as 29 hours, humans-who 
have, been around infected ani
mals can spread the virus to 
other healthy animals. 

While local farmers are con
cerned, many don't seem unduly 
^worried that the : disease-could-; 
reach the local area. 

"It's'something we have not^ 
taken any individual prec-au^ 
tions on," Freedom Township 
farmer Jeff ,Hornirig~~said. """Of" 

steps to prevent 
remains optimistic for himself ing the outbreak overseas and ers should take the preventative 

"course, we're always taking pre-
caution for any potential viruses 
or diseases that caiLbe carried 
nntn thp farms or transmitted to 
animals." 
: Horning said he has heard 

that many tourist-oriented pet-, 
ting farms.have decided to close 
their doors. 
*" "We do have an occasional vis-
tor»Jiut_the main •concern is . 

Tourists from other, countries?' 
he said. 

and his teiiow local producers. 
"We have pretty much a closed 

herd," he said. "We sell some 
young animals but it's been over 
a year since we bought any our
selves. 

"I'm concerned. It's possible it 
could be carried. We just hope it 
doesn't You definitely don ' t 
want to get it, that's for sure." 

Nancy Burkhalter, founding 
member of Spinners Flock 
crafters, has sheep at her farm 
on Scio Church Road. 

"I feel a great sympathy for 
the farmers in the ILK, who have 
had to destroy their herds to 
keep the disease from spread
ing," Burkhalter said. "I don't 
have many visitors to our farm 
but would definitely be more 
careful right now. 

"From all IVe read* the tf.S. 
government is setting-.. UJMJOQCL 
policies on imports and checkv 

Ing Tourists; but they heed more 
staff to be able to do the job 
well." 

According to Burkhalter, hand 
-spinners^llx^er4he-country are_ 
cpncerned about importing wool 
from England in case it might 
carry the virus on it. 

"Any visitors bringing raw 
wool back should be really care-

i u f notto gomear-any UrSrfarms-
with it," Burkhalter said. 

According to the Michigan 
Farm Bureau, while most indus-

"working with the state's agricul-
ture industry and federal part
ners to ensure the most effective 
preventive measures are in 
place and being followed. 

"The United States and Michi
gan have had safeguards in 
place that have protected us 
ftomlopfcandTniQuth- disease Jox: 
72 years," Wyant said. "However, 
we all must continue to be vigi* 
lant and do our part by following, 
precautions and regulations to 
help protect our livestock, econ
omy and environment. 

Wyant said that the depart
ment is actively working to help 
educate and raise the awareness 
levels of Michigan veterinarians 
and producers. The state was 
assured by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture that it has 
increased its surveillance :atthe 
four Michigan-ports of entry for-
international travelers. • 

try insiders believe the govern-
ment—has taken appropriate 
measures to prevent the disease 
from being transmitted here, 
local, state and federal officials 
stand ready to implement effec-

_tivefoo!Uand=moutIveradicationi 
programsTnrthe~e\^ht of an out
break-"— something that has. not 

Because of the highly conta
gious nature of foot-and-mouth 
disease and the ease and speed 
of international travel, federal 
officials require Tbioisecwity^ 
measures when citizens return 
from overseas or receive over-' 
seas visitors. Travelers must tell 
officials if they have been on a 
farm or in contact with livestock, 
and follow regulations regard7 

ing meat and dairy products. 
Matt Shane, the multi-county 

livestnplt representative of the 

bio-security measures seriously 
to ensure that an outbreak will 
not occur here," Shane said. 

Local cattle owners and 
cloven-hoofed animal owners 
can support efforts to prevent 
the disease by watching for 
excessive salivating, lameness 

.aad Qther Jigns of foot-and-
mouth disease In their herd. 
* They should immediately re

port any unusual or suspicious 
signs, of disease to their veteri
narian, to state or federal ani
mal disease control officials, or 
to the county agricultural agent. 

For more information about 
foot-and-mouth disease, contact 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service at 1-. 
301-734-8073. 
—The Animal and Plant Health-
Inspection-Service emergency-
operations center can be 

Local farmers hope their cattle and other farm animals stay free of 
foot-and-mouth disease. ^ - - - - -•-. — - — 

reached at 1-800-940-6524 or by 
e-mail at emoc@aphis.usda.gov. 

According to the Michigan 
Farm Bureau, the American 
public is confuseo^abouUhe^lif-
ference between foot-and-mouth 
disease and Bovine Spongiform 
Encephalopathy, commonly re
ferred to as "mad cow" disease. 

The farm bureau reports that. 
while t h ^ 
form Encephalopathy has been 
linked to a human brain disease, 
Americans should feel confi-

arid retina tissue of infected cat
tle but not in their muscle tissue 
©IHMttkr -•- - ----'-- -

^--The-United gtates has had an 
ongoing monitoring and surveil
lance program in "operation 
since 1990 and a ban was imple
mented in 1989 on the imports 
tion of live animals and animal 
products^ftom,countries^that ; 
have the problem. 

"Bovine .Spongiform 
Encephalopathy has never been 
diagnosed in this country," said 
Ernie Birchmeier, Michigan 
Farm Bureau livestock and 
dairy specialist. "We have not 
had foot-and-mouth disease. in 
this country in more than 70 

yearsr:'T'~ .'""• , .••.'•;: ' 
"We quite simply have the 

safest, most abu nd ant, most 
wholesome, -most affordable 
food supply you're going to find 
anywhere in the world," he saidT 

"Consumers in . the state of 
Michigan and the United States 
need to be aware that while 
attention^ is' idiverteU'to probr 
lems in other countries, our 
country has extremely—high 
health standards and protocol 
for the livestock industry," he 
s a i d , - — • -,- -: • - v- :•- _ 

•^-Reporters Marsha Johnson 
Chartrand and Connie Makted 
also contributed to this article: 

Acknowledging that the dis* happened since 1929. 

Michigan State University 
Extension, said that the preven
tative measures that are cur
rently under way should safe
guard the area against the dis
ease. 

"~ "There are no knowncases^qt 
foot-and-mouth disease in the 
United States" but area produc-

dent eating U.S. meatbecause of 
inspection safeguards designed 
to keep contaminated meat out 

.ofthedomestic food chain. 
Mad cow disease is a degener

ative disease that attacks the 
:cen^l]ne 
The.disease agent has been 
found in the "brain, spinal cord 

ease is contagious* Horning said 
he understands it can spread 
rapidly and easily. But he 

Dan Wyant, Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture director, 
says the state is closely monitor- r 

: M o b i l e M a r i n e Service 
We ComeToYou 

Mechanical & Electrical repairs performed at 
you dock or driveway; larger jobs in our shop. 

Mercury • Eyenrode • Johnson 
- Honda •Yamaha •SuzukL—— 

Dave Huard 734-476«2788 
huarddavid@cs.com 
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734/428-8836 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972" 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING • SIDING •GUnERS 
• Shingles & Flat 
• Slding& Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• ReplacementWindows — - » 

L 19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 
Shofon KtoinKhtntdt and Rktwrd Kennedy Owners J 

1 Mile North of Manchester on M-52 
—Pull Into the Republic Bank-P*4v»— 

4 DAYS ONLY!! 
April 26 th .29tb 

AJ***IMI1 iVtateh 
Shredded Bark $25.00 
Cedar $27.00 
Enviro-Tech Red $27,00 
Envlto-Tech- Natural $20.00 
Topsbil & Compost $22.00 . 

THESE PWCBS ABB YOU PJCtt-UP OMLY1 
Mulch & Tbpsoll are Priced perYard 

iVard^ThickalQ'xIO'Area ., 

(734)428-7005 
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VICTORY FORD'S EMERGENCY LIQUIDATION CLEARANCE! 

UP TO 5 TIMES THE FORD FACTORY REBATE! 
UP TO $10,000 CASH BACK DIRECT TO YOU! 

"A 

ABSOLUTE BEST USED 
iri?uipf i? nnir*!"1^ 
uLiiuuub rs%i%*Ek& £\v* i wvnbnb: 
dm 20 Vmnts Pmo "4,995 Mo UNMI Wt fwml 

CTTTri1 ICTSTTT l ir ira li Slow Credit, 

*01 Fow> TAUIUII SES 
Auto, Air,.PW,PDL, Tilt, Cruise, 
Cass., Custom Wheels, Sharp!. 

0^*14,995 
OR 

^ FORD F-1S0 XII 
V* , Auto, Cass., Air, PW, PDL, 
Tilt, Cruise, Alloy Wheels, Nice! 

THE FACTORY] 
RgBATE! 

"*WAC 

HiillU 
MONEY 
DOWN! 

'WAC 

niifiu 
PAYMENTS TIL 

JULY 2001! 
r*WAC 

APR 
FINANCING , 

JN SELECT MODELS! 
*WAC 

No Problem! Your lob 
is Ycur Credit! 

^GMCISOOSLT^U 
Autof Cass., Air, PW, PDL, Cruise, 

Tilt; Alloy Wheels, Loaded! 
s13,995 

* 

^ CHEVY CAVAUER 
Auto, Air, PW, PDL, Tilt, Cruise, 

Cass., Alloy Wheels, Sharp! 

0^$1O,995 

JWflffi^ 
Auto, Gass., Air, PW, PDL, Cruise, 

Tilt, Alloy Wheels, Loaded! 

0^514995 
to^^ • 11111 

'W FORB CONTOUR OL | 
Auto, AM/FM Gass., Air, PW, 

PDL, Cruise, Tilt, Alloys, Clean! 
1001 

Ford Escort ZX2 
AM/f=MCass;,PW,PDL,W 

XOOI 
Ford Focus 

2001 
Ford Escape XLS 

Auto, AM/FM Cas t Air, PW, 
PDL, Cruise, Tilt, Alloy Wheels 

:—ti K^—tia*KT 
PBCR1 
M T H i 
LEASE 

/ f l f «% ^ ¾ ^ 

i " • ' • * • k% 

Local Calling Area (517) 

Wllffee 
(Outside local area) 

Mercury % 
Located at the Intersection of M-106 (/ M-5Z • Stockbridee 
WWW.VICtORYFORDMERCURY.COM 

; j , • 'A • Up lo 5x rebate in form of discount from dealer, Exclude A, X, and Z plan customers • "Lease, Payments based on.60-72 month lease. Customerresponslble for'excess fflarjnd tear, any tax on cap cost reduction, plate lee, doc fee, title fee, and lax on payment.On 
J ' approved credit. First payment and security deposit due at delivery. * 'Su/vehicles based on 10% Cash cr trade equity down of sale price on rnaxirnum term from 60-84 months.«APR's may vary. Customer responsible for tax, tag, title,' ft'Doc fee •41 Ad expires 5-3-01.-. 

KtT'Wnn:M*l!ffiBB:H;i;i|l|i,'4lj 
CAll 1 8 0 0 ONLY FIIRIJ 

-7','; r • I • v •;;:• , r - ; r , 
J ' ' / . /' 1 t ) ') ') r -. 

WefUveUndtnNotAwUaile 
I T» Other DeaUrf! Ovet $10 Million | 

i Inventory 1¾ Chcow FVoait im. 
* ' : • 

f 

L̂ .;4 '•-% 
A '*• > * * *• + 

^ ^ ^ ^ m m a t m m m m m m a a m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m 

' .• , : . J,-, t •• . ; . ; : „ . 

mailto:emoc@aphis.usda.gov
mailto:huarddavid@cs.com
http://WWW.VICtORYFORDMERCURY.COM
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By Sheila Pursglove • "' 
StefTWriter 

oungsters from three Boy Scout troops, a 
half dozen Girl Scout troops and three Cub 
Scout packs will be ^ut^B-^bree—en-
Saturday collecting donations for the 
Scouting for Food project. 

^Residents are asked to leave nonportable 
food items on their porches for nickup.'"' • • 
;,: According to organizer JoAnn Munce, about 80 
£0uth will take part in the project. 
- "in the beginning, this was a project of Boy 
Scout Troop 476 and Cub Scout Pack 455," Munce 
Say! "Over the years, additional Boy and Girl 
Scoots joined in. The Girl Scouts have been 
JhVQlved since about 1992." ' 
~ What started as a twice yearly food drive has 
evolved into the spring Scouting for Food event. 

• ~ Munce's son, Zack, is a first-year Webelo Scout 
in Den 7 of Pack 455 at South Meadows 
Elemental School. He was in Cub Scouts for 
three years. This is the second year the family has 
been involved in Scouting for Food, but the first 
time Munce has helped organize it. - —-
.=7 Adult leaders Nancy Neff, Doug Worthington, 
{Steve Wright, Johanna Kruse, Mike and Val 
Rennings, Dave Booth, Sam Skidmore and Tom 

• flfurek are all involved in the project with their 
respective Scout troops. 
X$$SF Scouts kicked off this year's campaign by 
^ g l n g banners in early April'to ndtify4ocai res
e n t s of the food drive. 

z is^B^dSH»dly^We4^*^t . . . . . . __ 
lage- into more than '35iroiitest.'viall(BCj„jg^a^sttS!6t 
IpElefthang tags describing Scouting in Action 
i|tid requesting donations, 
f On Saturday, they will return in the hope of flnd^ 
ihgrdonations of nonperishable food items and 
persona 1-farA items —.... " . _—'••'• .. 

age of paper towels. 
"Last year, we received over 

Shaneyfelt says. "The gathered items are put into 
pur food bank and distributed as neediBdr" 
_ Faith In/.Actinn distributes fnnri iwia^A mnnit>t 

every two weeks. '-r:.-:^.^..: 
"Other agencies distribute food on a different 

schedule: once a month, once every three months 
and some as little as once in six months;" 

HShaneyteit says. "This makes Faith 
unique.", __ 

To quality for food; recipients must live in the 
Chelsea or Dexter school districts and meet cer
tain income 

mm 
e consider this 
^r::;wisli;>'.lfet^ 
¢$^¢01^1¾ 

be apDreciated and 
^ 7 ^ : ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 

levels 
"We've filled 

36 food orders, 
t h i s y e a r 
alone," Shaney
felt says. "This 
might not 
sound like a 
lot, but it has 
fed a number 
of people. '•' •-

"Because of 
the amount of 
food we re
ceive, we're 
able to provide 
enough food to 
feed a fattiily 
at leasts five-
Jay^__ ___ _ . _.; 
ables people to eat till that npvi cheek ^IMPS ih 
whether from Social Security, Family Indepen-* 
dence Agency, child support or whatever." 

Since nonerdf:the:-families currently being-

l l l i l f ^ i M i ^ 

M^^mf^^^^^^ 
^Biiflil^Mii 

-^Parents travel the route with cars and vans so 
the kids don't have to carry the donations long dis
tances." Muncp says 

-helped-hasinfants, diapers are not oh Faith In 
Action's wisn list. ~ 

The list includes shampoo, deodorant/ paper 
towels, toilet tiss.ue, laundry detergent, peanut 

5 "All donations are brought to Faith In Action, 
v?here Donna McDonald has at teanvofvblunteers 
wjio will sort them into the food pantry.". 
> NadineShaneyfelt, assistant to the president of 
li-aith. In Action, thinks the local organization 
Has been very fortunate to be the recipient of the 
Cjonimunity's generosity. 
;;, "While we are allowed to purchase food from 
the Huron Harvest Food BankrifhTasliof Been nee-" 
essary for us to spend money for food for as long as 
$e've been in this building, which is 11 years 
S9W>-'- Shaneyfelt says. 
-^"This frees up our money to help people with 

necessities such as utilities, rent and pre-
• o n s . " ' : . ' • ' • • • - • • : • • - " • ' • - . • • / • . . ' ; 

^According to Shaneyfelt, food is measured in 
T^nits such as a can of soup, a box of cereal, a pack-

DUtter, sman Doxes of dry milk, cereal, coffee 
ereamerr—eanned meats, tun a, sal mon̂  Spa m, 
corned beef, canned beef stew, spaghetti sauce 
and spaghetti. 
: "We consider this pur wish list," Shaneyfelt 

says. "Anything that comes in will be appreciated 
and welcome?' ./ 

Faith In Action volunteer Donna McDonald 
serves as food coordinator, securingyolunteers to 
sort and stack the food. McDonald, whp had three 
children in Scouting, is a former Scout leaden 

Residents who live outside the village can.par
ticipate by bringing donations to Faith In Action, 
775 S. Main St., between 9 a.m! and noon on 
Saturday. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove can be reached at 
475-1371 or via e-mail at snursglove@hcritage;com. 

Youngsters will be out in force on Saturday' collecting donations of food and personal items for Faith In 
Action in this year's Scouting for Food drive. Pictured in Faith In Action's food pantry is Allison White of 
Cadette Girl Soout Troop 82 (left), Patrick Holloway, Cub Den 3 Pack 455 and Hope Morrow of Brownie 
Troop 471. Standing behind them are Nadine Shaneyfelt, assistant to the president of Faith In Action, food 
organizer Donna McDonald and Margaux Forsch of Cadette Girl Scout Troop 82. ;-a 
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Years ago, chaplains were the 
coe'pers of sacred reliGs; -

The Rev. Kathy Batell, chap
lain at Chelsea Community 
Hospital since 1983, describes 
today's chaplain as a spiritual 
resource and guide for people in 

• transition, •' 
"We're the keepers of the 

sacred things, as a chaplain tol-
leaguie of mine puts it," says 
Bate'll,; who lives in Dexter 
Township. "BUtinstead of being 
•the" keepers of sacred reljcs of 
the church and holding onto 
relics as a connection with Godt 

* • * ! % - , 

' ' ^""•^•HMJ 

: as^0ieyjdid:jn,thejil<3^ days,:we _ 
offer 6urselves and the^tradi-

' tions of faith as a way of helping 
: people connect with their faith 

irt crisis." ' 
Batell says being a chaplainjs^ 

an awesome calling ih every 
sense of the word. [ 

rv •• "rknow that ;for better;or 
ICathy Batell, chaplain at Chelsea Community Hospital and Silver Maples Retirement Community, holds worse, I represent God and reii-
iSunday services for patients and staff in the hospital's small chapel. . gibn to the people to whom I 

minister," she says. ''Thatis, I re
present God and faith through 
my ministry, and p.eopll*s-.'per-v 

ceptioWofGo8 and re^lolTcSnr 
be. affected by how they perceive 
me." 

Patient's and their families 
who are familiar with seeing 
doctors,.nurses and therapists at 
a hospital may not be as aware 
of the chaplain's role, offering 
help arid support to both 
patients and their loved ones 
during difficult times. 

.. _"_Chelsea Community Hospital 
has a'commitment to expert care 
for the whole person, their mind 
and spirit, as well as their phys-
ical:ibodies;)BateliIsaVs.,'t'A. 
chaplain is a meniber of the care 
teamih a hospital setting. ; " 

"A.chaplain tries to keep peo
ple Iinkedto the spiritual while 
.going through some sort ofa^cri-
sis, whether that's in a hospital, 
in the afrmed force*? or/emer-
geificy services; " ^ r 7 

'.'We listen a lot. wo hear a lot 
and help people find meaning-

crisis 
find how to fit What is happening, 
fo them into what they believe 
about iilness, life and death," . 
she says: "Wei h^p them Took at" 
the bigger piqture and make 

•sense of it." 
Born in East Lansfng, Batell 

grew up in New York and New 
Jersey. .As an undergraduate, 
she was in the fourth class of 
women to enter Yale Univfcrsjty * 
after the doors were opened to 
women in 1969. 

"As a teen-ager, I wanted to be 
a minister but thought it wasni 
possible," she says. "H>riginatl£ 
planned to study geology anoj 
physics, but was quickly-dis* 

-abtiseTWthfttTiotiony * 
''I decided to^switeh to reit^ 

gious studies, there,was no big 
revelation. I just knew it was 
what God wanted me to do. It is a 
vocation, a calling froni God. I ' 
feel very blessed in knowing this 
is what I am supposed to do." 

Batell went on to "get her mas* 
iter's deglrei from Yale Divinity 

iW CHAPLAIN — PageS-B 
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COMMUMTV CALBWAR 
CHELSEA -
jbursday, AariL2fi 
*The Chelsea Community Foun-

tioo and Education Foundation 
11 host a workshop on the ins and 

of grant seeking for nonprofit 
ganizations and educators serving 

tte greater Chelsea area. The event 
ft offered at no charge and -will be 
ft»m 7 to 8:30 pm. at Beach Middle 

Jfchool media center, 445 Mayer 
rive, Adyaijcte, r^sj^atioiis are 
mired by calling Ruth Benedict at 

15-9891. ..,'•" 
Saturday, April 28 

mting for Food will be held in 
jelsea. Scouts will collect donated 
?ms throughout Chelsea. Donated 
?ms should be left on each rest1 

dent's porch. Residents outside the 
village limits can donate items 

'directly to Faith In Action, 775 S. 
" .^jn-Str^T":^"''-"-*7"''^""'". • •_ •—:r=^=f 

. Pierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 
Middle St., presents "Mornings, 
Mochas & Melodies," featuring live 

-'- folk a r i d a e o u ^ 
, a.ra< to 12i30 p;m. Saturdaysi This 

weekjs entertainment is Tom & Mary,., 
'For more information, call 475-6081. 

Thursday. May 3 7 
National Day of Prayer will be 

held, Chelsea area residents have 
^been-meetiftg tor th<̂  4̂ p?̂ ^ n«y nf 

4^ayer-since-1994rThis year's event 
is set from 12;10 to 12:30 p.m. at the 
gazebo in Pierce Park on Main 
Street. This year marks the 50th 
anniversary of the National Day of 
Prayer. For more information call, 
475-80IT 7 """:""" : 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
'ftuirgrfay . r--,,- _ _ : = 

which also includes a speaker. Call 
475-3874 for information. 
Sunday., 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw County 
meets from 1:3d to 4 p.m. the/second 
Sunday of the month. Call 741-9209 
or 1^00-852-9781. 
Monday. 

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 12:30 pm. the second Monday of-
the month at First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St. For informa
tion, call Christine Forsch, presi
dent,, 475-4273, or Jennifer Kundak, 
publicity chairwoman, 475̂ 2424, or e-
mail jak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every. Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group^„meeteJ)|̂ m_ 
WO to 8 pm. every" Monday 7at 
Chelsea Community^ Hospital, 
Behavioral Health Services Build
ing. For more information, call 426- _ 

:0369. • ; ~ • " ' --. . 
^ Lima Township Board meets at 8 
p.m. the first Monday of the month: 

Mystery BookXUub meets regular
ly at 7:30 p.m. on the second Monday 
of the mbhth at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 

jfeshingtoirSt. - - - - - -^=^=:^- - - -

'^Chelsea American Legion Herbert 
J^McKune Post 31 meets at 8 p.m. the 
first Thursday of the month, For 
Information, call Pat Merkel at 475-
1̂824. '. . I.:,:- • • • • . - •-..-• - :' 

^Chelsea Area Chamber ~6T Com
merce Board of Directors meets the 
third Thursday of each month; For 
more information, call 475-1145.------

Qvefeaters Anonymous meets at 
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First United 
Methodist Church, 128 Park St., in 
Che Isea. -,' > 
Tuesday 

Chelsea AmateurRadio^CiitKrptrr 
145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the. month at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road. For 
information, call ;Jeff Cowall 

e-mail 

vations, call 475V7439 between 10 
a.m. and lp.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 
second Wednesday of each month 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805 W. 
Middle St. The meetings are free 
and confidential. Call the Alz

heimer's. Association at 1-800-337-
.3827 or 677-3081 for more informa
tion. \ 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post 4076 meets at 7:30 pm. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month. For 
more information; call LeRoy 
Fulcher at 475-1448! 

Friends of Chelsea District Library 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday 
of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library, 500 Washington St. For 
more intormattoni contact Tom 
Gerstenlauer at 475-7500 or Jennifer. 
Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of â  
lovetf~one7 offerecTas: a community 
service by the Chelsea-Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St. 
Meetings are from 9:15Xo 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays, Call 47&8633 for loca
tion. 

The Evening Primrose; Garden 
Club me^ts^regularly"7 pm! oh the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot on Jackson 
Street. For more information, call 
Helen Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
DEXTER 

Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of. each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
Iffonday 

Dexter Community Schools Repro
ductive Health Advisory Committee 
meets 7 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month through May at Wylie 
Middle School in Room 206. 

^JteKter PTQLmeets_at -7-p.m. the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School. \ 

Dexter Village Planning Commis
sion meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
Monday of each month at National 
City Bank in pextjir.. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter. ; 

- i t e a l a s " ^ " , ; V ",- •:;..,-• ; y \ 
' The Dexter Garden Club meets 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of the month, 
September through June, at the 

For more information, call Rhonda 
Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter. Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of each month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 

ANN ARBOR 
Saturday, May 5 

The U-M Comprehensive Cancer 
Center is offering free throat cancer 

screenings and smoking cessation 
counseling from 9 ajn. to'l p.m. at; 
the Taubman Center in Ann Arbor.; 

-Exams will take less than 45 minutes; 
and a complimentary parking vouch-; 
er or round-trip AATA pus pass will \ 
be provided. To schedule an! 
appointment or for anore informa-; 
tion, call the Cancer AnswerLine; 
nurses at; 1-800-8654125. Space is 
limited, 

or jcow-

,. y Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors meets on the first 
Jhursday of each month. For infor-

-m^tOTircairBoBTTerce at 475*081 
JSe the chamber office at 475-1145. 
^Chelsea First United Methodist 
(J$urch hosts a monthly dinner the 
iecond Thursday of the month from 

. Spto 7 p.m. in Grams Hall af the 
ftturch, 128 Park St. For more infor
mation, contact the church at 475-
8119. . f 

•'.-. Little Professor Book Store 
Reading Group for adults meets at 
11:30 a.m. every other Thursday. For 
more information, call 433-2665. 
1 .Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
fioon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser-
Uationst call 475-7439 between 10 
ftjn and lp.m. 
£,Tamarack Green Party meets every 
frp.m. every third Thursday at Key 
Rank, 1478 Chelsea-Manchester 
fpadr Che 1 sear- ——=—— --^-

(N8KPA), 475-2424 
all@fame.com. . - - ^ . - . - , 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
themonth in the Washington Street— 
--Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. 

Chelsea. Lions Club meets at 6:45 
• p.m. the first andthir4Tuesdays at 
(poison rnmmilnity Hngpi»al 

Sunday. April Z9 
The Dexter Community Band will 

present a concert 3 p.m. at Wylie 
Middle-School. The freeeoneert will 
focus oh American music and com
posers and concludes the regular 
portion of the band's 2000-2001 sea
son. For more information contact 
Doug Christensen at 995*577, .— 
Monday. April 30 

The Dexter Community Spring 
Blood Drive-wtW-be-held lto.7p.ni. at 
.St,^Andrew's. United Church, of 
Christ, 7610 Ann Arbor Street, 

Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372. 
for moi* information:" 

Dexter Kiwahis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
moni^afeDexteiTjOjaMhip Hall.==~ 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Planning Com-
mission meeta-at-T&O-p.m. the first 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall. 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
James' Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
For more information,, call 426*696. 

Dexter Village. Parks Commission 
meetsat 7p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bank in 
Dexter. 
Wednesday -=• 

""ttJtst 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
p.m. every Tuesday at the Atriunvin, 
the WhTfe OakTenter on the grounds 
of Chelsea Community Hospital. 
. Euchre Party is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In Action 
building, 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
For more information;call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at-the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-
2094 for more information. 

Lima Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
third Tuesday of the month. 
—Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
tiopn Tuesdays for dinner at the. 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser-

Dexter. Walk-ins welcome or make 
an appointment by calling Dianna 

-floret at74^l877.—~" " * 
Wednesday. May g .v 

The Dexter District Library will 
present "The 10 Biggest IRA 
Mistakes. "The presentation will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at the library, 8040 
Fourth St.,-Dexter. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Ibjuaday. 

Dexter American Legion group 
meets the first Thursday of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-Chelsea 
Road. Call 426-5304. *'• • 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at Cousins Heritage 
Inn. 

Dexter Downtown Development 

Dexter Jaycees are looking for 
adults, ages 21To 39,;to join the club. 

^Meetings- are at 7 p.m. the second 
Wednesday of each month at 

-National -C^^BatHc-iirttexterr For 
more information, call 426-1080 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the 
National City Bank (go through the 
backdoor of the bank). This is a pub
lic meeting. For more information, 
call Jeff Hall at 426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 
the public, at 7;30 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 

Dancers'Collage 
Youth Dance Theatre of Michigan dancers rehearse for their ann^aj, 
spring show set for 4 p.m. Sunday at Chelsea High School auditorium^. 
Pictured are Melissa Adams of Chelsea (left), Lauren Peak of Dexjier, 
Alyssa Alger of Grass take and Lllsa Locker of Chelsea. Guest' 
dancers will perform from the Community School of Ballet, Danc'g 
Arts of Chclsco, Dance Dynamics, Randaz/o Dance Studio and the 
Rutledge School of Dance. A fund-raising silent auction will be held. 

-TfaeChelsea House Orchestra amfGreenhillsJaiz Combo will play. 

CREATIONS I 
^ - y . i k i i • Residenlial &Commercial ^ ' ^,^--**$& 

• Professional Lqyvn Maintenance'^ ̂  -^^-
• Spring &Fdll Cleqri 
• Shrubs & Hedge" 
• Ffertili 

'*:"4 

• Reasonable 

I s today* 
ee estimate! 

Pfffice 734-45S-59C^r 

c^r- tot 

Call 734-260-2846 

--^<?helsea-Arbor Tt'eatmemv Center— 
•ffers a Nicntinp AnnnyninTis mppf-
jhg from noon to 1 p.m. Fridays in 
gie center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way,, Suite 310,-Ann-Arboiv 
for more infofmation, call 930-0201. 

lhe Western Washtenaw Kepub-

8cans meet the second Saturday of 
>e"mon,t,h. The group provides coA-

t e and meeting,-

nu€v 
426-4707 

2830 Baker Rd. 

BURGERS • STEAKS * FISH • SANDWICHES • PIZZA 
Dinner S Lunch Specials Dally — 

Grill Open ti l l 2 a.m. 
Carry Out-Avqllafye] 

Karaoke-Thursday 
Live Mus ic -Fr i . 8 Sat. 

Great Food - All The Time 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games, arid sports TV's. 
Food a Drink specials during Happy Hour, Mon.-Fri. 4-7 p.m. 

KLEINSCHMIDT tt&Va&e HARDWARE 
Help Is Just Around The Corner S.iio Good 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester, Ml 48158 ™<»w* 
Phone: 734-428-8337 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
xammtmeimaemmimwwismaismtitiitex 
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Wm 1 ATP The WCC Western Center 
X V / V*- C 4 i V / 7290 Jackson Road K mile west of Baker, 

"IU r\-v*/\ ^ next t0 thB UA/,BEW union han 
Since spring 2000, the Washtenaw 
Community College Western Center 
has featured computer- and Internet- -
related offerings, college transfer arid 
non-credit courses. All so that you,can 
get the skills you need to move up in 
your career and move on with your life.-

734-424-0182 
s 
I 

. frV 
* « • 

So are 
• • • 

^̂ ^̂ ^ Washtenaw Community College 

¥ 

•»1 i i 

-£«2 Ka» Acrylic Latex Inferior Paints E-2 Kare-the name says ft am 
True Value E-Z Kare paints are highly praised lay a leading consumer 

fiat WeatharA.ll Flat KOUM Palirt magazine for ineir one-coat coverage and toughness, and they're so 
Fade bister chalk ano^7dew- " 9 p o d m 9u a r a n , e e t h e n i f o r twenty years You'U love (heir fast-drying. 
resistant. 20-yr- warranty, K I&) «3 H l o w ' o d o r tomula'hat cleans up quickly and easily with soap and water 

***** X-ORost Spray 
Enamel 

. Indoor/outdoor 
use. Forms a 
durable, rust pre
venting finish. 

, Asst'd colors. • 
.' t K 196444F6 

6 M 

a a a r r M^̂ rt ^¾^^ 
and provides a long*lashng, mar̂ . n^u l « . af l1« anith k «ftoai es 
resistant finish. K3?i mw B m $ h K m m M " n , , n K • e s 

fc^^^iS;.^ 

:„f.~:4. 

mailto:jak@mich.com
mailto:all@fame.com
http://lto.7p.ni
http://WeatharA.ll
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IHSAGEP: Mellnda Haas of Chelsea, daughtei^oMlfi^andtynfrHflasof 
Chelsea, and Jeff Martell of Chef&ea, son of Patricia Martell of Grass Lake 
and Richard Martell of Jackson, have set a May 26 wedding date. The 
future bride Is a ̂ 999 graduate of Chelsea High School and Is employed 
af Studio 107 In Chelsea. The future bridegroom Is employed at Naylor 

ENGAGED: Michelle Loeffler of East Lansing, daughter of Arthur and 
Cheryl Loeffler of Frankenmuth, and Jeffrey Trudell of East Lansing, son 
of Bob and Kathy Trudell of Chelsea, have set an Aug. 11 wedding date. 
They plan to be, married at the Grand Hpteton MaclonacTsland 
bride attends Michigan State and expects to graduate in May with double 
majors In psychology and sociology. The future bridegroom also attends 
Michigan State and is expected to graduate In May with a bachelor's 

Home Corporation, Great Lakes Division, In Royal Oak. 

ENGAGED: Kristen LaRoy of Chelsea, daughter of Rial and BarS 
Ashmore of Stockbridge, and Stephen Fetyko of Ann Arbor, son of Paul 
and Doris Fetyko of Downers Grove, HI:, have sal a Sept: 22 wedding date, 
-They plan to-be-married at Chelsea First United Methodist Church. The 
future bride is a 1988 graduate of Stockbridge High School and 1992 grad-
uate of Adrian College graduate. The future bridegroom is a 1991 gradu
ate otOowners Grove South High School and a 1995 graduate of Eastern 

jan University. Both are employed as financial analysts at the 
University of Michigan Hospitals and Health Centers. 

t r 

[Iwo men enlist in the U.S. Army 
5 Two men with ties to Pinckney 
fcave joined the U.S. Army. 

Ryan Sullivan has joined 
hnder the delayed entry pro-
|rajn, while Douglas Leach has 
Joined the U.S. Army Reserve 
flnifjler_the_delayed training pro-
tram. 
; The delayed entry program 

gives young men and women the 
opportunity to delay active duty 
for up to one year, while the 
other delays aetive duty for up' to 
270 days. 

The delayed entry program 
givessoldiers the option to learn 
a new skill, travel and become 
eligible to receive as much as 

$50,000 toward a college educa
tion. After completion of basic 
military training, soldiers 
receive advanced individual 
training in their career job spe
cialty. 

Sullivan, a 2001 graduate of 
Bullock Creek High School in 
Midland, will report to Fort 

Leonard Wood, Waynesviile, 
Mo., for active duty on Aug. 7, He 
is the son of Lynn Dehate of 
Pinckney and Barry Sullivan of 
Midland. 

For Leach, enlistment in the 
reserve gives him the option to 
learn a new skill, serve the coun
try, and become eligible to 

receive more than $7,000 toward 
a college education, $20,000 for 
repayment of ;college loans and 
a maximum $5,000 cash bonus. 

Leach will report to Fort 
Benning, Columbus, Ga;, for 
active duty on June 14. He is the 
son of Lisa Leach of Pinckney 
and Douglas Leach of Fife Lake. 

1997 HONDA CIVIC 
4 DR., S SPEED 

$4QQ85/mo* 

'60 Mo.. 10%. $1,500 Cash or Trade, 
with approved credit + tax. title & lees. 

& 

nciyLor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800.981-3333 

2060 W. 8tadhmVf«* mtttt m**m \ 
• ^ ^ ^ - • " W W P M M B M W M H I I M i a M l ^ M t a M W W M M 

i FSUW inning Ntv* 
^ " T ^ 6 I for lawmare & 

QUALITY DINING AND 

FAMILY FUN AT 

PORTAGEvLAKE, 

ing servUes 

v \ iM/fc i\TlswTWf\TT T / » S v n r D r F J r / i p I INVITE YOU TO EXPERIENCE 
OUR DINING SERVICES! 

Mondays & Thursdays 5:30 pm-8:30 pm 
—r-rr-— Sundays 5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

Children's Menu Available J 
- ' • " • ; • • ' - • ' - • . ' - . ' • . • . • | 

| *Alcoholic beverage service limited to members only j 

f" ~WjflNVIT]^ 
I CLUB SERVICES! I 
J c Marina Berths currciitly available for: J 
j Pontoons and sailboats- | 

I Beautiful Sandy Beach and Shaded Park •:, I 
• Swimming, Tennis, Volleyball, Boat Rentals i 

; u - — - - • - — • — - - - - - • — J 

D I N I N G AND FULL MEMBERSHIPS NOW AVAILABLE 
89P0 Pexter-Pinckney Road-Piiiclmey 

C A L L FOR D I N I N G RESERVATIONS OR MORE I N F O R M A T I 6 N ! 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 - 4 1 5 5 WWW.MS-PYC.COM 

-£^L 

Pe-H-Yourself with Brick Pavers 
and Keystone Retaining Walls 
For A Beautiful Yard! 
• Retaining Walls • Flowerbed Borders . 
• Tree Rings '• Patio & Sidewalk Edging 

4 Days Left 
Now through Saturday, Apr. 28 

CLEARANCE SALE 
On Overruns, Discontinued Colors, , 

Off Colors and Discontinued 
Styles and Shapes 

Concrete Products * Concrete 8«rVlee'*8lr)oo 1d24 

Builders' Supply, inc. 

/ -

West Liberty, Ann Arbor (Just East of Wagner) 
Open Sat. 8am - noon, Mon. - Fri. 7am-5pm 
! (734) (563-4277 ^ 

11862 Austin Rd. Man<hester 

Residential & Commercial • Licensed & Insured 

Trees & Shrubs 

Perennials & Annuals 

MulcY 

Top Soil " ~T 

Sod 

Spring & Fall 

Weddings •Birthdays •Parties 

Now BOOKING FOR PONY PARTIES & CARRIAGE SERVICES! 

• ~ ?-'**.*»-'•» * >>'^ *-^ '*'&• ***».*• J^LA^±:AJ*L*J&JZJL^±X±±JL^^ X ^ , L - I - 1. V •:1:'. 'v:- I . ^ • - • 'lA'-!•-. A, ^M^mmtimamm •UihMyWHiMi M ^ . L . - v t ^ . 

http://www.ms-pyc.com
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Theatre's Orphan Train'powerful 

PUYRfViW 

; "Orphan Train: An American 
Melodrama," by playwright 

' Dennis E. North, is a major play 
currently under production at 
the Purple Rose Theatre Co. 
From a dramatic viewpoint, it is 

_ probably the most powerful pro
duction by the Purple Rose 
since the incredible "Beast pn 
the Moon'Mn January 1996. 

The only potential flaw is his-
. torical; The play Teiiesonthe 

juxtaposition of massive farm
ing failures due to a drought in 
Kansas, and occurrence of the 

. orphanlxains of the Children's 
Aid Society, which brought thou
sands of- orphans from the 
streets of New York to the west
ern states. . 

But the orphan trains stopped 
running-, in—1930 and the 
Dustbowl didn't begin until 
1931, so the historical juxtaposi
tion is unlikely. However, the 

r-trfay-hr-suclr^major. dramatic 
achievement that we can forgive 
some minor liberties with his
torical accuracy. 

__ Orphan r Ti»ift--eenters on 

Nettie and Ty MacCleary, who 
are desperately struggling to 
keep their farm afloat while fac
ing the loss of their third child. 
During the play, they must over
come the forces of nature, the 
uncaring greed of the local 
banker and the evil purpose of 
Mr, and Mrs. Leech, who run the 
orphan train purely for their 
own profit. Finally, they also 
have to deal with their own 
inner demons in order for their 
relationship to survive. 

Nettie struggles with denial of 
her loss, while Ty tells her to 
accept it and move on. However, 
Ty also struggles with their 
tragedy. In a scene reminiscent 
of one of my favorites from the 

'- movie "Cool Hand Luke," Ty 
challenges God to prove himself 

^with a lightning strike. 
The struggles of Ty and Nettie 

.... come to a head in the denouer-
ment, when the orphan train 
provides a resolution for each of 
them that is both satisfying and 
highly moving. 

The play "is beautifully writ
ten, powerfully directed and 
flawlessly performed. Inga 
Wilson's performance of Nettie 
is understated and powerfulv: 
and the role of Ty is the best that 
JOhnXepard has ever delivered 
for the Purple Rose. 

With the huge cast of 24, it is 
~-4ny?ossible t<Hnentlon everyener 

but Michelle Mountain, Jim 
Porterfield, Lynch R. Travis, 
Will Young and Jessica Foley 
turned in a few- of the many 
memorabli 

Director Guy Sanville has 
melded the entire, cast into a 
seamless whole, which provides 
not only the action, but also the 
atmosphere, setting and sound 
effects that draw the audience 
inexorably into the world of the 
play. , ; ; 

Another element of the play 
that deserves mention is the 
lighting design by Rob Murphy. 
The combination of lighting 
from below, backdrop lighting 
and overhead" lights provide an 
amazing variety of moods, and 
the transitions between them 
combine to help make this a 
large, sweeping production for 
such a small stage. . 

With "Orphan Train: An 
Am^riean^—Meiodrama," 
Purple Rose Theatre Co. deliv 
ers a stunning production of a 
brilliant play. This is small the
ater at its absolute best. 

The play runs through June 16, 
with performances Wednesdays 
through Saturdays at 8 "pimV 
Saturday matinees at 3 p.m., and 
Sunday^matinees at 2 p.m.Ticket 
prices range from $22.50 to 
$32.50, depending on time of per-
-fbrmance. ... • - ~—— -— 

Reservations can be obtained 
by calling the Purple Rose 
Theatre_Co., Bi?x_Offlce at 433-, 
7673. 

Steve Daut is a Chelsea resi
dent and free-lance writer. He 
has been reviewing plays at the 
Purple Rose Theatre since 1995; 

Ten members of the ensemble cast of 24 performers are shown in the Purple Rose Theatre Co. producj^on 
of "Orphan Train: An American Melodrama," by Dennis E. North. Pictured seated are Tobin Hissong (le% 
Christine Purchifi. Beth Watson. Tracy L. Sparta, Pampla l^htnan and |p««atra Fn1i>y Standing * ' ' " 
Jim Porterfield (left) Kenneth Gerald Sutton, Michelle Mountain and Theodore Eyster. 

ri i::t-:: | 

• Chelsea Friends Center 
filled to capacity. 
By Kent Ashton Walton - — 
Special Writer 

So many people wanted to 
attend the Living Lightly confer
ence at the Chelsea Friends 
Center on Saturday that some 
had to be turned away. 

The center, which holds about 
100 people, was filled to capaci
ty. Area residents came to hear 
presenters talk about "sustain
able living" and attend work
shops in the afternoon. The.eori-
ference emphasized spirit-led 
action for a "sustainable 
future." 

resources, and that a sustain
able society requires reducing 
consumption, growth and eco-
nomic4nequities. 

Haju spoke about the impor
tance of self-knowledge as the 
point of religious, practice. She 
discussed the "three poisons" — 
hatred, greed and ignorance .•=-
that lead to unnecessary suffer
ing. She also suggested practic
ing patience and not demanding 
instant solutions, also urging 
people to use whatever others 
throw out. 

Dick Hogan described the cre
ation of an "ecorvillage" that 
practices self-reliance : and 
emphasizes organic food, natur-

lence. He sees resistance to vio
lence as a sacred act. 

As a Peace Team training 
coordinator, Dougherty has led 
nonviolent training in prepara
tion for disarmament actions, 
anti-apartheid, labor strikes and 
Klan rally peacekeeping. He has 
been arrested and spent two 
years in jail foivcivil disobedi
ence. 

Dougherty has also participat
ed in violence reduction pro
jects in Bosnia, Haiti, Hebron, 
Israel and Chiapas, Mexico. He 
is now involved in the creation-
of the Global Nonviolent Peace 
Force, an; international peace 

aUiealth-andJie^mgrJi^^^ 

ciliation and peace. Supporters 
include the Dalai Lama. 

There were several afternoon 
workshops, including one on 
urban sprawl by Liz Brater, land 
use director of the Ann Arbor 
Ecology Center. 

Trish Beckjord, secretary of 
the Michigan chapter of the 
American Society of Landscape 
Architects and an environmen
tal specialist, focused on native 
plants. 

Patrick Munson, an emer
gency-room physician practicing 
in Chelsea and creator of 
Envision Health, which pro
motes natural healing, led a 
wQrkshoyhH:hatr-dftmon5tratg 

n ip I U lOmeriCd rarK to see ine 

DETROIT TIGERS take on the Anaheim Angels! 

Enjoy a trip to the ball game without the hassles of driving and paridtig,^ 
Saturday,Maf 12,2001 1:05p.m.Gamelime ^ ; ' * J 

Bus departs at 10:30 a.m. from the Milan and 
CommunityActivrty Center, 45 N e M C o i i r t , Milan. .._T:_'..' 

Cost $28.00 per person (includes bus transportation and ticket to gatoe) 

For tickets or more information call Milan 
Parks and Recreation at (734) 439-1549 

Prnspntprs included Ilojti spiritual eltrTchmerit. He urged mem to areas of conflicMo pre- natiye^echniflues 
iy\ a Zon master and rosi 

dent priest at the Zen Buddhist 
Temple in Ann Arbor for more 
than 20 years; Quakers Dick and 
Mary^Hogan, who are creating 
Greenfire Eco-village Forest 
Community in central Ohio; and 
the Rev. Peter Dougherty, a 

Teststance^to ^bio:t>iracyr'' or~~vent violence ancl "foster recon 
seed patenting, the recovery of 
lives from Corporate control and 

-regenBrattoTTTcjf̂ ctnTmxnTtty-! 
as the iinit of government. 

and meditation. 

. 1 . . - ^ , 
• f " 

\. -
~\ • • 

Catholic priest in the Diocese of 
Eansihg and training c^ordiha-
tor of the Michigan Peace Team. 

Conference facilitator Jim 
Crowfoot, a professor at the 
University of Michigan School of 
Natural Resources, gave the 
introduction, emphasizing the 
Importance of both social and 
environmental sustainability. 
He said that a sustainable future 
requires protecting- natural 

The Rev. Peter Dougherty 
described how the Michigan 
Poaoo Team evolved from his 
involvement in the Vietnam War 
protests and in the United Farm 
Workers struggles for justice, as 
well as from his participation in 
the nuclear disarmament move
ment ;,<••.. 

Dougherty sees personal heal-, 
ing and earth healing as inter
connected. He said that people 
•imisi_avoid_ dividing into iiwe" 
(good) and "they" (evil) because 
it fosters the recycling of vio-

jL-Jtt- honor of our 65tfiWe4ding Anniversary fast 
fa^r^wouGtUke to thank att our friends and 

relatives for the cards and gifts we received. 
$ A speciat thank you to our fainily,)odij Jitf, Joe, 

i Jack, and Joan far anjmjtyaok open house. 

Edwin&f\tmmOQieBter 

lage Car 
& Laundry, Inc. 

Located on Second Street at Central in Dexter 
Laundromat Offers 

.SglMej^eJMitieiAJridus^aU 
•^ANJ^ Open 9 a™ • 9 pm 

0 J * ^ 0 Car Wash Offers 
*• ̂ hvO*" Vacuum islands •Hot wax_ 

^QMjn 24 hours, 7 Days/VVei 

Support your local businesses 
/ 

Ask urabeutr our 
out of town subscriptions 

Newcomers 
Welcome Service 

mtiffik ofk^^^^60Me^$^iattorn. / 

PtU& wffoU frfiomty far ffotfr 

CoM^imfito^a ii/e&om Packet, 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
997-^2 

PENNY SALER 
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Penny 
4755916 

Paul Tomshany 

Do Business With a "Pro" 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

5 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sales. . - — -
• NAOA Certified. 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
is looking 

for those who want to get ths most for.their 
money... 

Come In and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Kiwahls 
«Ford Certified Salesperson 

NADA Society of Automotive Sales 
* Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 
• Society of Automotive Sales Professionals 

Nell Horning 

Wthlgtn '* Olthtt forts Out*" 
•! FORD 

MERCURY 

Open Mon.-Thur*. till 8 p.m. Prl. till 6 p.m. Sat. till 3 p.m. 475 -1301 
Jutt minutes away, I-04 to M-S2, North 1¾ mlltt downtown 

Pleasant 
• • - * * 

1 - f t 
_ » i t* 

11271 Pleasant Lake Rd. 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)428-7993 _ 
i 

Halfway between Saline 
and Manchester, we are 
Washtenaw County** 

Best Kept Secret! 
• Casual Dining * Dally Specials'* A great family place 

come in and have your cards read! 
Psychic Night Every Monday 6 p.m. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 P. 

iS»*tun 

• « ' • < ' 
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CHAPLAIN 
Continued from Page 1-B 
School in 1979. Almost 50 per
cent of students in the divinity 
school were female. 

The oldest of four children, 
Batell's mother Was a nurse and 
her father was employed as a 
personnel manager, and later in 
insurance sales. 
v "My mom says she doesn't 
knoW-JsbaL she Md- 4o~b*vi 
daughter who went into the min
istry," Bateli says. 

Raised ih the Reform Church 
in America, her faith was always 
very important to her. She found 
the church, where she was 
active in the youth group, to be 
her sanctuary. 

In 1978, a college roommate 
introduced Bateli to her hus
band, Mark. She was in her final 
year at the seminary and doing 
clinical pastoral training at 
Ypsilantrstale^HospitaKHewas 
in graduate school at the 

JUniyersityof Michigan. The cou-

pist held a group at the Older 
Adult Recovery Center in Ann 
Arbor, affiliated with Chelsea 
Community Hospital, on nour
ishing spirituality in recovery 
from chemical dependency; 

A staff coordinator for the 
ethics committee, she also offers 
informational consultation along 
with other committee members. 

She also visits patients and 
provides support. 

"I pray with them," she says. "I 
taiK to tne rarmiies, and act as 
liaison between family and staff, 
especially in times of crisis." 

Bateli is a supportive pres
ence for families in crisis, what
ever their religious affiliations. 

To explain her own reserves of 
emotional strength, she says she 
is "grounded in faith." 

"I could not do what I do on my 
own without the help of God and 
others," she says. "It is God's 
Holy Spirit who works in and 
throughme-0 ' 

that might prolong life. j-
"I find it very rewarding to 

help people •— to be available to 
people and offer the presence of 
God in times of needi" she says^ 

"For instance, a patient's; 
daughter thanked me recently^ 
for taking so much time to offer, 
personalized care during a'veryj 
difficult time for the family. 4 

"The physician and I spent; 
several hours with the patlent| 

^ndiaTntlyrheiping them sort 

Shot-on-Goal Winner 
Robert Guysky from Grass Lake was the winner in the recent Suburban Ford Dealers Association Detroit 
|ledWtogs Shot-on-Goal contest. Gnysky's name waspicked from nearly 5,000 entries. His grand prize was ;— - - - ^ - - ^ . »v*~"w traffedv-^hp <jaw «T'VP hSSn 
a t w f c ^ l e a s e o f a ^ l ^ ^ 
new car Is Robert Guysky Jr. (left), Robert Guysky, Gerard Guysky and Palmer Motors owner Biff Weber. 

pie married after her gradua
tion and settled in Ann Arbor.' 

In 1980, Bateli was ordained in 
the Lutheran Church in Amer-

Although Chelsea is a small 
Jlpspj^l,3atell^^JjiLlhe iast 
17 years she has seen everything 
someone in her position would 
see in a big hospital. 

"I've seen life and death and 

through some tough decisions:* 
The daughter realized that both 
the quantity of time spent with 
them, and the quality of compas
sionate care given, were some
thing very special about Chelsea 
Community Hospital." 

A board-certified chaplain 
since 1986 in the Association of 
Professional ^hapiaihv^Batelt^ 
also serve$ part time at Silver 
Maples Retirement Community, 

~WKere she^visltsr^dentsT holds 
Bible studyi and holds church 

* • • • 

$ years ago— 
April 25,1996 

10 years ago-r-j 

in America. She served as assis
t a n t p a s t o r at St. Michael 
Lutheran Church in Canton 1980 

' through 1982.. 
Bateli and her husband moved 

„__JtoJ3eja^Towaship46-ye£ 
when she was hired at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Conference season Thursday Bateli works five days a week 

. - * • - . After 19 years of supervising 
Chelsea's trash disposal, Solid 
Waste Transfer Station Super
visor Cecil Clouse is retiring at 

"the end of fllay. "'• 
. Clouse takes pride in his role 
in assisting village and township 
cooperation on solid waste 

April 24,1991 
Chelsea area residents who 

like Chinese food may not have 
to drive all the way to Ann Arbor 
to get it bythe end of the year. 

Gina Pantely, owner of Gina's 
Cafe, and Rene Papo. whose cor
poration owns Chelsea Shop
ping Center, where the cafe is 

with an 8444 victory over the 
Saline Hornets. Both teams had 
some good performances, but 
one of the keys to the meet was 
the Bulldogs greater 

^showed "which" 
and the 

in the hurdles 
relays, according to 

blishment of located, plan to enter a jekfr 
Washtenaw Re- venture to bring a Chinese 

restaurant to the village. 

Chelsea coach Bill Bainton. 
40 years ago— 

at tne hospital, and is on call with 
other local pastors. She holds a 
Sunday morning worship service 
for patients and staff in the hos
pital'^ small chapel v 

Another aspect of her ministry 
is to offer support groups at the 
hospital, including a grief edu
cation group and an older adult 
chemical dependency group-

privileged to be with many peo 
pie as they die, helping them andr 
their families let go~ knowing 
that God will be there to receive 
and care for both the patient and 

iamily-members/'— 
Bateli finds there are more 

complex and difficult ethical 
decisions for families nowadays 
due to technology — decisions as : 

to whether to keep someone on a 
ventilator, or provide treatment 

-services in the activities room. 
"Here I'm dealing with the 

issues of older adults, especially 
in assisted, living," she says. 

- -"They realize -they have limita
tions, late life issues, and losses 

_they go through. • 
"I sometimes-hoid" memorial 

services because people may not 
be able to get out to go to a 
funeral of another resident, .and 
it is important, for them to be 
able to say goodbye to someone 
they have known." 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at spursglove@heritage.com. .. 

te Western 
_ cling;: Authorjte 
* Clouse lives in Waterloo with 
his wife, Joann. Their two chil
dren, Debbie and David, also 
live in Waterloo, allowing the 
Clouses to see plenty of their 
four grandchildren. 

: ' . • • ' • - • ' 

'[ Coach Joe Beard's Chelsea 
varsity team played tough when 
it really counts last week as they 
swept the Saline Hornets in a 
Southwestern Conference dou
ble-header Thursday in Saline. 
Senior Lisa Beard pitched both 
games, winning the first 12-2 in 
six innings and the second-11-0 
in six innings. Key hits came 
from Danielle Longe, Kasie 
Ruhlig, Margaret Schic, Kyle 
Kentala and Sarah Petty. — 

Chelsea School District and" 
other out-of-formula districts 
were given a one-year reprieve 
after the state legislature voted 
last week to delay a property tax 
freeze until next year. 

Chelsea School District faced 
the prospect of losing $787,000 in 
revenues for the 1991-92 school 
year if the first version of the 
property tax freeze had passed 
the House of Representatives: 
The senate voted 33-0 to freeze 
assessments two years of 1990 
levels, but pressure by school 
districts and other governmen
tal agencies who had already 
worked out their budgets per
suaded legislators to delay the 

rSpril 27,1961 
George Knickerbocker is to 

serve as campaign chairman for 
the,fall campaign for funds for 
the Chelsea Community Chest, 
according to ah announcement 
made this week by the\ founda
tion VhoaTOT Of directors. 

^ • • ' • ' • ' - \ 

An early morning explosion in 
the boiler room at Chelsea High 
School torp off t he pnt i rp frnn^ 

of the big heating boiler and 
shattered the windows at the 
east and south sides of the boil
er room, which is a separate 
building at the west end of the 
high school property. The explo
sion also bulged out floor-to-
ceiling steel window frames oh 

See REMINISCING — Page7<B 

that deals with spiritual issues 
in , the 12-step program of 
Alcoholics Anonymous. -

Bateiljdsoholds a weekly_spir^ 
ttuality group with the Head Pain 
Group, helping patients deal 
with their chronic condition. 

Last summer, she and a thera-

• Stocks • Bonds 
• Mutual Funds • IRAs • CDs 

John D. Hill 
investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Bus 734-426-51^8 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888-426-5338; 
www.cdwardjones.com 

^bobcat •liravelT^Tmall Loads 
fciclim^ Small Jobs 

Gary Hoch C o n s t r u c t i o 
"7~Zrr"."„'R«ns*ii & insured 
426-0660 •";"'• Dexter 

We also do concrete & carpentry 

GlOIQIlSIIEILailQJlS 

Edward Jones® 
Sf rvififj Initivitluul liivralaru 8i IU-P 1871 

1 ., , — Memta-SiPC 

10% Off 
rji Expires 5-02-01 • 

I 
i 

-. crian zangara or Chelsea was" 
o|te of six; area runners to com
pete at the prestigious and his
toric 100th running of the Boston 

TSSai'athdiirApriT 15! fhis was the 
second-Boston—Marathon for 
2fcngaraL23. 
- :"I wanted to run in the most 

>g-s©ftbaH— — 

popularevent ril"^vervpjytic^"" 
-pflte-in^-he-saidr 

Zangara was appreciative of 
the financial support of friends 
and private sponsors, which 
allowed him to train for the 
marathon in California. With the 
encouragement of throngs of 
fans, he turned in a strong per
formance. 

The Chelsea Bulido, 
team opened its Southeastern'* 
Conference schedule with a 

.sweep df-theTSaHne Hornets at 
home last Thursday afternoon. 

" C h e l s e a tooITffie opener, 7-3 
behind the five-hit-pitching of 
Colleen Scharphorn, who struck 
oui 10 ana waiKea one. Junior 
pitcher Jennifer Petty shut put 
the Hornets in the second con-; 
test, 11-0. Chelsea scored in each 
of the first four innings^and^Jie^ 
game was called in the bottom of 
the fifth. 

The Chelsea girls' track team 
opened - i t s Southeastern 

HOSMER-IVIl EHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC. 

David A. Cummings,Manager ^ ^ 

Pre-Arrangements •Cremation Services 
_ i J l ^ ^ Cemetery Markers :__—i^— 

3410 Broad St., Dexter (734)426-4661 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Onty 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

475S79T 
I I 2 /S . Main St.«Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs, 11-10, Fri & Sat. 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

aipjL^jaL^iaiiapj 

C a t e r i n g f o r All Occas ions 

• Graduations 
• Weddings 
^-Ptenlcs -
• Reunions 
• Birthdays 
• Shop Parties 

Mentiot 
• Ribs 

• Hani 
• SjteaR 

• Chicken 
• Beef 

• Columkles 

Spike • (517) 764 4748 

I 
I 
l 
1 
l 

-xrcwurxirfF-r-xm 

13 
HOLES 

srOFF 

QOLF . 
SPECIAL —< 

per person 18 holes with cart 
[0HOLES ^ - , 

• per person with oeut 

•:J: 
LEWISAVE I 

TEMPERANCE, Ml j 
I 

•..' LEWISW?E, f 
TEMPERANCE, M l j _, . _ . . . . _ . , 

*24J SENIOR SPECIAL ! 
I f O W i 

NOT VALID FOR •••'•'" • ^ ^ Mo«d«y«Md»y. I 
• • y u y M LWUI&oJmM, \ NOfVAUDFOBLeAQUESiOUTINQS, 
| H I MSPEC&LSSENTk . ORSPE&ALB/Bm . 
I BANOUETFACIUTJES A GOLF OUTINGS ! BANQUET FACILITIES 4 GOLF OimNGS j 

%% (734) 847-6733 ® (734) 847^6733 i 
I 6xptresaQCW1.No<valldvv«hott>erof/em. I BqMresftQWOI. Not vaWwflh other offers. ' I 
IVaMarr^me weekdays, weekends and raMays after IpmJVBJId anytime weekdays, weekends andiioMsys afler ipm | 
\ 7 7 MM&mmZtimmim1!—1.1 — ^ •im^iimiMnimBi^ir J 
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National pay of Prayer 
Thursday, May 3,2001 
Com muriity activitiesr-

£«« mm 

^S mM 

mZZ 

f^&'^nv 

Community Prayer Breakfast at United Methodist Church, 219 E. Elizabeth, 
Stockbridge. Everyone is welcome, Rep. Paul DeWeesewi1i.be the Guest 
Speaker: Please RSVP 1o 5) 7-851-7676 

CommunitfPrayer tund»#the:Stô bridrje Town HofbSoop onifbeyeriige 

Middfe School & High School Youth to gather at First Baptist Church, 950 S. 
Clinton, Stockbridge for worship and Prayer. 

Adult Prayer gathering at First Baptist Church • The House, 950 S. Clinton, 
Stockbridge. ' : ' 

wen 

r-

QUICK OIL CHANGE® 

OIL CHANGE 

For more Jnforrndtioh on any of these events, you may contact the 

Stockbridge First Baptist Church at 517-851-7075. These events 

. are sponsored by the Stockbridge Area Ministers Association. 

Ill 
..Uomplete oil chaiHie wttt couuon (neg. $26.99) 

i • Oil flftep •Compiflte M • Check & fill 51 
920 S. MamStpeal • dwisea • 784-475*8377 

Or Ive thru service. 
Hours; M-F 8-1 Sat. 8-5 

•Expires 5-31-.01 

C 4 ^ ^ 

H: 

V ...wmn8P8' Special Cat* wash (peg. $8.00) 
• » 

Pius 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 $. Main Street • Chelsea • 734-47lhd742 

Automatic Car Wash Hours: M-Sat. 8-7, Sun. 8-5 
Expires 5-31-01 

To subscribe call 
1-800-837-1118 

T—* 

The Saline Reporter 
The Milan I^s-Leader 
The fyetieaStandard 

the Dexter Leader : 
The Manchester Enterprise 

•• . . v • • • * . • . . . ' 

" . . : : • . • " • • / • 

Isn't it time to get your degree? 
Spring Arbor College offers degrees that are in demand for 
today's job market, Change can really happen ... NOW -
NbtLAfER! 

Bachelor's Degrees 

i 

• Family Life Education (DA)* -

• 'MstYagement of Health^cfyiccTCBS)'* 

• Management and Organizational • 

Development (BA)* 

* need approximately 60 semester credits 
to start program 

SPRING ARBOR 
-^-COLLEGE—: 
.- . . J . , 1 , ^ - - . : - . 

SCHOOL OF ADULT STUDIES 

For classes In 
Jackson , 

-•^aihpOj^'968^523,-; 
www.arbohedu 

SttitiWtity\\<t NorthC«mr«l ArtodiiuMi orCnlk'||t' ' " j j ^ M * 'i*^JiV!!Ll^ , l(]i^?i.^!>, ,*"l?l:.'ILiL'ZL^iiliSL, 

.»' * •• " !- ^ T^*s^*A>^^**x*-srf*-*^^ ' • - » - » , » ^ J > . 1*»̂ . J ^ ^ ^ jjf ^u^^^^^tt^Mttmmm IMMMMlt i ^ M M ^ M H U aMMtfiMMitfMM 

mailto:spursglove@heritage.com
http://www.cdwardjones.com
http://DeWeesewi1i.be
http://www.arbohedu
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it began as a vision of a golf But club directors aay the time 
course community more than 70 
years ago. Today, the Ann Arbor 
Country Club has a vision of its 
own for the coming decades. 

With a new clubhouse and 
swimming pool on the drawing 
board, club directors are iiope-
ful that area golfers and swim 

has come to replace some of the 
facilities to meet the recreation 
and social expectations of cur
rent members and to attract new 
members, ..•.-••"':,.._ 

In December, club members 
approved a plan that includes 

"The new equity structure 
provides incentive to invest in: 
Ifte capital program," he said: 
"We revised the .initiation fees 
to include the equity portion ^ 
$2,700 per each member — and 
we're still significantly less tx> 
join than most other country-
clubs around." redeemable equity shares for ,^ 

families will wanUo^ha^ 
gories. The equity portion of the ing on the design for,a new, 
up-front costs to join would be 12,006-square-fpot clubhouse ttf 
paid back to members after they replace the smaller, 30^earr61# 
choose to leave the club, ^here hilltop structure that overlook^, 
is; also a clubhouse ^social" 
membership that is nonequity. 

Club President Dick Gibson 
said the category changes are 
necessary to embark on;' an 
ambitious capital improvements 
program. 

vision. 
For years, the Ann Arbor 

Country Club, located in Loch 
Alpine subdivision off Huron 
Riyer Drive, has been known as 
a modest, family oriented club 
that offers: golf, swimming, ten
nis and clubhouse dining, 

The club wants to continue 
filling that comfortable, family 
niche among area country clubs. 

the pool and four of the Wholes 
of the golf course: 

The upper level of the riew-
clubhouse will include a main 
dining room, private dining and-
meeting rooms, a bar arid grift, 

See CWB —Page &B 
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A group of volunteers helped spruce up the Sharon Hills Preserves in Sharon Township on April 7. The 
property was recently acquired by the Washtenaw-Potawatomi Land Trust. 

,. mv 

Volunteers clean up Sharon Hills 

• • ~ : 

New trails established 
id&nafed property. "" 

_ B y Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

Qn April 7r Barr^Lonik^exec— 
utlve director of the Washtenaw 

hiking. 
- -The^^fcfracres is a diverse mix' 

serve in Sharon Township. The 
group was also involved in the 

of mature oak-hickory woods, 
kettle wetlands, oak savannah 
and fields, and offers scenic 
views. 

successful passage of the coun
ty's natural area program pro
posal. 

Located on Sharon Hollow 
"In clearing the trail, care was n ° a d > t h e Sharon Hills Preserve 

Potawatomi Land Trust, official-- taken-to-preserve4reesnative to will be open to thV public for 
ly introduced the public to the land," Morgan said. quiet, non-vehicular uses. 
Sharon Hills Preserve, the orga- Morgan and others have con- People interested in joining 
nizationLSiate^acguisjtion, i •tributed many hoursat4oeations-^Q^going^fforts4»-eleah^p^4he^ 

preserve may Call Lonik at 426-
3669 or got to the Web site 
wwplt.org. • • ; • . „ . 

Members of the land trust and 
. volunteers met at the site to 

clean up the land and establish 
f ra i l s . 

An anonymous donor gave the 
property to the land trust on 
condition that it remain a natur
al area. This represents the 
third preserve the land trust has 
received and the first in western. 
Washtenaw County. 

Hon Sell and Scott Morgan of 
Chelsea led a team in establish
ing a trail that can be used for 
both cross country skiing and 

in Sylvan Township, clearing 
invasive species such as the 
buckthorn, autumn - olive and 
multi-flora rose. —-•-—-

A mandate of the land trust is 
to serve as an ecological land 
steward for future generations.. 
As such, the group works toward 
preserving Washtenaw Country's 
natural and agricultural lands. 

Lonik said the land trust has 
grown to include 1,000 members. 
Last year, it acquired three con
servation easement donations, 
as well as land for the new pre-

The greatest danger facing 
young drivers during the up
coming prom and graduation 
season may be^sitting-right-next 
to them -— fellow passengers. 

According to a summary of 
recent research conducted by 
the Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety, "The presence 

assengers «trongly4ncreases-
crash risk for teenage drivers. . 
The more passengers the 
greater thejrisk." 

In one particular study, the 
agency said the presence of one 
passenger almost doubled the 
fatal crash risk compared with 
driving^aloner—----7- ; -----

"We're not suggesting that 
young drivers travel alone on 
prom night," said Richard 
Miller, manager of Community 

-Safety=fc-Serv4€es-; -for^AAA^ 
Michigan. "What we are suggest
ing is that young drivers are eas
ily distracted by passengers, are 

more likely to engage in risk-tak-. 
ing behaviors and should there
fore focus on safe driving skills." 

r -Miller^said^tharin; vehicles" 
with young passengers, there are 
numerous interactions taking 
place that can jeopardize traffic 
safety. :• 

"Young drivers are inexperi
enced to begin^with," he-saii 
"And passengers from the same 
peer group present many oppor
tunities for distraction. Simply. 

the act of turning around to talk; 
to someone can cause unneces*. 
saryrisk." _ ; 
.^-^jjejjjg^n jicensed drivers' 

16 years or older may drive with
out supervision with no limits pV 
the number and ages of passenr 
gers. It is.estimated that 345; 
lives could be saved each year 

" mwide withthe enactment' 
of passenger restrictions for our 
least experienced young dri

e r s . •' .'- -••- • ' " 

CUSTOM COVERS 
PRFPARh YOUR BOAT FOR SPRING WITH A NEW MOORING COVER 

I J««^W«MM*M«WWKW*e»V«Ww*.v* 
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Dexter grad ends training 

ames Lrarry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone: (734)426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter-

Day or Evening Appointments Available (Dn Nancy Eraser 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
' •'JncEideit cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing . 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

ArmjTFvt. Gary MicheTfeldeF 
has graduated from basic com
bat training at Fort Jackson in 

-Columbia,; S . C . — - - 7 — 
—During training, soldiers re-
TreiyeInstruction and practice in 
drill and ceremony, marching, 
rifle.marksmanship, armed and 

uharmed combat, map.reading, 
field tactics, military courtesy, 
military justice, physical fitness,. 

_iirst-aidandArmy^history-and-
traditions. 

Michelfelder, a 2000 graduate 
of Dexter High School, is the son 
of Cheryl and stepson of Duane 
Morrisjaf-Ann Arbor, 

m 
] • 

- 3 ^ M. L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

1 •- : , • . ; ' ' ' i « — 1 — — 1 

•Additions • New Homes •Kitchens • Family Rooms 
•Bathrooms •Porches 'Carpentry •'Decks 
•Garages 'Roofs 'Siding •Flooring 

1 . • " ' • • • • . • ' ' • 

__ _ SpecializingJtLEireJtestoration and Insuraace^epair ; 

Mark L. Dreyer, Owner Licensed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 

Btmpliaity 

K'jbofa. 

Hours: M-'F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat, 8:00 -1:00 STIHL 
MLESASEffiflCEjLBABTS •RENTALS 

"Full Service Dealer" 
Financing •Trarifta • PlrWnp . rtalhiftry 

woo: \*MJ*3 

JDwUoF8-*^owers-^llefs^<HralrrSaws 
• Snow Equipment 

TOR€r 
www.dakins.com 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Bui lding 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

-T-YHTTtWrr* 

Honey^^e^Coitiiniiiiity School 
is. expanding to include 6th and 7th grades for" the 
2001-02 school year and will be emphasizing academic 
service iearningi Enrollment meetings and tours are 
schediiled for^pril 2 3 , ^ 0 0 1 or May ^ 
5:30 p.m. Prbspectlve6QTand 7 thgraders are encour
agedto-attenck-- : •—-•-."•• ..v^— ;• -V ,y ; '

;, '• .. — ' 

Jtorfi^^ 

American Express Financial Advisors* Inc* 
MemberNASD 

Financial planning for: 

• Education • Small Business Owners 

• Retirement! Tax Management! Accumulation 
Call 'tod^y for a free, initial consultation. 

: — JohaM. Forrester -.-^--7- ' ' ' 
Personal Financial Advisor 
4240 Climbing Way ; 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 

'••• ("734)426-3631 ; .;',••.•'. •-•;:'..•. .:. .^/^. 

© 1998-2000 American Express Financial Corporation 3/00 

T a n k • Log Number 67340 
Tank is a irature .Labrador Retriever. He 
arrived stray March 11th, and we no longer 
think his, family willcomejor hJrjKThi54|uy.ia„ 
about 10 yearg old and Weights 70 pounds. At 
Heast 10 of those -poundsjanot , 
necessary.,.Tank is a welf behaved gentleman 
Who deserves to llVe Oi)t tha rflflt nf his yaarft 
in a loving home. Do you have a place in your 
heart,ana home for such a guy? — — -

T h e O - Lqg Number 67389 
Theo fs a two year old, 65 pound lab mix. He 
came in stray March 15th. This guy Is a bit con
fused at his new surroundings, but we think he 
.likes regularmeals and abianket better_than___ 
roamlnglhe streets, ff you recognize hfm, please 
let his family know he's here-we don't know how 
to contact them. If they don't come for him, we 
cart only hope another family will choose him for 
theirown. -'•• • : v - - • 

A n n a - Log Number 66945 
Anna was brought to us February 16trvShe's 

-about 1 yearolq and-wekjhs 7^p«mo^̂ Ar\ria1i 
a whole lifetime.ahead of her to share with some 
. special, feline-loving famlry. She'd like to settle In 
knowing that she'll never have to worry about liv
ing accommodatibnŝ again. Can you help? 

Sponsored t>y: 

If you would like to sponsor this ad please call:M I 
Kristen Carpenter7 at (?34) 475-1371;' 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: / P l f e v 

" ml 

• THE DEXTER LEADER 

THE HUMAN* 
OF 

HURON 
VALLIYAT 
662*8668. 

'• ^^1¾¾¾^¾¾ i 

Fill out this forrn and return it to: 

I The Manchester Enterprise 
* . ^- - = ^ = ^ = . - ^ . - _ = i II riMii • • • » /miTTi 1 irn h n j f i i i •" r ! • I ~ Htf?-^*«fc«gAja«»'^ft»**^wr*pM****A.-Uu«"'rt lrfa»r »CT-rtk.**Ob»w"*ata»#«»iy™ 

109 E; Main St. 
Manchester, MT 48158 

^YourTJrest Builder will helpyou find the right Crest Home for your family. 
Mpre than a house...lt's a Great Home. 

GARETT R. KERN CONSTRUCTION 
I can save you.thbusandiof.dolJaLa^vye have complete turn-key packages or be 
your own contractors, "flanches, two-story, ̂ rtdCape'Cods. Large selection of 

. floor plans and options available for Spring 2001. / •' 
Ca l l (734) 260-2216 (Mobil) • (734) 475-2403 (Leave Message) 

(734) 475-8227 (Byehinga) 

Name 
(dog notincludedl) 

\ 

I Subscription rates are $28 per year. Six month ($16) 
• Please enclose payment with order form. ; 

Address 

City _J£ip Code 

i 
i 

http://wwplt.org
http://www.dakins.com
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was first settler 
-EDITOtV&NQTE ^This-is-ffiT" 
first in a seven-part series of 
excerpts from .the book "Our 
Hometown: America's History as 
Seen Through the Byes of a 
Midwestern Village," by Cynthia 
Furlong Reynolds and published 
by. Steeping Bear Press in Chelsea. 

Pages 17throughi9 
^^A^cpr(ltnTtoT;raditioh, Cyrus 
Beckwith was the first settler in 
tjhe; Chelsea area. He set up 
camp in what would later 
become Sylvan Township on Oct. 
18, 1830, with "an employee" 
named William BeGole, who 
helped him erect a hasty log 
cabin. Both men immediately 
bfcgan clearing ffeids for farms. 
.; A year later, Jesse Smith and 

Ellas H. Kelly settled nearby. In 
1832, Charles Henry Depew 
became the fifth white man to 
arrive in the area, settling on the 
north side-of what would-be
come Territorial Road (Old US-
12), west of what is now M-52 and 
across from the Chelsea Fair
grounds. , _ 

Depew built a substantial — 
even grand, by standards of the 
day — log cabin on 120 acresv No 
4pubt the rooms were often 
filled with tired travelers, but 
they jlspserved as a community 
center for the new area! 
" A Jackson iah Democrat, 
Depew had been active in poli
tics in New York State and he 
maintained his interest in the 
ngw territory. Because of his flu
ency in the Algonquin language, 

ittauwasl appoiitfed-^^^ommis-
alpn regulating Indian affairs 

white settlers. Decades later, 
one- of Depew's nine children, 
Mrs. Robert Foster, told tales of 
hosting as many as 200 Indians 
a t ^ time-ih^e^aTdoHhr'Dld" 
homestead. 

One of the most visible and 
frequent of the Native Ameri
cans living in the area at that 
time was Okemos, nephew of 
Pontiac, chief of the~ Potawa^: 
tomis. Early settlers remarked 
on his "cloven skull" (cracked by 
a tomahawk in battle), his fine 
horsemanship, and the long 
train of women and ponies that 
followed him in single file, 
laden with moeoek, Indian 

"Even the females of the early 
settlers were quite willing to 
allow the old chief, with his 
numerous progeny, a quiet 

-sinofce""by Thefireside, of ^ 
wabunk upon the kitchen floor, 
as an offset for the convenience 
of this traveling market of 
suceasee and pokamin (venison 
and cranberries)... forthe chief 

^wasmerchant, as well as gover
nor, judge, jury, and the general 
depository of the secrets of his 
tr ibe". -. •: :. . . •• -

grounds for Chief Okemos. 
One year, shortly after the 

Roses established their farm, 
the band of Potawatomis 
camped on the grounds to tend 
to one of the chiefs daughters, 
who was fatally ill. She died and 
was buried there, attended by 
the Roses. They erected a fence 
arotnid-the grave7"a7ia^lanfetr 
lilacs beside the fence. 

According to a 1932 newspa
per clipping, the last time the 
Roses saw the Potawatomis, in 
1840, the Indians were being 
escorted out of the state by sol
diers. The men were bound by 
ropes arid riding in Wagons* the 
teary-eyed women and children 
walked on foot or rode ponies. ^ 

Minor Rose often told of how 
his mother ordered the officers 
to release the Indians so she 
could feed them her family's 
"warm biscuits and butter and a 
good boiled dinner." Her own 
family went hungry until she 
could cook another meal. 

Over theyears, thejtory of the 
In^an princess;faded into leg
end. And then the original Rose 
home was demolished and 
another built nearby. When men 
dug the foundation, they discov
ered the bones of_the young 

Auction Donation 
Karen Vanneste, co-chair of the local American Cancer Society Relay 
for Life, which is slated for June 22 and 23 at the Chelsea High School 
track, is also co-chair of the fund-raising auction. The event will be 
held 2:30 p.m. June 23 at the Washington Street Education Center, 900 
Washington St. Vanneste (left) is pictured with Kim So-ule, owner of 
Art & Soule Gallery, and auction co-chair Kim Tapping who is holding 
a doll the gallery has donated for the auction. To donate to the auction, 
sponsor a relay team or make a donation, call Vanneste at 475-3507. 

ahd his cabin became a court
house where he settled disputes 
between Native Americans and 

Minor Rose and his family 
became fast friends with 
Okemos and his son, John, These 
New York State natives had set-

-gugarrwhen hewent trading for^tted^on—lancf" in Lyndon 
traps and "edibles." According to the "History of 
Washtenaw County, Michigan," 
illustrated and printed in 1881, 

Township at what would later 
become known as "Cheese 
Factory Corners,'* an area that 
had once been the hunting 

woman. 
Sleeping Bear Press has pro

vided excerpts from the book. 
Publisher Brian Lewis said pro
ceeds from the sale of the book 
benefit the Chelsea Community 
Foundation and Purple Rose 
Theatre Co* In addition, Hall-
. mark, "THielsea Market 
Professor Book Center in Chelsea 
and Borders have agreed to 
donate $5 from every sale to both 
groups. '•• \ . • .'•• , 

The Chelsea Center for the 
Development of the Arts will 
exhibit artwork and host music 
recitals as part of its Spring 
Festival of the Arts May 19. 

During spring and'summer 
-ciassesrr- adult students are 
learning to draw with Chelsea 
art teacher Bev Velsik, paint fur
niture with Ruth Ann Weber and 
form polymer clay containers , 

-Gwyn McKay, •• 
There will be watercolor 

camps for beginning and inter
mediate students offered by Pat 
Truzzi and Maidplpinp Vftjlipr 

this summer. 

Gerry. Dimond will teach jew
elry design, while other instruc-.-

itpjrs^eAch_5uch_-̂ kilis as how tn 
make Peruvian boxes or draw 
cartoons. ^. 

The Summer Arts Fine Arts 
Camp is expected to be the high
light of the summer/with four 
accomplished artists teaching 
youth in. the fundamentals of 

. fine artjhxQugh drawing, paint-. 
ing and pastels. . I 
. Suzan Alexander will give two 
more lectures in the popular art 
history Armchair Art Series 

For information, call 433-2787. 

Continued firotn page S-B 

$he south side of the fireproof 
structure. The shattered glass, 
one-quarter of an inch thick, was 
scattered inside and outside of 
£he boiler room. 
* The doorframe of the furnace 
£ung askew and masses of bro
ken pieces of the outer easing 
fittered the floor. The "mishap 
tfras discovered when H.T. 

-Moore, chief custodian at the 
fcigh^school, arrived at 7 a.m. 
§ome residents, believed it to be 
jel planes breaking the sound 
fet^rier. 
f« An investigation to learn the 

the club. 
70 years ago— 
April 23, im^ 

Dr. A. Guide issues local 
health report for the year end
ing March; 15,11931. Muring the _ 
years in the village of Chelsea, 
186 cases of communicable dis
eases were reported. There 
were 10 cases of chicken pox*. 
One case of diptheria, 59 cases of 
measles, i04 cases of mumps 
and three cases of Scarlet fever. 

:2_ -: : 1'' j • . , ' . - ' , • /...._ 

A fire of undetermined origin 
Sunday morning destroyed the 
farm residence arid all of its con
tents owned byfoseph L. Sibley 
northwest of Chelsea. The smell 

ion—was—-Q.f.̂ sjiifi.ke„-W.oke .up, Sibley „at 2 
Sldertaken immediately and a a.m. He investigated and found 

ineetimj was scheduled for yes- the^blaze had started in the fur-
(jeKday afternoon or today, — nace roomt although there had 

The loss, estimated at $7,000 is 
partially covered by insurance. 
Sibley is planning to erect a res
idence oh thesite in the near 
future. 
100 years ago^- . . . . . . . 
April 25,1901 

The bowling alley, which has 
been running in the Staffan 
building for several months 
been taken to Howell. Geo J. 
Crowell has moved his insur
ance business in the office of F. 
Staffan & Son over Eppler's mar
ket. 

• 

Signs of spring are beginning 
to bloom. The Italian band has 
come out of its winter quarters 
and was in town Wednesday. 

F.C. Mapes has purchased the 
LCheJs.e^:SteamvXaunar^.;3f.rhii 
brother S, A. Mapes and will 
take possession May 1. 

—Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

It is reported that Henry C. 
^i e r cA h.as ; purchased : the 

• Marge Daniels, wife of Chel
sea's village president, is one of 
itfc finalists in^the preliminary 
Contest leading up to the Mrs. 
^fffericjr Contestto namethe" 
$ffrs. Ann Arbor Area title win
n e r a t Michigan- Consolidated 
6as co„today r r"1 ~~ 

^Spimsored—by^the Chelsea 
^nild Study Club, an annoiince-
îfeat that she was one of the 

ar;ea finalists was made at 
Tuesday evening's meeting of 

^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ . ^ 1 ^ ¾ NriKg X^n*™ m, trie several days. As Sjbley opened 
the door, smoke rushed out, com
pletely—filling the rooms and 
making it impossible to remove 
anyofthe contents.-7^ ~~ ~ 

Manchester road, formerly occu
pied by the late Horace 
Baldwin. 

The Chelsea Fire Department 
, responded to a call and prevents 
ed tne ptaze trom spreacunglo" 
the outbuildings. Sibley, his" 
hired man, Norman Hudson and 
Hudson's family occupied the 
house, which was erepted about 
40 years ago. 

' ^ W 
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AAA Michigan 
You can I <lo hollor ll i.m all A 

l o r a first t|IK»(C on your auto and 
homo insurance- call AAA Mich igan. 

Bill Stockwell 
( i c i u i i i l A m - i i i 

444 [ )n l (T - \m i Arlx.r Rd. • I'.O. I t»\ ,W7, |)c\lcr. M l \H\M) 
IMio i i r : 426-351() 

'i 
Urufeiwritlcn !>y Au»o Club Insuionoo Assocuilion f.imily o' compaiiios. 

^ 
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Shredded-Bark—^^ 
Cedar •.'-.... 
Enviro-Tech Red 
Envlto-Tecri Natural 
Topsoil & Compost 

1 Mile North of Manchester on M-52 
PulHnto the Republic Bank Drive 

4DAYSONt\1! 
A April 26th,29th 

$25;0O 
$27.00 
$27.00 
$20.00 
$22.00 

THESE PWCBS AUK YOU PICK-UP ONlYt 
ft/ltilehit Topsoil are Priced perYard « 
: iVard 3"Thick=tD,xl0'Area: 

( 7 3 ^ 

Every Wednesday Nig 
from 7-11 p«m< 
Hot 

I No Cover* 

i« 

ftton-Thur H-a tTr to^hpm^f t t ^^ t - l 
Sunday ! 1 sirri to 8 

15 miles west of Cftelsea/Located 

« . 

6020 Ann Arbor Road • Jackson, Ml 49201 

(517)764-717? 
I1ILUE1 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR. D.D.S. 

426-8336 

If some of your teeth have become loose and you are in dan
ger of losing them, you should see your dentist for treatment as 
soon as possible. Ifyou are a victim of periodontal disease, the 

: bone that supports the.teeth,and,gums lendsiojhrin.k.gi.usinglhe„1 
teeth to become'loose. They may also drift out of proper align

ment. ' •- • '.'JT^., • •" .'--•---.-•-.•-• - -
„^5nfijaieihod-your dentist may.useJostabilize-youUdose,teeth^ 

is to "splint" them together and lock them into place. This can be-
accomplished through the.use of attached crowns. The loose teeth 
are crowngdjo each nthe>r pmHiicftig a-splintins or-̂ stipporting | 
effect. They are also properly realigned to improve their appear-
jance^as yell as their chewing efficiencyC 
, Any tooth that becomes loose is iivdangerof being lost; and 
once lost the. tooth is gone forever No artificial tooth'can replace 
the chewing efficiency of-'a natural toothl By using the splint 
technique; your dentist can stabilize your, loose teethand give 
them more years of use. ^ •--• 

....^JllPrepared-bjf Custom Column-Service as a public scrvioc to promote •' 
-•/.-• ."•"- "• better'denial KealtK. Froin-the-offfcc^ty — — - - « • — > 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter 
(Advcn(»cmclit)v mm 

v'-'.-̂ v̂'.if̂  - nmm^w^Wi 
^•..L&K.tj-:..:.-- .^.2:., ^m^m^laSLJiMl^.:A^m 

Orthodontics for 
Children .& Adults 

. . . . . . . 4 . ^ . - „ . , V . 

Mary Elizabeth JVIoenssen 
D^OrSv M.S., RC. 

Graduate of the 

-bniversrty-oFMichigdr i . ' 

School of Dentistry _ . 

f ^R44 /wv f r-sity - —-= - ; 

of Michigan 

Jjraduate-Orthod©o6€~ 

V * 

Program 

Initial Consultation Free 

Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. '•. 
-^7400^exie^n«-^rt)0r Rdc^Sutte. 100..:J -

. bexte'r, Ml ^8130- (734) 426-522.0 

. , , ^ - . . , r - . j . v , - ^ * 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
StaffWriter 

Tami Campbell has been 
named to the newly created 
position of administrative assis
tant for the Dexter Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 

. The Chelsea resident was cho-
sen from a field of 30 applicants 
that chamber President E.J. 
Gilbert and Vice President 
Steve. Gergley narrowed to 
three. ' 

MThe chamber is getting larger 
and busier and taking on more 
things, so we had a need to have 
someone here in the office dur
ing standard office hours," 
Gilbert said. . 

"We're also trying to be even 
more computer-oriented, and 
using a Web site and e-mails 
more than before. Tami had an 
excellent computer background 
and her personality also fit 
well." 

Campbell, who moved "to" 
Chelsea a. year ago from the 
Plymouth-Canton area, worked 
for the Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce before moving into a 
career in human resources. •_ 

After several years in the 
field, she went to work for the 

University of Michigan Engi
neering Career Resource Center 
as a career planning and place
ment officer. Her responsibili
ties included meeting, with 
employers and students, giving 
presentations, network adminis
tration, database administration 
and managing the department 
Website. 

"After several years, I was 
given the opportunity to work on 
the flip side, ais a college 
recruiter for a .consulting com
pany in Southfield," Campbell 
said. "I traveled across the counr 
try recruiting engineering grad
uates to work as consultants." 

For the past six years, she has 
worked an average of 60 to 70 
hours a week. Her hew assigh-

,ment with the Dexter chamber 
gives her an opportunity to take 
a break from the hectic pace arid 
remain close to home-

"I've known ever since my first 
job with the Plymouth chamber 
that some day I would want to 
return to that type of environ
ment. So, this is a real treat for 
me," she said. 

Campbell will work part time 
from 5_ a.jn. _to_ 2 p.m, Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. 

With her extensive computer 

background, one of her primari
ly responsibilities will involve 
getting the office systems up to 
date and creating custom data
bases. 

So far, Campbell said she is 
very impressed by her new sur
roundings. 

"Dexter has that ideal small
town look and I'm thrilled to be 
working in this environment," 
she said. 

"Having the downtown built 
up around Monument Park 
makes such a wonderful setting 
for hosting community events 
like -Dexter Daze and the Ice 
Cream Social." 

Campbell is' finishing her 
degree in business and organi
zation administration through 
Central Michigan University 
and expects to graduate in 
August. She then plans to study 
for a master's degree in either. 
human resources or information 
systems. 

"That's what makes working 
. part time_ for the chamber so 
ideal for me," she said. "For the 
first time in my life, I have the 
opportunity to balance work and 
school so that they are both 
enjoyable and don't become 
overwhelming." 

Campbell's husband, Scott, is 
an information technology man
ager for MCE Companies. A com
pany relocation program origi
nally brought them from Canton 
to the Ann Arbor area. But 
Campbell said they fell in love 
with Chelsea, buying the first 
house they were shown. 

"Chelsea has so many wonder
ful things to offer. The pace of 
life seems to be less frantic and 
people are much friendlier,-' she 
said. . 

the close proximity to the 
numerous parks and lakes has 
given the couple an opportunity 
to spend more time enjoying out
doors and scenic country dri
ves. .They also enjoy having so 
much within easy walking dis
tance. ',' 

ilI used to.travelextensivelyifl— 
my last position as a recruiter. 
After spending time in big cities 
like Chicago, New York and San 
Francisco, where everything is 
rush, rush, rush, there's no 
greater feeling than coming 
back to Chelsea and knowing I'm 
home," Campbell said. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursglove® 
heritage.com. 

Chelsea resident Tami Campbell is the new administrative assistant at 
the Dexter Area Chamber of Commerce. 

CLUB 
Continued from Page 6-B 
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commercial-kitchen^aM-Offiees-
The lower level will include golf 
locker rooms, pro shop, snack
bar and storage facilities. There 

add fitness" 

stock market crashed in 1929 
and the Depression stopped the 
development. The golf course 

-was acquired sooiv-thereafter-^ 
and attracted players on its own. 
No homes were built in the 
neighborhood until the 1950s. 

The golf course had changed 

equipment. 
The lower level of the new 

clubhouse will replace the sepa
rate ^bathhouse_facj:lit^--Pool 
construction companies are sub
mitting estimates for a new 
swimming pool. It.will be built 
in the same location as the exist
ing pool, which is approximately 
40 years old. 

"The current facilities have 
served us well over the past 30 
years, but it was time to bite the 
bullet and rebuild," Gibson 
said. "With the addition of 
newer clubs in the area and oth
ers rebuilding, we knew that we 
had to replace the clubhouse 
and pool in order to attract new 
families, individuals and busi
ness members." 
t The golf course, too, will see 

some improvements in the next. 
few years, after the clubhouse 
and pool are replaced. The orig-\ 
inal nine holes date back to the 

Jate 19g0s ĵy_hjenJhe course was, 
laid out as an integral part of the 
neighborhoodr which is now 
Loch Alpine. 

Two lakes and a few streets -
had bt>tiH constructed to the 

"south of the golf course when the 

hands a few times before it was 
acquired by the current owner
ship in the mid-1960s. At that 
timeT, the pool and—clubhouse 
were built and nine more holes 
were added to the course, fol* 
lowed by the addition of tennis 
courts. 
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DEADLINE 
WEDNESDAY, 

M A I M ^ 

HOMETOWN 

UM 
This yearly publication is designed to let our readers know o f all the opportunities of local festivities and 
events to enjoy throughout the! summertime. This section will highlight Ann Arbor, Bridgewater, Brighton/ 

--Ghelsea.-Clmton, Dexterrlrish-Hiflst.Jacksbn, Manchester, Milan, Saline, Tecumseri,' Ypsilanti and many Other 
h O t S p O t S . • . . ' V > ; / • • / • ' . • • , . ' • • ' . ' ' • • , ' / / • : • - ' ; • • . • • • . • ' ''• . • ••'.• '• ' _ . ; ' . : • ' ' • " . ! • - , - ' . ; ' -

This season long reference to warm wjeather.activities'-wilf.tie distributed in:the Saline^ 
Leader, Chelsea Standard and'Q'exter Leader reaching 6yer30,000 potential customers. DbnVrnlsa out on 
thissectionl . ;•. .' • ' . ; , . . • . . 

PUBLISHED: • - l l L 
"" TRCTSaayr'May^^ Wi^eporter, Milan Newŝ LeaderV 

Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader, Manchester Enterprise 

• / " 

THE SALINE REPORTER 
THE MILAN NEWS-LEADER 

THE MANCHESTER 
ENTERPRISE 
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baseball gets offensive to begin season wtth^donblehea 
By DonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Poor Ypsilanti Lincoln. 
Champions of the South

eastern-Conference in; basket^ 

and finished with five JRJBI l o 
pace Chelsea. 
. Senior Cory Picklesimer, 
junior Mattj Moffett and sopho-
~more=Jlmmy-4&ker-eaehradded 

ball,theRailsplitters proved to- - three hits for the Bulldogs. One 
be a little less ferocious on the 
baseball diamond, 

Chelsea (5-1,4-0) made obvious 
that point Monday by sweeping 
the Railsplitters, 15-1 and 13-2 in' 
a doubleheader. Both games 
were shortened because of the 
five-inning mercy rule. 

In the opener, senior pitcher 
Chris Cooper recorded the win, 
tossing a one-hitter and fahhihg 
five. 

For the game, the Bulldogs 
xUWted-13-hit^ -iacludiag-six--

doubles. 
Leading the hit parade was 

senior first baseman Tony 

of Baker's three hits included a 
double. 

Scheffier finished with two 
hits, ihcludingLa double., 

For the game, Chelsea -betted 
out 17 hits. 

On April 21, the Bulldogs 
swept county rival Dexter, 21-1 
and 11-1. 

In game one, Chelsea scored 
15 runs in theHTrsTTimlhg. The 
last 13 runs Of the frame came 
with two outs. 

The Bulldogs s&nt 
to the plate.and collected 12 hits 
in the inning. 

For the game, Chelsea had 18 
hits, including a school-record Scheffier, who finished 3-for-4 

wilK a^omei ruh,tw0i doubles nine doubles 
and fdiTFRBir-" ^ -^ - The ofTensive outbursr\vas 

Senior catcher Ben Myers somewhat cathartic for the 
added three hits, including a Dawgs since it came against 
double, and senior Mike Radka" Dreadnaught ace Eddie Drukis. 
had two hits, including a double 
and three RBI. 

Drukis was the winning pitch
er last season, when Dexter oust-

Photo by Doug Trojanowskl 

Bulldog senior pitcher Chris Cooper strides toward the plate in action against Dexter last Thursday. Cooper pitched a two-hitter and fanned 
eight in a 21-1 Chelsea win. 

In game two, senior Chris 
Brigham picked up the win from 
the mound, scattering four hits 
and striking out six. 

From the plate, senior Brian 
Sayers. blasted two home runs 

ed Chelsea from the state play-, 
offs ifi districts. 

Moffett, Baker and Radka led 
the way for the host, Bulldogs, 
recording three hits each. 
~~ See BASEBALL — Page 4-C 

In Division I, Okemos cap
t u r e d the title for the fourth 
: consecutive year, edging South 
•;; Lyon 84-83. Temperance 

Bedford placed third with 7fr 
j o i n t s , followed by Bloomfield 

i * Hills Marian with 68 points 

••f|W^F^*l^^*^W^PWW^Wi^pW*^P* PWW«piW*^P«»wf<!" wvmmmmm^mi9pm¥^mmw^9*mm'mmt/^^^wm^mm^mTmmm 

in 
The Chelsea girls' track and 

field team finished second in 
Division II with 86 points at 

; the 26th annual' Chelsea 
^Relays last Saturday. 
* Winning the Division II meet 
* was Mason with 96 points. 
ĵfrextfcfc placed third with 84 
points, While Jackson 
Northwest finished fourth 

total of 97-2. but Chelsea was 
awarded first-place on the 
basis of the best second 
throws. 

Taylor, one of Michigan's 
elite performers, was the top 
individual in both events. Her 
40-9 in the shpt put set an out
door school record. 

with 68 points. 
The Division H state record _ _ _ ^ 

is ,40-11 by Natasha"NeaT~of MohtpetIt7_Hyssong 

In Division II, placing fourth 
in the long jump for Chelsea 
was the threesome of Cole, 
Sayers and Percha. 

Sarah Brigham and Nina 
Kramer finished third in the 
high jump with a combined 8-
lLlT'-' • 

The shuttle hurdle re|ay 
team of Laureir—yYrtliaTnS, 

and 

Netters drop match with Saline 

and Saline with 57 points. 
;*'- Chelsea placed in the top 

six of the meet's 13 .Jhree.in 
•events. 
v; The Bulldogs, finished in 
* first-place three times. 
T Chelsea's Danielle Mont

i s 
Jhe pole vault with â meet 
record-tying combination of 15 

, feet, 6 inches 

re performed 
quite well. We 

MtLquite a few 
improvements from 
*|uesday to Saturday's 

; meet) and in over half 
the events, we held our 
Own with the larger 
SChQ0&9? 

> — Bill Bainton 
r _<._ '-0$pit$6wh 
t i n — V m I 'In .11 n i l IK II i i l i>l 'nun 

Kramer placed third TiT 
Division II and fourth overall 
with a time of 1:15.7. 

The intermediate medley of 
Miriam Robinovitz, Jessi Ott, 
Erin Dronen and Williams 
placed fourth for the Bulldogs. 

Alison Sacks, Kim Gasieski, 

Wyoming Park set last year. 
The state's all-time best 

Mohtpetit's individual vault 
of 8-6 tied her Own school 
record and was the best mark 
of the day. 

The state record for pole 
vault was set last year by 
Stephanie Teepie of Sturgis, 

ivho cleHfed- l l r ia a t the'- ..Prj.ghM 

throw is 46-4 by Becky Breisch 
of Edwardsburg at last sea
son's Division HI finals. 

Placing second for \ the 
Bulldogs was the 800-meter 
relay team of Savannah 
Hyssona. Jessie Cole. Sarah 

and Kari Moyle with 

Division II finals, 
In discus, the Bulldog three

some of Kari Taylor, Jennifer 
GailaS:and Tara Kochpiacexi 
first with a combined distance 
of2724. ••.•.;-^.-.^--..' : : 

The same trio tied With 
Saline in' the shot put with a 

a time of 1:54.3. 
.;• The same foursome finished', 
second in the sprint medley 

-With-a time of 1:59.8.--.- V 
In the 400-meter relay, .the 

group of Caroline Shanks, 
Allison Sayers, Jessica Percha 
and Cole placed third in 54.5^ 

Ashley Brainerd and Jessica 
Dean finished fourth in the 
distance • medley, while 
Hyssong, Kramer, Gasieski 
and Moyle placed third in the 
1,600-: meters. 

"We performed quite well," 
said- -Chelsea coach. -Bill. 
Bainton. "We had quite a few 
improvements from Tuesday • 
to Saturday's meet, and in oyer. 
half the events, we held our 
own with the larger schools, 
too." ; -.-; -:-,:---

The meet start was delayed 
an hour as a thunderstorm 
•rolled through, but Bainton 
-said-he^didtt'tthink that affect
ed performances at all . ' 

."Weather is part of track," 
he said. "You get used to it. It 
actually cleared-off^after-the 
storm and we had good condi
tions for the meet. We: have 
beeTT~putting this ttteet~t)ir 

See TRACK — Page2-C 

By DonRichter 
StaJTWrUer 

Chelsea's boys' tennis team 
traveled to Saline last Thursday, 
falling to the Hornets 7-1. 

Despite winning just one 
match, the Bulldogs gave Saline, 
a traditional state power, all it 
could handle. 

This season, the Hornets have 
two state-ranked players on 

-their^quad. 
'We were really keen to play 

Saline's first squad because-we 
were eager to learn and mea
sure how we perform against 
good tennis players," said 
Chelsea coach John Capper. 
"Saline being Saline gave us a 
good lesson (as) we won only one 
m a t c h r J — — . - •' - ., ' „•,-

Earning the lone victory for 
Chelsea was Evan Wildey at No. 
4 singles in two sets. 

"Evan is undefeated in three 
outings this year," Capper said. 
"The hard work he put in over 
the winter iSFpaytng-0^---

Hornet state-ranked singles 
players Ian Opalia and Clayton 
Perry defeated BulldogsTrevor 
.Bach and, Ian Ballard. 

Despite losing, Capper stayed 
positive, v.'•'• 

"We were closer to Saline than 
in the past," he said. 
- At No. 1 doubles, the Chelsea 

-pair of Mark Tapping and 
Robert Gray started off on the 
right foot, winning set one 6;4. 
But the Hornets' Barry Eye and . 
Greg-Simrtt'Ofis^egrouped'-^d—-
captured the'next two sets 6-1,6-
2Jp win the_match.r~. " V'_£-J. 

"\'",Acc^raingj?tb'',CappefraTl of 
Saline's' doubles teams Were 
aggressive at the net. ; ; 

Bulldog Trevor Bach smacks a return against saline. 
Photo l>> Frank Weir 

" "(We) must learn-how to take 
the net position back," he said. 
^LWe were-notvery effective-witl 
our crosscourt and down-the-
line ground strokesL giving 
Saline too hiaTiy e?afsy "net shots. r 

"While this has not been a 
good season, for practicing lobs 

(due to weather conditions), it 
was apparent that this weapon 
was niiss1ng~Tfoih t h e Chelsea" 
arsenal, especially ainong the 

^doubiestearns.'' , - • : 

Capper said his squad .gave 
SeeTENNIS — flo#e3*T 
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By DonRichter 

The; Chelsea bats are; still 
i;̂ smoking^^-.".....---..-:..",:...-::. 
'•••: • The.Bulldogs (8-0, 4:0) cdllecV 
^d^26lJiits-iii-just^ight, innings^. 

record"the win. . ' 
^JCatrinav^^Hamnieji.. finished^l 
with three hits a*nd three RBIs,, 
while Jenelle Vlcek had tvvp hits 
and five RBIs to pace the 
Bulldog, offense 

sweeping Southeastern, Con 
ference foe Ypsilanti Lincoln, 
20-0 and 16,1, in girls' Softball 

;' Monday. • ' ; 'r'^ : ': ' ;.';••.' 
"Evei'yone contribute^ and hit 

the ball, well," Said Chelsea 
^^oich^j(im--R.eichard^ ''That's 
1ffipries§tv6/' : ;• . .• ; ' ' ; 

According to,Reichard,.how
ever, it wasn't all offense that 
contributed to Chelsea's rout. 

"Solid pitching and solid 
defense added to the success;' 
she said. 

In game one against the Rail-

In the nightcap, junior Cara 
Long picked up, her first.win of 

and8-3. , - i ' 
,_Jn^hii^pi;her^it.,was. a classic 
pitcher's duel between arguably 
the; two best hurlers in 
Washtenaw County, ; 

Toeiilg,the, rubber for Chelsea, 
was Diesing while manning the 
circle for Dexter was its-'junior 

tne season, , throwing five 
, innings, allowing two hits arid 
fanning eight. ; . 

From the plated"senior. Atin 
Lai'derled the way with a home 

-( 

ace^hhie'Tlitfer; . ' . 
As one imight expects_;;bpth 

pitchers were dominant, 
throughout' the game until the 
sixth innihg. 

r u h ^ d ^ u r JlBIs, while senior • I r i ^he -^ th t^ th^ thevsco i i 

Pho«o.by no)ig.i>t)jrinovwiki splitters, senior ace Jennie 
Chelsea senior Jennie Diesing swings away against Dexter last Thursday. Diesing had the game-winning Diesing pitched three shutout 
hit in the BulldogsM-0 game one doubleheader victory. • ; innings with eight strikeouts to 

Michelle Dett-liilg added ;a clou; 
bl.e, triple and two RBIs for ' 
Chelsea. • 
."I'm pleased with our perfor

mance,". Reichard said. 
On April 19 against .county 

rival Dexter, the road to victory 
was a bit tougher. But the 
Bulldogs still managed a dou
bleheader sweep, winning 1-0 . 

still deadlocked at 0^6, Bulldog 
junior • outfielder Conriie 
•KOlokithas strolled to the .plate 
and promptly led.off.the inning 
with a base hit torightfield, A 
subsequent passed ball moved 
her down to second' base. 

Appropriately so. it was 
Diesing who had'thewinning.hit 

SecSOnBAU — Pdge3-C 
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Late first half goals doom Chelsea soccer squad 
UyDonRfchter ~ 
Staff Writer 
Z They play 80 minutes in girls; 
high school soccer.. But last 
Thursday, it was a span of 50 sec
onds that decided Chelsea's fate 
against host Adrian. 
"With the Maples up 1-0 with 

less than a minute, remaining in 
the first half, a penalty kick was 
awarded to Adrian after Bulldog 
senior defender Chris Broshar 
touched the ball with her arm in 

the penalty area. 
With the free kick, the Maples 

scored, making it 2-0. 
Then, with Chelsea (1-5) still 

reeling from the controversial 
call, Adrian scored again taking 
a 3-0 lead as the first half came 
to a close. 

"When i>ad things happen, 
good teams react with maturity," 
said Chelsea coach Chris 
Orlandi. "They pick up the 
intensity. - . 

"Right now, this team goes into 
a shell when bad things happen 
and we lose our focus." 

In the first half, the Maples out 
shot the Bulldogs, 16-3. 

As has been the case often this 
early season, the second half 
was a different game entirely for 
the Bulldogs. 

Chelsea regrouped and played 
better both offensively and 
defensively; : ;._,___ 

"Both teams had quality scor

ing chances and better play by 
(our) defense and midfield, 
especially Sarah Kaminsky, 
Lara Zajic and Beth Stankevich, 
leveled the play," Orlandi said. 

In the second half, Chelsea out 
shot Adrian 8-6 and had several 
breakaway opportunities. 
: "Right now, we're putting 
together good halves," Orlandi 
said. "We played a great second^ 
half against Pioneer (4-0 loss, 
April 10) and a very good second 

half tonight." 
Orlandi knows, however, that 

it takes two good halves to come 
out on top. 

"We're not going to win many 
games until we can play for a 
full 80 minutes with great inten
sity and focus," he said. 

Despite recent difficulties, 
Orlandi remains positive. 

"I'still believe we can accom
plish some good things this sea-, 
son," he said. 

The Bulldogs next host Milan 
today at 4t30 p.m. 

On Friday, Chelsea travels to 
county riva.l Dexterfor a game at 
4 p.m.* 

On Monday, the Dawgs host 
Ypsllanti Lincoln followed by a 
trip to Ann Arbor Piofteer oh, 
Wednesday. Both games start at 
4 p.m. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com, 

Continued from Page hC 
since 1976 and have only .had 
one cancetiation due to the 
weather." 

On April 17, the Dawgs opened, 
Jhe . season with a 78-59 dual-
, meet victory over visiting 
Adrian. 

Taylor, a junior, set a school 
record in the discus winning the 
event with a throw of 130-4. Each 

^f^herHbur throws-in theevent 
bettered her existing record of 
118-2 set last year __•' 

The Division II state record of 
133-5 was set at last year's finals 
by Otisville-Lakeville's Morgan 
Acre. —:—_^ _.* 

i fe iay winners 
Shotput-Chelsea-97-2 -
piscus-Chelsea-272-4 — 7 
P6leVauU-€belsea-15^ 
High Jump-Mason-9-8 
Long Jump-Jack. NW-42-U 
Shui.HurdIe-S.Lyoh 1:10.9 
3£00-Dexter-l(h07,3 
800-S.Lyon-1^1.0 
Intermediate-Dexter-7^6JJ 
Sprint-Masbn-1:59,4 .-
Distance-Dexter-13{32.& -
400-S.Lyon-52.5 \~T-'.-, 
l,600-Okeraos-4£2.7 

The state's all-time best mark 
is 156-1K by Beisch of 
Edwardsburg at last" season's 

Brigham won. the high:jump, 
leaping 4-3, with Williams also 
clear^ng—4-3 to finish second, 
while Dean placed third for the 
Bulldogs: . 

Mida finished second in the 

leiers, Co, 
Brigham finished 1-2 for 
Bulldogs. 

—Hys^ong and-Brigham ptaeed^ 
second and third, respectively, 
in the 200 meters. 

In the 400 meters, Moyle fin
ished second and Gasieskl third 

" for Chelsea. .•-—•-—- -
IJatle Bach ended up third for 

the Dawgs in the 800 meters. 
In the 100-meter hurdles, 

Montpetit placed second, while 
^ch^isli£(Uhir^^^^^^^^^^,=^ 

Williams placed second in the 
300-meter hurdles, with Kramer 
third. 

In the 1,600-meter run, 
Brainerd finished second, while 
Robinovitz placed third. 

Dean ended up second in the 
3,200-meter run, followed by 
Ashley Houle in third. 

Division III finals. '' ; ^"~_ 
Cole had four first-place fin

ishes, capturing the long jump 
(15-1J, the 100 rnetersjLl3..2) and 
ruhningon the winning 800̂  and^ 
40Q:meter relays. 

The Bulldogs butscored the 
Maples 30-15 in the field events. 

In addition to Taylor, Chelsea 

pole vault, with Montpetit third. 
Chelsea swept all three relays. 
In the 400-meter*relay, the 

team of Cole, Hyssong, Sayers 
and Brigham won in 55.4.. •-
- In the- 800-meter relay, the 
group of Cole, Hyssong, Moyle 
and Percha broke the tape in 
1:57. 

^Werwere really-pleased 
our performances," ^Sainton 
said. "Beating Adrian was one of 
our goals for this_ season, so the 
winjneaht a lot to us. 

"Plus, .you, always have a lot of 
questions going into the first 
meet, and we learned a lot of 
what we will need to know as the 

tWo t i ra r f th i r r i .p lar»p f in ichpis IVtnytp, Hyssnng, W i l l i a m s and seasonprogresses. Photo courtesy of Kathleen Brigham 

from Kaylyn Rohkohl in the shot 
put and Gallasin the discus-

Gasieskl captured the 1,600-
'.meter relay with a time of 4:33:2. 

Chelsea next hosts Vpsilanti 
Lincoln Tuesday 

Chelsea tracksters, Sarah Brigham (left), Savanah Hyssong, Kari Moyle and Jessie Cole gather after com
peting in Saturday's Chelsea Relays. •••- . - . . ~ . . y — • • - - - - — — ^ - . . - i—U— ., 

By Don Richter——————~ 
Staflf Writer 
; With key players out with ill
ness, in addition to poor weath
er conditions, the Chelsea girls-
golf team dropped two matches 
)astweek. 
» "Playing in the snow and cold 
is never fun," said Chelsea 
coach Jim Tallman. "Scores can 
Sometimes balloon." 
t On April 18, the Bulldogs lost 
a heart-wrenching match to vis
iting Haslett on a tie- breaker. ; 
i Both squads were deadlocked— 
at 226-226 when the top four 

Chelsea's.. SR fh pa>p f H P Bu l ldogs: 

"It's always tough to lose on a 
tie-breaker like that," Tallman 
said: "But I feel the girls learned 
a valuable lesson from this 
experience that will impress 
upon them the importance of 
hanging in there and making 
every score count." 

Junior tri-captain Molly 
Martin led the Bulldogs with a 
55. 

Sophomore Julie Inwood and 
Daryl Salas each finished with a 
score of 56, while Stephanie 
Minzey carded a 59. 

Crane finished with & 59 and 
junior Christi Tarantowski had a 
63 to round out the scoring for 
visiting Chelsea. 

"We were missing our No. 2 
player (Rochelle Stafford), 
which hurt us," Tallman said. 
"Bdt On days like this, the other 
girls need to step up and take up 
the slack. 

"We just were not able to do 
that." 

The Bulldogs next travel to 
Monroe Jefferson for a match 
tomorrow. . 

1999 FORD MUSTANG 
6 CYL, S SPEED 

•60 Mo.. 10V $1,500 Cash or Trade. 
wild appruvcd credit + lax. Nile & lees 

nciuior 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
800-981-3333 

2080 W. 8tedtan * r I * wwf rftti* JW» 

Dependable Propane 
Sen/ice,.. 

'---:^ A 
>^>r**r 

...It's * 
Warn Feeling Penntngton 

~ r v 7 T - = ; ' OAS SERVICE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

scores for each team were tabu
lated^ 

Blythe Crane ended up with a 

The match was awarded to the 
yikings because Haslett's fifth 
best score was lower than 

-64r 
On April 16, Chelsea fell to 

rival Dexter 230-235. 
Martin and Inwood each shot a 

On Monday, Chelsea travels to 
Ypsilanti Lincoln, followed by a 
trip to Temperance Bedford on 
Tuesday. 

Both matches begin at 3 p.m. 

Now everyone can 
afford star treatment. 

SAFETY 

safe from 
40 neuromuscular diseases. 

1*001-572-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.rDdausa.org 

Residential • Commercial 
• Industrial ^ 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

PAINT & BODY INC. 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON BODY REPAIRS 

9 STATE CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS 
We Accept Work From All Insurance Companies 

Complete Collision Service 
" All Makes & Models, 

Foreign & Domestic 
Cars«trucks^ Vans 

\x 
jw^hf^^^^^^^^-^! 

wV»*!S5?«ft«(iK.,. 

Auto Glass Repair 

& Replacement 

6 1 0 

sit us at www.roberispb.com 

* Fax (734) 475-5760 
Industrial, Chelsea, Ml 

Features Include: 

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine 

•P.owerrradiu^tatole.-fQot pedals _ 

DuaKstage front ajrbags*** 

No-charge leather seating surfaces' 

Remote Keyless Entry system 

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system 

Per mo./24-month lease 

Cash due at signing 
after $2,000 cash back 

* * 

For returning lessees 
Includes refundable security deposit. 
Excludes tax, title and license fees. 

Mercury 
L I V B L I F B 
I N Y O U R 
O W N L A N S 

See your local Mercury Dealer today: 
; ' ' .y .' • ; mercury vehlcl69. com' • ." r 

*Driver and passenger front crash' test. **Call 1 -808-56-LEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail 
delivery from dealer,stocK< by 7/2/2001. ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children In the rear 
seat, ^Leather seating surfaces, ah $895 value, included at no charge on 2001 Sable LS> Prejnium. 

• - • " - ! • -r-~-• " • l * * ; ' l i : " : - ! - ' - ' ; "T .' 
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mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
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By Don RJchter 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea boys' track and 
field team performed well at the 
Southgate Anderson 
Invitational April 21. 

Leading the Bulldogs in field 
events was Chris Bauer, who 
threw the shot put 39 feet and 
tossed the discus 109-6. 
. Robert Houle recorded a 37-5 
in the shot put and a 97-7 in the 
discus;": - •"~ •; - - 7 - - .•-.-

Joel Powers tossed the discus 
,90/lQto help add to Chelsea's 
total. 
T-In the shotput and discus, the 
Bulldogs placed third. 

„ In. Ahe long junip, Pari -Bauer 
led the way with a leap of 18-5. 

In the high jump, George 
Royce (5̂ 6) and Neil Sterling (6-
0) combined for first p l ace" - " r 

~^They (both) hadgood perfor
mances,"said Chelsea, coaph 
Eric Swager. 

record top times 
In the pole vault, Karl Wint 

cleared 8-6 to help Chelsea to a 
second-place finish. 

Sterling, who ran a 7.1, led the 
Bulldog 55-meter shuttle hurdle 
relay to a first-place finish. 

The Chelsea distance medley 
foursome of David Fedele, Darl 
Bauer, Nate Hinderer and Jake 
Freeman placed second with a 
time of 11:47. 

Federle ran a lifetime best 
4:59 in the4600-meter run. 

The Bulldogs' 800- and 3,200-
meter relays both finished in 
fourth place with 1:44:6 and 10:53 
times, respectively. 

Chelsea's sprint medley, 
paced by Freeman's 2:12 in the 

-800-meter run,, finished first 
with a time of 4:014. 

The Bulldog 400-meter relay 
placed sixth in 50.5. 

The co-ed 1,606-meter relay 
finished second with a time of 
4 2 0 ^ 

"We had a fun day," Swager 

said. "Most of the guys competed 
well. 

"This is a learning meet where 
we get a taste of teamwork and 
executing handoffs properly." 

On April 17, host Chelsea 
defeated Adrian, 85-52, in a dual 
meet. 

Junior Joe Tripodi won two 
events for the Bulldogs. 

Tripodi bested the field in the 
shot put (54-5) and the discus 

im#>.••••: - • • — - - -

In the high jump, Ben Smith 
finished first for.Chelsea, clear
ing 5-9. Smith also placed first in 
the 110-meter hurdles (15.9). . 

In the pole vault Robert Heiihl 
placed first (12-0). 

"Kyle Schertzing finished first 
in the 300rmeter hurdles for the: 
Bulldogs with a time of 43.1.. 

In the 800-meterrun, Chelseak-
Kevin Riddle placed first with a 
time of 2:08. 

Mike Kattula finished first in 
the 3,20Q-meter run, recording a 

time of 10:49. 
"On a blustery day, we came 

out and gave a solid perfor* 
mance against a good, Class A 
squad," Swager said. "I was 
happy with the majority of our 
performances. Schertzing, 
Heuhl, Riddle and Tripodi all 
deserve special mention." 

Though pleased with the out
come, Swager still saw room for 
improvement. 

"Our relay execution was 
poor, and the jumpers and 
vaulters can do a better job with 
their steps and form," he said. 
"Overall, however* this is a good 
start/'...,, ,-, : - _ : 
~ Chelsea nextTravels fo Mason 

to compete in its invitational 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. 

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs host 
Ypsilanti Lineoln at 4 p.m. 

StaffWriterdonRichtercanbe 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

-• '* 2?"-"'&''*$?'>&''/^"'**7 "*~ .i»t.f ; ^ $& 4¾^1¾^^5*^*8» *** •*•"* ~^L.,flti-^Sfc^k-fflfl^tfftr^fw'**^ff *ff^"^ 
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Chelsea's Brian Merkel uses his forehand to hit a shot back against 
Saline. 

The Chelsea JV girls' soccer 
team shut out Adrian 4-0 last 
Thursday. 

JThegulldogs; (24)_controlled 
the pace of the game early and 
opened the scoring in the fourth 
minute as Brittany Mattson beat 

- the Maple keeper:—~ 
. Ashley Gadbury assisted on 
the play for Chelsea with a nice 
crossing pass that Mattson blast-
fed past the Ad^^ 

The host Maples recovered, 

Parker, however, was a rock in 
net turning away ail seven 
attempts. ° 
. With Parker-solid in goal^thei 

Bulldogs went on the offensive 
late in the first half, as Gadbury 
scored unassisted on a break-

fay goal at the 33- minute mark 
for a commanding 2-0 Chelsea 
advantage. 

In the second half, the 
Bulldogs had seven shots onnetv 
while Adrian finished with six. 

second half were Gadbury, on 
her second breakaway, and Erin 
McLaughlin. . 

- G a d b u r y broke, free on an 
assist from Kira Sheremet. 

McLaughlin scored off passes 
from Michelle Qberholtzer and 

taking the play to the Bulfdogs 
with seven shots on goal in the 
first half / . — 

Chelsea—keeper Lindsoy 

Elana Lusslerpreserved the 
shutout for Chelsea, making all 
six saves. -'--

Gadbury. . ; ; ~' 
Chelsea coach Jim Hicks cred

ited team defense throughout 
the field for his squad's shutout 
w i n . " .„"'.:_.""_:". .": .'• •--•;':....,.... _ 

"Sheremet^ Jenna 
"Satherwaite, Jennie Palluzzi, 
Sharon Dault and Katie Fox 
played some great defense," 

and Rachel Boyce came off the 
bench with no letdown in the 
defense." 

Offense also played a-big-part-
in the DaWgs' victory. 

"Gadbury obviously had a 
great game with two goals and 

J t o W K L v ^ 
Continued from Page 1-C 
the Hornefs^too-Tnany easy-put^ 
awaysl 

"(That's) something we have to 
work on in practice," he said. 

In JV competitioh versus 
Saline, captain Chris Strahler 
and Josh Welshans and John 

weather,, the Bulldogs dominat-
- e d v ^ " ,;.-^_Z—.^i-..^ : ^ A . .,.- "' --^ -.-,.., 

All eight varsity flights won in 
two sets and conceded a> total of 
only 18 games. 
. In: singles play, Chelsea's 
Bach. Brian Merkel, Tapping 
and Wildey each recorded victo
ries. 

Winning in doubles play were 

Sooting for-thc^Bulldog3-in4hG-^-Jliclcs:said.-^And Jessica Ba&sett 

two assists," Hicks said. 7~ 
Chelsea nexLLhosts Milan 

today at 4:30 p.m. 
On Friday, the Bulldogs travel 

to rival DexlerLfoiLa. game at 4 
p.m.. -

On Monday, Chelsea hosts 
Ypsilanti Lincoln before: travel
ing to Ann Arbor-Pioneer on 
Weiliigala^LBoilLgajne&begln.at: 
4 p.m. 

-Efw4n and Josh Clark each—the duos of Gray and-Jam^r 
teamed to win in doubles. 

Losing at singles, but forcing 
their opponents to go three sets, 
were Mike Groesser and Tommy 
Reifel ,^i ."- '^ . : : :•_ ,_..:.:::.::_r:^:!z 

On April 16, prior to the Saline 
match, Chelsea traveled to 
Williamston and had a much 
easier time of it winning M 

Despite c^rawind^^^ 

Ballas; Ballard and Joel Gentz: 
Brian Hayes and Kyle Brown 
and David Deis and Chris 
Johnson. 
^^BKJV^c'Smp^tition; Groesser 
and Pieter Boshoven. and Reifel 
and Matt Neff each "recorded vic
tories. ;.. _, -̂

— Chelsea next hosts Bedfog&-
today at 4 pTfn. ~^~-

SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page 1-C 
^ • " ' " W _ M ^ , M , . , . I . , . . , , , , . — . ^ | I . , , 

for Chelsea. 
: Her single off Hitter brought 

>me Kolokithas from second-
base for the game's Winning run. 
• : While shining with the Jbat, 
Diesing also ruled on the 
ftiouhd, tossing a three-hitter 
and striking out 10 en route to 
victory. 
• Ritter ended up with 11 strike
outs, absorbing the loss. , 
i In game two, the Chelsea 

Offense exploded, paced by 
junior Tracy Carter, who had 
one hit and two RBIs, and junior 
StefJh-aWferCreWsV Who had; r 
f&nce*clearing home run and 
three RBIs. — - ^ -

41^¾¾ eating Dexter 
"fiUwice wasa 

wonderful feeling. D 

Kim Reichard 
Chelsea coach 

hitting, finishing with a single 
and two RBIs. 

On defense, the Bulldogs com
mitted just one error, while 
Pexterhadl five, 

Diesing picked up the win, 
throwing four , innings. 
Sophomore Carly Daniels also 

"Beating Dexter twice was a 
wonderful feeling," Reichard 
said. "We. came out strong and 
never gave up hope despite the 
11 strikeouts we had in the first 
game. 
t"We' knew -.we would make 
something happen and we did." 

Not surprisingly, Reichard 
was pleased with her squad's 
overall performance, opening 
SEC play. 

_ "iThese four games were 
huge," she said. 

Chelsea next hosts Saline 
today at 4 p.m. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs 
host their own invitational at 9 
a n V ' ..,.'.. — « ; . , . . " • , 

Oh Monday, Chelsea hosts 
Tecumselvat 4 p.m;— 

•Vlcek continued lier torrid sfdded t o t h e victory, "tossing 
three innings. 

Staff Writer JjpnKichier can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.cQm. 

topsDrager 
BybonRichter 
Staff Writer ~ ~ ~~—~ 

Chelsea's Beach Middle 
School track and field team trav
eled to Adrian on Monday and 
swept Drager Middle School. 

In the boys' meet, Beach pre
vailed 90-28. In the girls' compe
tition, Chelsea won 77-37. 

^ Hacing^iirsLfof Beach inthe-
; field- events during the boys' 
meetwere^Seai r Rergman in 
pole vault (7.feet,.6 inches), 
Drew Harper in the high jump~ 
(4-9) and RJ. Zanicki in the shot 
p u t ( 4 t D ; .7 •'•,;••, -" ; 

In the distance events, earn
ing first-place finishes for Beach 
were Taft R icha rds^ Cj.2j45̂ 97)_ 
in the S.^Ob-mefeTTUnvIAleT 
Pennix (5:42.88) in the 1,600-
meter run and Jeff Fitch<2:25;60) 
in the BOO r̂heter run. 

Wanted... 
Rummage 

AWanted... 
Rummage 

Donate to Dexter 
Boy Scout Troop 477 

RUMMAGE 
Clean, saleable, 

in working order. 

RUMMAGE 
PICKUP HOTLINE 
^734>J32H 
This sale supports 

Scout activities. 
Sale June 22 & 23. 

Wylie Middle 
School, Dexter 

mmm 
mmmM 
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(734)433-9874 
^xmrnm 

MTD BUILDING & GARPENTRY, INC. 
New^Homes, Additions, Decks & Garages 

Mark DettUiig 
1224 Kernwood Dr. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

^^B^^^BS^^^^^^^^^^SB^B^BSSSSBSBBBSS&^S^SS^^S 

"Whirlpool 

AND APPI IANCF 

£ W t fotpet-to $e£ tyw-t pttfcute toutfor^tft&ctrfoiel 

r»* 
!":TT3;m.~"';::*"t 

•:m 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

)3 * 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) l f l5 Pexter St. 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

In hurdles, Max Winelarid 
placed first in the 55-meter hur-
dles in 9.19 and in the 200-meter 
low hurdles in 30^77. 
Vln sprints, Alex Guenther cap
tured the ; 70-meter.1 dash fbr 

iBeiachj winning in 9.24, while 
Justin Esch won. the: 100-meter 

W-;::.*..: See BEACH ~Jtoge4C 

A stroke can 
be a mind-

blowing thing 

IT MOWS 

IT REDUCES 
DOWNTIME. 

RIGHT NOW. 

4365 S. Parker Rd. 
Ann Arbor • 994-1313 

Zero-radlus capability. Greater riding comfort 
Easier operating controls. We've even designed 
an expanded fuel tank to keep you going longer. 
The Mcw'n Machine has everything yau want In 
a mid-mpurrt, lijcfcdlng a variety of attaohrfierrts. 

^Stop tn and see i t for yourself! 
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www.wiodtortiirvoxom . 
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Continued from Page hC 
Adding two hits apiece were 

Scheftler, Cooper and Myers. 
Chalking up the victory from 

the hill was Cooper, who surren
dered just two hits while strik
ing out eight. 

In game two, Brigham earned 
the win, throwing a two-hitter 
and fanning eight. 

MoffettTfinishedwHiTa"home 
run and four RBIjs for Chelsea. 

Cooper added two doubles, 
Myers had one double and 
Sayers had a home run for the 
Bulldogs; 

On April 16, Chelsea traveled 
to Adrian, losing 15-4̂  

J Frigid temperatures ham-
pered the Dawgs the entire ball-
game. -

Chelsea coach Wayne Welton, 

however, didn't want to hear 
that • . • . ' * - . • ••J;'..*. '•: 

"We made seven errors," 
Welton said. <The leather was 
terrible, but we didn't play well: 
Adrian had to play in it (weath
er), too. 

"It just wasn't a good day for 
us. It wasn't a good day for base
ball. I think the loss got our 
attention, though." 

Senior pitcher Nate Reiser 
k an4ojrbed^he^ 

Sayers and Picklesimer both 
doubled for the Bulldogs; 

In the April 14 season opener, 
host Chelsea defeated Belleville 
10-2; 

Brigham recorded the victory 
throwing the first four innings, 
allowing two hits, no runs and 
striking out six. 

BakeFpitcnWWolind two-
thirds innings of relief. He 
struck out seven of the eight bat

ters he faced. 
Junior Kent Reames also 

pitched for the Bulldogs. 
Chelsea finished with 12 hits 

on the day. 
Moffett led the way with three 

hits. Myers had two hits, while 
Radka smacked a three-run 
home run and Picklesimer 
tripled for the Bulldogs. 

After six games, Welton is 
pleased with the results. 

••—"Clearly, our offensive output 
is a highlight," he said. /'The 
bats have started off great" 

Chelsea next hosts Saline 
today at 4 p.m. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs host 
their own invitational at 9 a.m. 

On Monday, Chelsea hosts SEC 
White foe Tecumseh at4 p.m. 

^taff Writer Donrilicfiter <*an 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. 

• • ' . ' . . ' . Photo by Doug TYojanowskJ 
I Chelsea senior Mike Radka takes a hefty cut against county rival Dexter. Radka and his teammates swept 
I a doubieheader from the Dreadnaughts. 

BEACH 
Continued from Page 3-C 
dash in 12.80, 
M, the 800-meter relay, the 

; By Don Richter 
f Staff Writer-.. 
* Behind Joe Myei^^whxr-fnF 

ished 3-for-4 with three RBIs, 
and Ben Daniels, who went 2-for-
4. the Chelsea JV basehaH) team 

For the game the Bulldogs had 
eight hits. 
^Chelsea-used asix*run second 

inning keyed by doubles from 
Brown arid Myers to take control 
r)f the game. • ____1 

H -
• ' t 

:A 

I 

defeated Ypsilanti Lincoln. 84. 
: Monday. 

The host Bulldogs (4-1) used a 
\ four-run third inning, followed 
• by a two-run fourth inning, to 
• earn the victory. 
I Matt Cunningham recorded 
; the win from the mound, pitch-
ling seven innings, allowing four 
'hits, walking eighiuand-fattnlng 

10.' 
„ J!Afterashaky.StartjWesettled 
down defensively and on the 
mound/^said Chelsea coach Jim 

- Ticknor. "We persevered today." 
Heading into the third inning, 

Chelsea was behind 4-2, 
Bfngles'by Tim Schubring, 

Daniels, Myers and Cunningham 
sparked the Bulldog rally. 

. I n the fourth inning, both 
Daniels and Myers recorded 
RBIs. 

The day's second game was 
postponed because of rain. 

On April 19, Chelsea traveled 
to Dexter and swept the 

, Dreadnaughts, 13:9 and 4-2. 
i Myers, who pitched a com
plete game, allowed four hi.ts, 
five walks and struck out 14, on. 
his way to victory. 

_ Bobby Browft finished.2-for-4,-r 

"We made too many mistakes," 
Ticknorsaid. "But we continued 
to battle and (ended up) making 
some key plays.". 

In game two, Ronnie Herrst 
and Brown combined for a 
three-hitter to lead Chelsea. 

At the plate, Myers led the way 
going 3-for-3 with five steals. 

a season-opening doubieheader 
with visiting Adrian, winning 
game one; 7=4¾ but dropping the 
nightcap, 11-4. 

In the first game, Myers 
recorded the victory from., the 

foursome of Eric Methis, Alex 
RabbWPerrhix and EselrpTaced 
first (1:46.62) for Chelsea. 

In the 3,200-meter relay, the 
group of Nick Parker, Dan 

, Lewis, BichardsQn and Fitch 
finished first (10:17.33) for 
Beach. . 

Because of inclement weather, 

jump (13-4). 
In the distance events, first-

place finishers for Chelsea were 
Rachel Severin (14:31.31) in the 
3,200-meter run and Kara Stiles 
tnthri;600-meter run (6:1057). 
—Ini the hurdles* Whitney 
Gonyon placed first for Beach in 
the 55-meter low hurdles with a 
time of 10:84. 

In sprints, Danielle Johnson 
placed first in the 70-meter dash 

(10.48) and the 100-meter dash 
(15.17) for Chelsea. ~ — ^ " -

In relays. Beach placed first in 
both the 800- and 3,200-metei 
relays with times of 2:10.60 and 
12:07.25, respectively. — — 
._Ai with the boys',.meet, :the 
200-meter dash, 1,600-meter 
relay and 400-meter relay were 
not run because of bad weather. 

__Beach next Jaosts -YpsilantL-
Lincoln Wednesday at 4 p.m. 

hill, pitching seven innings, 
allowing 10 hits, walking four 
and fanning 10. 

Offensively, Myers finished 3-
fp&3, Cunningham , 2-For-2, 
including a triple and two RBIs, 
while Herrst had three RBI to 
pace Chelsea. 

The Dawgs used a four-run 
Jlrat inning keyed by Andrew" 

the 200-meter dasft, 1600-meter 
-relay and 400-rmeter relay were 
•* unable to be run. 

In the girls' meet, capturing 
first-place finishes in the field 

~events=f6r-Beach were Anna 
Hi Hake r in the pole vault (6-0) 
and Jamie Franks in the Jong 

Summer is Just Around the Corner 
Call Kevin Kern 

for information on 
yournext^family 
vacation vehicle! 

64 A ft^r a shakjL 
/mstart, we settled 

down defensively and 
on the mound, we per
severed today?W -

— JiirrTicknor 
Chelsea coach 

The Bulldogs scored two runs 
in the first inning and single 
rtfns in the third and fifth 
innings to wrap up the "W". 

"Myers ignited the offense," 
Ticknor said. "And bothpttch= 

Ciimmings' three-run double. 
——In game-4w^r^Adrian-used_a 

seven-run second inning to BeaT 
the Bulldogs. 

After Chelsea scored four 
runs in the bottom of the first 
inning, the Maples ..countered 
with 11 runs of their own over 

-the-nexHhree imtingsr-;—•-
Cunningham and Herrst 

allowed 12 hits from the mound. 
Cunningham had four strike
outs, while Herrst finished with 
two. 

- Chelsea could muster just two 
hits by Clayton Wilson and 
Daniels the entire game. .. 

For the season opener, 
Ticknor was pleased. 

"It was a very good (begin
ning)," he said. "We played well 
at times, (but) we can also get 
better"— — — 

1999 FORD MUSTANG 
6 G¥L, S SPEED 

$24Q34/mo* 

*60 Mo . fOV SI.500 Cash orTiadc. 
will) approved credit + lax. lith: & lees 

734-475-1800 
222 5. Haln^t.« Chelwa 

nauLor 
YSLER IPLYMOL CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 

JCEP 
800-981-3333 

2060 W. StadUm • f • * w*t $t at mimm 

Ihnojairy laUTWitTthebtlp tfPunn*] rtfrigtrant, "that's'"-

txadlythi'kindof world Carritr is striving to matt. 

NOW YOU CAN ALL LIVE 
HAPPILY EVER 

AFTER. 

witn live Ktfis to lead tnepawgs^.^ .ers pitcnea well. SeveraLplay- Chelsea next4ravels4o-Sa44ne 
Cunningham and Schubring^ ers stepped up when needed." today for a game at 4 p.m.— 

r1 

h 

each ended up 2-for-4, with 
Cunningham recordifig two 
ftBIs. 

For the game, Chelsea had 
five hits. 

On April 16, the Bulldogs split 

On Mondajvthe Bulldogs trav
el to Tecumseh for a game at 4 
p.m. 

" ' ; • 

The Dexter girls'golf team fin
ished second in a tri-match with 
Tecumseh and Chelsea April 16. 

•: The-Dreadnaughts scored 230^ 
team points. 

-^Tecumseh capturedthe match 
with a final total of 217 points, 

. while Chelsea placed third with 
234 team points. ; 

The Indians' Jenny Riley was 
•medallist shooting a 48 "W the 

d a y . . ',•-.,: • ,". '..• '.•••'. 

, Top individual finishers for 
Dexter were Lindsay Davis, who 
carded a 52, and £aura Beau-
champ, who recorded a 57. 

Bulldogs Julie inwpod and 
• Moiiy,Martin each shot a 56 to, 
pace Chelsea..'" - •'. 

The Dreadnaughts next travel 
[to Bedford today for a match at 
* 3:30p .m. •.;' .•;'••>•:•';'^-'•'.',• . : ' . u . v 

JinJI^tesdayr^e^ter^vels^to-
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, Saline followed by a match 
Wednesday at Tecumseh. Both 

* matches begin at 3 p.m 

ACQ HARDWARE* 
FOR SUMMERTIME FUN IN THE SUN! 

DOCKS AND 
DOCK PARTS 

E*sy To Install... 
Maintenance Free! 

PRESSURE TREATED 
1^^-FTDOCK 

With Aluminum Stringers 

Reg. $230.00 

DOCK 
SECTIONS" 

Aluminum, Cedar' 
aridWdlmanfcea 

--COMPONENTS AVAILABLE-
• Posts, »12 Ft. 'Ladders-
• Cross Arms •Bumpers 
• Bottom Plates • Clamps 
• Stringers •Augers 

BROOKLYN- 412 S. Main Street 

CHELSEA -1103 S. Main At M-52 

Ph: 592-8924 
Ph: 475-0250 

Plymouth 
WayncyliTC^ 

SPRING -ri 
BAR^B^QUE 

SPECIAL 
2Mb. 

Bar-B-Que 

Youstt, wmlutive I 

WearhtrMaktt* air ', 

WW/HMW?1 sysitfnf 

["WiThiTWr^ 
i_i Arbor Location Qnly_|-
[Offer Expires: 5-31-Olj 

Plymouth Wayne, Inc. 
4105 Jackson R(L 

AnnArhor ;Ml48103 
(Between Wagner & Zeeb Rds.) 

734-741*9353 

with P»nm artnti-

nly our.most rtliaih 

ytt, they art also our 

most tnv'mnmtntalty sound., 

l~ That means uxrry-frte stryict todal 

andahtofbappytndingsforall 

^' tbtt6MorTwsytttMmtK,: : .,1 _ : 

Call for comptttt dttails today. 

Puion. 

Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 WLiberty, Ann Arbor 
(734) 663-0204 

T 

Carrier 
9> 

www.carrier.com 
w W l « * « " * « J ^ * « n *r-*r&TVit*+tra*, tut •XKM^-IV VVluvRWMtM^rm-Htm^Aatnc^ii-v^^nnrAbiMi* ^nxm* 

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 
iii;? 

& Cooling • Sales & Service • Custom 
--.-• - ^^m^^mm^^^^ Mm * LENNOX 
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Call for a F/cEc estimate on a new 
tern Lennox Home 

LET THE 
Su^S^Nt^N! 

You've always wanted a big bay window, but thought it was k big expense, right? 
We offer a wide range of custom and architectural shapes that are more affordable 

' than you might think. Super Spacer* technology limits condensation, reduces noise' 
, and erihances'R-values by as much as 30%, and the~corners of every sash and frames 

are fusion-welded for strength, alignment and a perfect seal. 

Styles and shapes that enhance the appearance and value of your home. 

Find out more about North Star's custom and architectural windows 
- windows that look great, never heed to be painted and are 
fully guaranteed. Give us a call today. 

fidSH 

-,/t̂  
j^fe: NORTH STAR 

VIHU wma«wi«Nt BOOM 

if *5 \ »~Vw --" -> -Me" 

h\~ tai 
\.: -̂ -½¾¾¾ K-rvA-̂ WR 

^f'^T'Iyv'nrtSiS 

CI 000 MorTh Sur V^i^ctj-'nj? Oondorti Ud ^ J T Y ^ I nvi \rd 

COUPON ' I ! COUPON „ 18 .COUPON |. 
i 

WINDOWS ! 
Mu*t. I 

j $250 OFF j • $500 OFF jj $200 OFF 
! 5 OR MORE WINDOWS 11 SlOlNO OR TRIM | ALL BAY OR BOW WINDOW I Only 1 ttuponpfforawv Muit, 11 only i «oup«n pwdrdw. Mu»t | j only 1 couoon tmordw, Mui 
I DraMMjpoupon whmjob It ' | \ pri.ent ctaponwfwKjob It ffint S ^ W n f o b ^ 

quoted. Prtvlwtordeft I 
exotudtxt. ExpIrM 5-16-01, , I 

AJUMMUBJUUUBJUKflUHMI 

(̂ u<»lily VViiulows. 
(ileal Service. I \< rplional Value 

3 1 2 6 Broad St. • D e x t e r • 4 2 6 - 6 3 5 0 • 4 3 3 - 1 0 2 0 

) exoludtd. Explrti ^18^1. r i •x'oludtd, E*plret 8-15-01. 
JUUMMMAttJBUKflAJBSUSUdU&aAjUWUSfMUH^^ 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
Factory Outlet Prlce$... Why pay retail^ 

3913 Jackson Fid;, Ann Arbor • (7-34) 662-5551 • Senior Savings 
• Insured ̂ Builders Lie,-115851 • All specials good on 1st time visit-only.'.. 

. . : , ( . - • • : 
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BOWUNG 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

It seemed like it was going to 
be an easy game, 

One' minute into last 
Thursday's girls' soccer match at 
Temperance Bedford, Dejcter 
sophomore Shannon Kennedy 
lined up for a penalty kick -
always a good thing when it's 
•your turn to attack, 

As expected, Kennedy, the 
Dreadnaughts' leading scorer, 
beat the Mule keeper for her 
fcurth goal of the season and a 1-
p Dexter lead. 

••';/ "I'm thinking, 'We're not start
ing jout flat this time,"' said 
j>exter-coachJoei Anderson*-
, * Let the good times rolL right? 

"Wrong. 
'; Bedford promptly clamped 
tfown on^deten^e~"and""heTd" 

a couple fundamental mis
takes." 

The Dreadnaughts were also 
two players down with Lindsay 
Davis and April White unable to 
compete. ' 

"That hurt," Anderson said. 
Prior to the Bedford game, 

Dexter hosted Ann Arbor 
Greenhills April 18. 

Despite, falling behind 2-0 

DeMer(l-l>2) scoreless the finaT 
79 minutes for a SMjrjctorjL 

Despite out shooting the host 
Mules 20-9, the Dreadnaughts 
were unable to find the back of 
the net after the game's opening 
minute. 

Bedford-led &1at the"end"of 
the first half. 

"We had the ball in their end 
for 70 percent of the second 

4 i U / « had the ball 
^WW- in their end for 
70 percent of the second 
half. We couldn't capi
talize,}} 

— Joel Anderson 
Dexter coach 

early, the Dreads regrouped to 
tie the Gryphons 2-2. 

After spotting Greenhills two 
J . . W » A « J * « ; « - J <»»" u early goals, Dexter's Anne 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e i n a t h r c l o s e d H h e gap late in 
nt capitalize. the first half, scoring her first capitali 

With three minutes remaining 
in the game, Dexter found itself 

j^with a corner kick near the 
Rules'goal. 
K Despite the 
placement, the 

:; unable to score. 
-,«*• "No^one even golit^oxstroirit 
v'Cthe ball)," Anderson said. "It 
was a missed opportunity." 

advantageous 
Dreads were 

goal of the season. 
Niki Hembree and Jenny 

Dafatony assisted on the play. 
Keinath's goal deflected off 

the crossbar and into the net 
from 25 yards out. 

"She had good placement (on 
shot)," Anderson said. "Coming 
back and scoring late helped us. 
We can't start, off slow. We can't 
be flat. We're just digging our-

Fifteen minutes into the sec
ond half, Dexter's Kennedy 
scored, tying the game at 2-2. 

Junior Anne Rogers assisted 
on the play for her first varsity 
point. 

"She made a nice crossing 
pass," Anderson said. 

Rogers and Molly Seleska also 
played well on defense for 
Dexter filling in for White, who 
missed the game with illness. 

"They came in and played 
well*" Anderson said. • 

The Dreadnaughts ou t shot 
Greenhills 13-a 

"We had some good chances in 
the second half," Anderson said. 
"I don't like tying, but I guess it 
could have been worse. 

"I give the girls a lot of credit 
for coming back;" 
HSophbmore: keeper Katherine-
Thomas led Dexter with seven 
saves. 

The Dreadnaughts next travel 
to Pinckney today for a game at 7 
p.m. 

On Friday, Dexter hosts coun-_ 
ty rival ebBlse?r^77Tj™:nmaeT 
the lights oil the Dreadnaught 
football field. 

On Monday, Dexter hosts 
Tecumseh, followed by a trip to 
Saline oh Tuesday. Both games 
begin at S:30;p r̂o; 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

SENIORS FUN T M E -4-1*01 W L 

Gbja taJ . 

HiKxMtes 79 26 

G<»d Timers 74 31 

Agitato* 61 « 

The N«w MiBenium 55 so 

Squares so • 55' 

W e r e ' s o 55 

CMatf ioi . 

WWOnes 64 41 

Sand 6a9gws 47 56 

SpareRibs 44 . at 

Three Cookies 41 64 

GreenOnes 31 74 

QMStoUL • 

Qo Oett«re 53 52 

AteyCeta 53 52 

Steadies " ' ' 5i .54 

Pate- •; ,.. 4 5 - 6 0 

KSC . 42 63 

High game: Loretta Mastereon, 194; Chuck Koertn, 235 

High' Series Joann Qtouse, 491; Jerry Emeiy, 592 

OuitClaim 103 . 135 

High Game: Diane Tandy, 203 

High Series: Marie VanOrman, 498 

BIFS6UMPER8 -4-21-01 W I 

Sweethearts 75 70 

Family Ties 73 '; 72 

J4S . 39 36 

E « J 33 42 

High Game; Elizabeth Tirnoszyk', 102: Jacob Martinson. 

91 • ' v 

High Series: Stephanie Steele, 183; Brandon Steele. 

160. - . •' . • • 

CHOSEAtANES YOUTH MIXED-4-21-01, W 

4-18-01 CHELSEA SUBURBAN 

Vogers Party Sipra 

FlpwEzy , 

w'; ;; • 
Chart Hit? ' '__ 

R.Q. Scrappere ~ 

Schul2 Eril. . 

Creative Stitchery 

Gau! Painting 

r A 4 W . _ , ;_ _ - •__ 

"James Bauer Conslrucirdn 

A & T Painting 

Ghost 

-High Game: tlene Draus, 208 

High Series: Deb VanOrman. 562 

CENTURY 21. NORTHSTAR - 4-18-01 

TrieAcres ~~ " ~~' -—™-

50 Grand ' . 

All Most 

Sisters 

fore-Closure: -^,-:- -x:- _ ' 

W 

145 

L 

-,66-

SyranWrap 

Unleashed 

Chelsea Lanes ' 

The Other Team' 

•0? HonChk*8 

We Are Family 

Best Friends 

All In The Family 

Lucky. #7 

Cro-Magnons -

Quad'Squad. 

Penguins 

135.5 

131 

129 
128 

124 

121 

120 

„ J 1 3 

105:5 

94 

38 

W 

143" 

. .95.5 

100 

102 

.163 
1*07 

. 110 

111 
118. 

1255-

t37 

193 

L 

TS" 

Millenium • 

ThBHlpks 

Timber Wolves 

131 

' 1..114 

113 

111 

• .107 

105 

105 

104 

104 

102 

99 

' 9 8 ^ 

'"'ST 

"~.:w 
89 

72 

89 

90 ' 

, 95* 
96 

98 

98 

99 

99 

101 

104 " 

105 

106 

-vigr-
114 • 

Slackers 87 116. 

Team Rock 83 120 

Goyims .72 131 

High Qame: Kayla Pepper, 214; Mike Vargo, 228 

High Senes: Kayla Pepper, 523: Austin Herter, 588 

MJOMORNWQ YOUTH MIXED-4-21-01 W L 

GlrBer.Giris . 144 69,-

The Twisters 117 86 

Team Bubbles 116 87 

Bumble Bees . 79 124 

H lghGame:Ar«aambd in r iOS;AJ . Kalis. 186 • 

High Senes: Enka Purdy. 232: Chris McCoy, 327 

. »$AiiUiiAJLEAQyjE;-4rK?01. ; ,W.-' L 

Sophomores 90 

Trek Bowlers. . - 71 •• 55, 

Double Trouble ,- 70 66 

Hit & Miss- . ' V • ; 66-- . «0 

Jeannles Team 65 61 

TNT Bowlers • . 65 6 1 

KingPins ' . ' 65 • . 6 1 ' . 

Team #12 ' , . ' • ' • ._ 61 65 

• Dexter Ringe/s " " '54.5 66.5 

Team #11 53.5 72.5 

TooKool 51 75 

Team #8 ' ̂  . : _ __._ . _ 5 _ 121 

High Game: Wanda Adams. l83;.Ed Green Leaf, 267 

High Ser iesfHeaTf ieTS^mar^e, 405; Ed GreehTeaT 

III, 707 

131 

125, 

107 

105 

107-

113 

131 

-133 

Dexter actually tied the game _ 
;-jn the second halfUtmUts-goaU^AlvAg«hnl*thatv^y" 
• was disallowed due to an off In the second half, 
: sides called. dominated play. 

The key to BedfordV victory 

Dexter 

.was its ability to expose Dexter's 
midsection. 

"They turned middle on us," 
Anderson said. "We try to make 
teams go outside on us, We made 

"It was kind of like night and 
day," Anderson said. 

Coupled with their improved 
first half play, the Dreadnaughts 
held the Gryphons scoreless for 
the final 70 minutes. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTiCETO KbbiDENTS 

, Village of Chelsea will begin ifs spring fire hydrant •_. 
JSlushiog routine.,beginning at 11 p,m. Sunday, April 29. 

Flushing hours will be 11 p.m. - 7 a.m., 
Sunday through Thursday nights for a . 

2-3 week duration. Residents are advised 
to check the color and condition of 

water before doing laundry. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 2001 AT 7:30 P.M. AT 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL, 
6880 DEXTER-PINCKNEY RD., DEXTER, Ml 48130 

AGENDA 
1). OSC • 

DEXTERTOWr^JSHtp-ptANr 
. John' Gillespie^Chairman 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
SUMMARY MINUTES 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
VACANCY ON 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
. The Village of Chelsea is accepting applications from persons willing to 

serve on the Planning Commission. Requirements include Village residency as 
well as a commitment to attend one regular meeting as well as one work ses
sion per month. Send a brief resume to the Village of Chelsea Planning & 
Zoning Department, Attention James Drotett, 305'S. Main street, Suite 100, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD SPECIAL MEETING, "March 30, 2001. 
Moved & carried to adopt the General Appropriation Act for 200.1-2002 with 

changes to the proposed budget 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING, April 10,2001. 
Meeting called to order and opened with pledge of allegiance to the flag. 
Consent agenda adopted 
Moved and carried to have an ordinance developed for driveways that does not 

include shared driveways/curb cuts but will include driveway standards. The ordi
nance will include a variance section. 

Offered and carried by roll call vote to adopt the Amendment 1-B to the Sewer 
Disposal Rules and Regulations of the Multi Lake Area Water and Sewer Authority 
(Revised 1996) .--—••'• 

Moved and carried to pay, $40,422,24 to the County as the required payment for 
Multi Lake-Phase I debt retirement of Lyndon Township bond obligation and related 
charges due 5/1/2001. ..'.:-.'.-..' 

Offered and carried by roll call vote to adopt the resolution to County Com
missioners regarding toss ofShertff Road Patrol as presented. 

Offered and carried by roll call vote to-forward the 2000-2001 special assessment 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
• The Village of Dexter Planning Commisfiteniryil^ 
May 7,2001 at 7:30 p.m., 8140 Main Street, second floor meeting room, Dexter, ML 
for considering^ special use permit to allow an office building at 3045 Baker Road.. 

Information regarding this request Is available for public inspection at the Village 
Zoning Office, 8123 Main Street, Dexter, Ml weekdays between 9:30 a.m. arid 4:00 
p.m. Written comments regarding this request should be submitted to the Village 
Clerk to later than 5:00 p.m., Friday, May 4,2001. Sigh language interpreter or other 
assistance Is provided upon request to the Village Clerk at least 72 hours in advance 
of thei meeting. • 
,1 - :. - „ _ :__:.••-,__:, DonnaFisher,VlllageClerk 

8140 Main Street * 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

funds that Lyndon Township has collected to date-for Phase II project of Multi Lake 
to Washtenaw County to be placed in the special tohstructionfuhd^reated by. the 
County except for the minimum balance required by the Township bank account. 

Reports given: . ' 
Moved and carried to adjourn at 9:30 p.m. • 

.•;••••— '• " _ " , ; • ' ,"""'.. ~~ Janis'Knieper 
'"•. ' ' Lyndon Township Clerk 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
S Y N O P S I S O F T H E R E G U L A R B O A R D M E E T I N G 

T U E S D A Y . A P R I L 17, 2 0 0 1 , 7 : 3 0 P.M. 

Present: Robert Tetens, Supervisor; Hariey Rider, Clerk; Julie Knight;-Treasurer-; 
Ubby Brushaber, Trustee; Michael Howard, Trustee :-= 

Location: Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd„ Dexter, Ml . , 
Meeting called to order by Supervisor Tetens at 7:32 PM. 

The Board approved the agenda, as amended. 
TheBoardapprovedtheminutesof the March 20th Budget Hearing. , 
The Board discussed Supervisor Teten's March letter requesting that his salary 

.- be reduced. . »• 
"C- TftTtfifaTd approved theTninufererthe March"20tti'Regu7ar^oartf Meeting, as 
..'-amended. 
v"~ The Sheriff's report was presented by Sgt. Trester. 
> ; ' John Francey, of Bowers' & Rein, discussed the proposed changes- on the 
[\ township Hall project with target occupancy of mid June. 
' • ' The Board approved_tha_cbange_order minus the cosLofJandscaping. 
A - The presentation by the Huron River Watershed Council and discussion and 
"-action on the proposed amendments to the Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority Bylaws 
•.".were postponed. 
'.- The Board appointed Marcla Ottoman and Mark-Wojno as regular members, and 

Bill Gajewski and James Cormier as alternate members of the Zoning Board of 
ADDG&IS* • 

' The Board discussed and'approved the proposed amended fee schedule to 
include a $500.00 fee for holding a special meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals • 
at the applicant's request and a $650.00 fee for holding a special meeting of the 
Planning Commission at the applicant's request. 
v Supervisor Tetens provided the Board'with updated information on the Chelsea 
Area Planning, J^ 

'''or*police$ervlce.'.\: -V.-. -• .'"•.'-•V:'.\>v •-'•''! 
;-The Board .approved Resolution 01-020 regarding changes: in the Sign 

^Cemmllsslon.'--*'••'••'.'•-';' ••'•.- •""c^.' •'•'.': '•.'*-:. :-;.'V ^ "•'>>•:,'•'--^ •.'"••-'*'". ''••'*'•:• 
' ] •• Treasurer Knight submitted the Fund Report for the month of March. . 
• • Glerk Rider Informed the Board that he and Tttasiirer Knight will meet in May with; 

- the auditor go over trie 2000/2001 General Ledger. He also reminded the Board that 
He is keeping open office hours on Monday evening and Thursday morning. He also 
-Informed the Board that new voter registration cards will be printed and sent to all 
voters after redisricting Is complete. 

Clerk Rider repo'rted.on the Planning Commission. ' 
- SupflrvlsorTetensreported on the Zoning Board of Appeals... . _ _ _ .., _ 

' Trustee Brushaber reported on the Chelsea Area Construction Agency. 
' Clerk Rider informed the Board that the Dexter Area Fire Department will meet 

on April 19th. , ; - . ; -
-N. The'6oard.accepte"d the Code Enforcement report. 
- /There were rio reports from-the Chelsea Area Fire Authority, the Assessor, the 

f^ortage-Base Lakes Sewer Authority, Or the Multi-Lakes Sewer Authority. 
;• Treasurer Knight reported on the Western Washtenaw Recycle Authority Boarcj. 

'*<•• The Board.approved the bills and payroll In the amount of $74,029.84. 
' Treasurer Khlght discussed the Township retirement program, 
- The Board adjourned at 9:15 PM. 
, . ' J • " . . , Respectfully Submitted, 

Hariey B. Rider, Clerk 
, • Dexter Township • 

i~- NOTE: These are preliminary minutes subject to approval by the Township Board 
at the Regular Meeting to be held on 15 May 2001; L:;';:•.:..... 
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VILLAGC Or ^ncL3C« 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT 

TO ZONING ORDINANCE 
Notice Is hereby given ^ 

lip-hearing, as the statute in such case provides, for amendment of the Chelsea 
Village Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79). The requested-change would revise 
the-Zonlng Map from RS-2 to MG In the area described^- — • ' . • • 

TAX CODE*: 07-18-220-004 Parcel"B" 5.05 ac.± 
_ . . : ' _ \ 07-18320-005. Parcel!D"_ _1.55ac.± 
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PARCEL "B" 
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section 18, T2S, R4E, Village of 

Chelsea. Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N87035'00"E 841.41 feet along the 
North line of said Section to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence continuing along 
said North line N87°85'00',E 352 J7 feet; thence S02o44'00"E 624:00, feet; thencb 
S87°35'0b^ 352.77 feet; thence N02°44'00BW.624.00 feet:to the Point of Begin
ning, Being a part of the Northwest 1 /4 o,f Section :18,Tga» R4E, Village of Chelsea, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan and containing 5.05 acres of land, more' or less, Bging; 
subject to'easements and. restrictions of record; if any. ;.. 
.^'..PAflCEL''D,,•,.''' •• '• ' . -"•.••.:-'- ''•!'••••.,• •• ':/.*•''•' 

: Commencing at theWorthwest corner of Section 18T:2S, R4E,Village of Chelsea, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N87d35'00"E .841.41 feet along'the North line 
df said Secflon; thence S02°44'00"E 624.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING;; 
thence N87°35'00"E 352.77 feet; thence S02M4*00"E 191.49-feet; thence 
8 8 7 0 ½ 1 ^ ^ 352.77 feet; thence N02°44'00"W 191.49 feet to the .Point of Begin-. 

• i imgrBel f tg^p^^r^^ 174 of Seottofvl8rTgSrR4EH^Hago-ot;Gholflocrr 
Washtenaw County, Michigan and,containing1.55 acres of land, moreidr less: Being 
subject to easements and restrictions of record, if any. •' ; , , , . " : 

The afbresatt hearing^ W Street 
Education Center, 500 Washingtoh St., Chelsea, Michigan on TUKSPAY, MAY 18, 
M l at ZdJLpjiL 

The petition, as filed by Silver Maples of. Chelsea, Is on file in the office of the 
Planning;and Zoning DepartmenV305.S.Main.St., Suite 100, Chelsea and may be. 
examined.prior to the date of the hearing. • 
,' Persons requiring.reasonable accommodations to disabilities in order that the 

hearing; be accessible to 1hem,' are requested to notify the Chelsea Planning 
Commission Chairman-no latef man live (5) business, days prior to the date oftKe 
hearing of such disability. 

CHELSEAVILLAGE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Chrle Rede, Chair l ______^_^_i: 

CHt:L^>tzA D I O I ttiui LIDHAHY 
REGULAR MEETING - MINUTES 

MARCH 20, 2001 
Meeting location: Chelsea District Library Meeting Room 

Welcome and Call to Order 
Trustees in attendance: 
Lynn Fox, President; Kathy Sprawka, Vige President; Nancy Schumann, 

Secretary; Nancy Paul, Tfeasurer^an^ohnetV^ohrt-GouriayrDan-Kaminsky, and 
MettaJ-ansdale, Director _ 

Lynn Fox called themeeting to order at 7:00 p.m: Agendas were distributed. 
Agenda Review and Additions 
The Agenda.was approved with the following additions to the Discussion Section: 
1. Holiday hours for the Library. 

—2:-Sparefneetrng-r6ems and the FrienaVMystefy-Book-Giub.-—-— — -
Compulsory Segments 
Minutes :: ^...:...,..-;. .... '• 
Moved by N. Schumann and'Seconded by J. Gourlay that the minutes for the 

February 20, 2001 open session be approved as revised. 
PASSED Unanimously. ' 
Approval of the Checks; 

. Moved by N. Paul and Seconded by K. Sprawka to accept the checks, 
PASSED Unanimously.' 
Director's Report, Corrimgnls and Questions; 
The Director presented her written report. L. Fox would like to know monthly fig

ures involving the decreased internet usage after the internet policy had been 
adopted ih October, 2000. This information will be presented at the next board 
meeting. ' 

Spectrum Printers in Tecumseh has been selected as the new printing company 
for the Library Newsletter. 

K. Sprawka wanted to thank M. Brooks, Volunteer Program Coordinator, for her 
report and was very pleased with her work. •; 

Communications 
read the L. Fox read the invitation from the Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce a 

"Business After Hours" event. 
Comments from the Community . . . . . . . . . 
Judy Smith-requested explanation of the Property Acquisition section of the 

Budget and requested a response at the April-Board Meeting. 
Action Items i 
FQIA Expense and Reimbursement Lines 
MOVED by NrPaul and Seconded by J. Gourlay to create an income, line called 

Tharges for ServicasMor this fiscal year 
PASSED Unanimously. 
Fund Definilians" 
MOVED by.D. Kaminsky and Seconded by J. Gourlay to table action oh the fund 

definitions until we speak with the auditor, ,; 
': PASSED.Unanimously. 

Communications 
MOVED by K. Sprawka and Seconded by N. Paul to accept- the Director's job 

description. Ayes - majority; Nays - D. Kaminsky. 
"_• RASSEa;:. ; , i : ^ :..:;..;: ;*> '; ; • •: ; ; , : :; t : ; 

MOVED by D, kaminsky_and Seconded by. J. Dohner that the fioard President is 
the designated spokesperson for the Library Board. Ayes .-• majority;. Nays - K. 

-Sprawka and J. Gourlay. 
.' PASSED. . 
. Major Discussion Topics; ,.' ••: ;—- . .-.—-——~ ' • • • ' /....̂ -

Meetihg Rooms -. Discussion involving conflict of meeting room reservations, M. 
Lansdale will investigate. •'•'. ^ .'•'...% 

l ibrary Holiday Revisions 
MOVED by N,Schumann and Seconded by J.Dohnerthatthe Library be,closed 

on December 24th and December 31 si. ^ 
- PASSED;Unanimously. : ...,. . '• .;•.• ' . 

MOVED by J. Dohner and Seconded by J.Gourlay that the floating holidays; be 
chahgedto fixed holidays onDecember 24th and December 31 st. 
..RASjSED Unanimously,. • 

Orchard Street Communications 
1. Regarding email.documents -.Board Members gaveresponses. 
2 Regarding FOIA letter from Gwen Stubbs noting body language and fee deci

sions Board Members gave responses.v •, •• 
Committee Reports v ' 
Building Committee': K Sprawka reported the'meeting schedule and invited 

entire Board to attend. L. Fox distributed a epilation of board action over the past 
Iwo years. 7 " ; " v""^""-"^ '~- •' :'/'"• ".••'•~~ ' 

Finance Committee-no report ' . 
Fund^Raising'Committee • currently on.hold, some items n.eed to be attended to 

first such as the gift policy arid capital giving. , ." ' 
PR Committee -N . Paul commented that she liked this newsletter and is one of 

the best that.she has seen and J;^mith wascongratuiatedfei^^b^ell dohe-sinee-
she took over the project.-. : •• . : ; ' ; • ' ; : 

Personnel Comrnlttee - no='report , .«. ; • ;' ^-. r 
- MOVED by N". Schumann arid'Seconded by D. Kaminsky that the Board 'go intp 
closed session to discuss personnel Issues, 'Roll call votewas taken. Ayes: L. Fox, 
K,Sprawka,N.Paul, NrSchlimann, J.Gourlay, J.̂ pohmer,b.Kaminsky. .Nays: None 
v-RASSED Unanimously: • ': ' ' . V 

Remove to Closed Session at 8:35 p.m. 
v Returnrtp Open Session at 8:50 p.m. . 
. Policy^Committee-no report . ^ -, -J. • • : . : " ' ; • . v 

• Friends - LvFp'x report's membership ihcreasfng,. - •. . 
ADA - UFo'x update. - • • ; ' . ' , . 
Chamber- M.Lansdaieupdate.. . '. , . - ^ , 
School-Board -inactive • . ' , ; - ' : ' . ' , ' ' 
Public Comment - Parking Lot; \ ~ . ' 
Nopubliccomments..'••- :- / :• • ' . ' ; ' . '...'. 
Remove to' Closed Session at 8:55 p.m. 

^-fMOVE^^NrSchymannrano^ecoh 
closed session to discus's, possible purchase; of property, approve minutes of last 
closed session and have.G, Gibbs as recording secretafry,- Roll call vote was taken. 
Ay6s:l'.T6xrK:.Spte^ 
Nays: None.. .. .' : :- ' .•• •/ =. : • ','• ' 

PASSED. Unanimously;. '- • 
Return to Open Session at 10:10 p.m. 

\ MOVtD byj;obhner and-Seconded by D. Kaminsky that the meeting be 
adjourned at 10:15 p.m. 

PASSED Unanimously.. 

• \ 

These are abbreviated minutes. 
hftp:'/ywww.chelsea.lib,mi:us/board. 

v Subrtiitfedby.. 
'•'•": Nancy Schumann; Secretary , 

Metta Lansdale, Director • 
Full text is available at the Library land online at 
minutes.html . . ^ - ^ ..' •.'• . 
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ROBERT E.BUSSELL 
Seattle, Wash. 

Robert E. Russell, 53, died April 
21, 2001, after a short illness. Born 
on Feb. 10, 1948, in Seattle, Wash, 
he was a descendant of one of the 
city's original pioneer families. 

Mr. Russell received his under
graduate degree from the Univer-

. sity of Washington and then came 
to the University of Michigan to 
pursue a master's degree in busi
ness administration. It was ; at 
Michigan that he met and married 
Cinda-Sue Davis. . 

Mr. Russell later received a Ph.D. 
^from4he U of M Center for the 

Study oi\ Higher Education. He 
spent virtually his entire profes
sional career in higher education 
administration at Michigan; -

In addition to his wife* survivors 
include hisson; Brian Burns,and 
his daughter, Lauren Elizabeth, 
both of Ann Arbor; his father and 
stepmother George F. and Eleanor 

r "Russell of Seattle, Wash; his brbth-
.ers,XJeo.rge F. (Ellen) Russell Jr. of 
McDonough; Ga.; and Michael B. 
(Anne) Russell of Naperville, 111.; 
and nieces and nephews Kelly, 
Jason, Jeffrey, Kirstin, Kelsey and 

- . B r e n t , . . •• •.,.-... -...-, ...' 
His mother, Darlene E. Russell;, 

and a sister, Marcy, preceded him 
in death. 

Cremation has taken place and a 
; memorial service will be held at a 
later date. Memorial contributions 
may be made to the. Alzheimer's 
Association. 

Mr. Russell was much loved and 
much respected by all who met 
him. Hewlll begrcatlyJmlssed. ' 

GREGORY K. MET2 
Dexter 

Gregory K. Metz, 43, loving hus-
band of Karen and father—of'-
Stephen, David, Kenneth and Lynn, 
died suddenly April 21, 2001. He 
was born in Petoskey on Nov. 22, 
1957, to Earl and Evelyn Metz. He 

^grew ^ip-in Sturgis=and graduated^ 

from the University of Michigan in 
1979. He has been working for the 
university since 1979 in the utilities 
department and worked as chief 
engineer of the U of M Power Plant 
for the past 14 years. . 

Mr. Metz had been a parks and 
recreation coach for both soccer 
and baseball and a den leader for 
the Cub. Scouts, He was a teacher in 
the Religious Education Program 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Dexter. He was also a past member 
of the Society of Professional 
Engineers. 

Along with his wife and chil
dren, he is survived by his mother, 
Evelyn; two sisters, Christine 
(David) Blakeman and Karen 
Fennell; § brother, Gary (Nancy 
King) Metz, and several nieces and 
nephews. He was preceded in 
"death bylvfsfather, Earl, along with 
several aunts and uncles. 

Visitation was Tuesday at 
Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral ChapeHn 
Dexter and at BtfJoseph Cfiurch. A 
Mass of Christian Burial was held 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church on 
Wednesday. The Rev. Brendan 
Walsh presided. Memorial contri
butions may be directed to the Metz 
Children College Fund. 

SOREN L. MILLER 
Feriton. ' 

Soren L. Miller, 21, died on April 
15, 2001. He is the grandson of 
Virginia A. Johnson of Chelsea. 

Funeral services were held April 
19 at First United Methodist Church 
in Fenton. ' 

Memorial contributions may be 
directed—to American Cancer Ward Ernst and sisters Lenorar 

Spitler and Alma Martin. 
Cremation has taken place. His 

ashes have been buried beside his 
wife, Catherine, at the Marble Park 
Cemetery-; 

A memorial service will be held 
1 p.m. May 5, 2001, at the North 
Lake United Methodist Church, 
14111 North Territorial Road in 

Texten brotherrFloyd; and sister, 
Evelyn Jewell 

Mr. Ernst graduated from Dexter 
High School in 1925, founded the 
Ernst Dairy. He delivered milk to 
homes in Saline and Milan during 
the early 1940s. From the late-'40s 
through the *W$, he farmed 150 
acres at White City, north of Milan 
on Piatt Road. 

Mr. Ernst was ah honorary mem
ber of the Milan High School 
Future Farmers of America. He 
purchased the first hay bailer in 
Washtenaw. County and bailed hay 
for many farms in the area.,Mr. 
Ernst won the 1948 Washtenaw 
County Champion Dekalb Corn 
Growing Contest with an official 
yield of 106,69 bushels per acre-

After retiring to North Lake in 
1969, he worked as a handyman, 
helping many friends and family 
with building and remodeling pro

jects,—tnchidiitg— paintingr a^ 
Methodist church steeple^ -•-•-; 

Hunting caribou and fishing 
salmon in Alaska were some of his 
favorite trips, as well as a small 
plane excursion to Newfoundland 
and winters in Florida; 

.Surviving, are, his children 
Phyllis Browhlee of Ann Arbor, 
Ralph Ernst of Davis. Calif, and 
Catherine Rodgers of Coldwater, 10 
grandchildren, John Texter, Julie 
Carter, Sally Texter, Calvin Wilk
inson, Bradley Wilkinson, Jennifer 
Sharp, Carol Ernst, Jeffery Rod
gers, Jill Shenefleld, Joni Rzepka; 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 

Also surviving are his brother 

Girl Scouts Visit Submarine 
Girl Scouts from Chelsea's Junior Troop 1226 recently visited the USSSilversides submarine in Muskegon. 
The girls toured the submarine and then spent the night sleeping in the forward torpedo room. Pictured 
are Alyssa Rodgers (left), Amy Stacy, Katie McEachern, Annika Schwiebert, Cayla Redmond, Stephanie 
Everard, Audrey Ruikka, Melissa Ederle, Kate Ridley, Megan Brooks-Planck, Robby Everard, Sarah 
Eckart. Brianna Kalmbach, Kim Eckart and Kristin Angelocci. 

By Lisa Vidaurri All recipes must be turned in receive any rnonetary compen-

"Societyr-

AMBROSE ERNST 
Chelsea 

from Sturgis High School in 1975. 
Mr. Metz received a bachelor's 

degree in-mechanical: engineering 

, '•• """•' H • 

—-Ambrose Ernst; 94. died Dec. Iftr^ 
200,0, at his winter home in 
Tavernier, Fla. 

Mr. Ernst was born Aug. 10,1906, 
in Chelsea, the second of six chil

dren -of Lewis-Ernst-and- Louise- Chelsea. 
(Dallmann) Ernst. He was preceded 
in death by his wife, Catherine 
(Prosser) Ernst;Hdaughter* Dorothy 

Memorial contributions in his 
name may be made to the_North 
Lake U mted MetWdistfChurch.:--

Heritage Newspapers 
This year, Heritage 

Newspapers will publish a col
lection of readers' favorite 

^ ^ p e e t a l e d i t i o n 
cookbook caHed "A Taste of 
Heritage." 

Readers of The Chelsea 
Standard and The Dexter 

suBmit Leader their 

by 5 p.m. May 11. Submissions 
should include a name, address 
and daytime telephone number. 
Entries can be . mailed to 

"Gookbbok, One Heritege'Piace; 
Suite 1(X), Southgatevlttl 48195 or 
via e-mail to lvidaurri@her-
itage.com or azelenak@her-
"itM!eJconiL-lill^^il^_lI.l!!-^l 

BIRTHS 

- / -

A son, Cameron Nils, was born 
Feb. 16 at the University of 
Michigan Women's Hospital, to 
Todd and Karen Revill of 
Dexter. Maternal grandparents 
are Ingrid Sherman of Oak Park 
and Earl and Jo Sherman of 
Scottsdale, Ariz. Paternal grand
parents are Walter and Betty 
Knebl of Dexter and Terry and 
Susan Revill of Plainwell. Great-
grandparents are Holland and-
Hazel Wesley of Ann Arbor, Jean 
LingvtAntr.Arbor; and wis"anbT; 
Olga Revill of JVfaumee, Ohio. 

Arbor to Mike and Allison 
(Brown) Vahderspool of Dexter. 
Maternal-grandparents are Ed 
and Barbara Brown of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Ron 
and. Judy Frischman of 
Huntington^ Intf., and the late 
Raymond Vanderspool. Great-
grandparents are Merle and 
Stella Davis of Chelsea, Mabel 
Brown of Chelsea, and Elizabeth 
Qarby of Arlington Heights, III. 

• 
~~A daughterrEiise Rose, was-

born March 4 at St. Joseph 

Brighton. Paternal grandpar
ents are Richard and Dilys 
Wiseley of Dexter. Great-grand
mother is Mildred Richards of 
Hemet, Calif. Elise has a broth
er, Nicholas.' 

Cameron has a sister, Katelyn. Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor to 

A son, Drew Raymond 
Vanderspool, was born March 29 
at St. Joseph's Hospital in Ann 

"Deli^nFh^""KatKleen Wiseley of 
Dexter Township. Maternal 
grandparents are Florence and 
the late Arthur Timmons of 

A son, Michael McLean, was 
born March 28 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor to 
Chris and Amanda Tarasow of 
Chelsea. Maternal grandparents 
are Sandra Schulze of Ypsilanti 
and George Holmes III of 
Asheville. N.C. Paternal grand
father is Ray Tarasow of 

may 
, favorite recipes to be a part of 
-the^publication. .. 

Each recipe used wilTinclude 
. the name and town of the person 

submitting it. There's no limit to 
the number of recipes that may 

Resen t . 
It's no secret^ sometimes the, 

best-kept recipes are often 
found scribbled on the back of 
an envelope or neatly tucked 
away in a kitchen drawer. So, 
take a few minutes and look for 
that special clipping and mail jt 
in today. 

•. -All recipes will become prop
erty of Heritage Newspapers. 
Those participating; will not 

sation for submissions. Do not 
sencT originals. Heritage 
Newspapers will not return the 
recipes submitted. ; __^___ 

• .-This^deieetable culinary col-
lection wilt be available in 
October, just in time for holiday 
giftgiving. 

Organizers are really excited 
about the project and can't wait 
to see what's cooking in your 
kitchen! 

TURN TOUR TRASH INTO 
CASH $ $ $ 

WITH A HERITAGE CLASSIFIED AD! 

Chelsea. Great-grandmother is 
Kathleen Eaton of Corbin, Ky. 
Michael has a sister, Margaret 

,2. 

r Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 7~ 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Gommunion 

, Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 
Education Hour, 

- 9:30 a.m.;' -
Celebration Service, 

^ : -i0i30a;mr 

r Zion Lutheran 
3«50il.HetchcrRd„ 

X 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
Worship Service, 10:15 a,m.;-

Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays-of-eyep^-monthr-
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

T-hnrsday; Aernhics, 6^3Q^m,-

U'." 

HOMETOWN 

DM 
. , . , . : - - 1 . :.. ;.f.^:.,._._;_.^_-. 

This yearly publication is designed to let our readers know of; all the opportunities of local festivitles..and 
events to; enjoy throughout the summertime. Tr\is section will highlight Ann Arbor, Brldgewater,' Brighton, 
Crlelsea, Clinton, Dexter, Irish Hills, Jackson, Manchester, Milan, Saline, Tecumseh, Ypsilanti and many other 

"hot spots, t 

This season Jong reference to warm weather activities will be distributed In the Saline Reporter, Milan News-
Leader, Chelsea Standard,and Dexter Leadejr rdachirag over 30,000 potential customers.. Don't miss out"on 
this section!".' , 

:fff 

flOBLTSHEDr'.V''-^,,, '/'•'.. ^ ",:•",.:-;•'-: • - ' • •" iT7 7^^ 
Thursday;May 24-Saline Reporter, Milan News-Leader; 
Chelsea Standard, Dexter Leader, Manchester Enterprise 

THE SALINE REPORTER 
THE MILAN NEWS-LEADER 

1Nt.MMIIUMt.,MUNE 
^734) 429-7380 

FU:(734)4»JKI 

THE MANCHESTER 
ENTERPRISE 

1S9 f. MUD 1ST.. MUtCHESnR 

(734) 428-8173 
MI:(7M)4tHM4 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
THE DEXTER LEADER 

207SO OLD M 12, CNEISU 

(734) 475-1371 
H* ()34) 47H413 

Iff 

First United Mtthodist 
4>2o FWfl Stt&tt, MMnM 

1734)478-8119 
TIM Rev. WCnflTO IMMI 

Tht ft«v, Jfnn*f«r WHHomt 

'CAia^Liu* ]AtMM*mm* ^Mm\£m+m 

9unaa)r<- ft viwiy OWTOQW 

8:30 «.m. «d UtOO am. 
Edueattoii Hour 

^ A M ^ A M . 

/r 
TJtfSrf/twttJr r/ g?(t>f>r 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
-^mporerityiVfaetfiigiit'̂  

8tf5W;MWdIeSt. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)475^526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

11:00 a.m. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexter 
(734> tifcmsr 

John O'Dell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; : 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

ImiudiiiRl Bib(c 

Cfuucli 
Jim CJorski, I'nslor 

145 E. Summit St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

W e ' v e M o v e d 
I 1:00 a.m. 

Con t e m p o r a r y Worsh ip 
Pr i i i / in^ A u d i t o r i u m 

(Old ( iicisea lli^h School) 

A different kind of 
church for the 
21st century. 

Chelsea I ree 
Methodist Church 

475-1391 

Webster United ^ 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Churcli Rd., 
Dexter, MI , 

. (734)426-5115 ' 
The Rev. LaVerneGill 

• „.:;: , l,JHjM^ir*i_„;-_.l_,:: 
MolyCommunioii 8:00 a.m. 

Church School, 9iI5 a.m. 
Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

Peacexutheran 
: • :.Churdt-:^;.' 

8260 Jackson Rd„ 
(Corner of Jackson & Parker 1 \ • Worship Service 8:30 a.ni; . 

Praise Celebration 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School & Bible Classes 

9:45 aimV "'.".;••."' 
Wednesday Evening Service 

7:00 p.m.. 

Pastor Larry Courson 

(734) 424-0899 

Call today to be 
apart of 

Hometown 
Summer Fun! 

. ^ 

You could 
advertise your 

worship information. 
*~^j^±rthis^pDrf6r6nl5r 

$7.00 pet: week. 
* 

Call (734) 429-7380, 
Faxj (734) 429-3621 

The Chelsea Church Calendar ^, \F\f*r*m mixes 
i s C o - S p o n S d l l / - C H E L S E A M I L L I N G C O M P A N Y 

CftatAtA, MtcHioXM a n t 

• 'C 
/ -

L ^ H ^mmm^mmmmmmmmlmmm *mm 

mailto:lvidaurri@heritage.com
mailto:lvidaurri@heritage.com
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ROOFING BY: 

ttr 

Your 
neighborhood's 

largest residential 
roofer for over 30 

years. 

734-429-9311 or 
734^668*4970 

AIR DUCT CLEANING BY: 

tf the* I* dust tn your ducts, 
UMre Ja dust fai your lungs. 

$20o« 
with this coupon 

CLEANERS OF MICHIGAN 

1-800-428-3741 
mm to aw Nifflfmai Air pifl fimaiwii torffltrtv* M^uangjZHBaaL 

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY: 

CLEAN SWEEPS OF 
MICHIGAN 

Chimney Cleaning & Repair 

1-800428-3761 
Licensed & Certified 

PROPANE GAS BY: 

iQlfgnninQton 

Ask about our 

price protection plan. 
1-800-274-5599 

lS400M-52»Stockbrtdge 

>*»tmtms 

WINDOWS BY: 
. Quality ProJum/QfuUlJ ImtulUtm,.Dottn't Your Home Dam* At Bttti 

Coiutructioi 

Actlv 

9 

OBfttSJ 

Your Roofing • Siding' Windows Center 

ROOFING SWING 

Vinyl Windows 
Wood Windows 

' Aluminum. Sidlng/TrTih 
Vmyi $:ding/Trim 

Asphalt Shingles 
3 Tab Shingles 

AjpvfiWC AnJenqn De&v/ 
A.J7K*WC yiv.15.Ste*** 
*vr&u'*3 'V-d pu»«r 
oea' £^tgf cteaV 

Dimensional Shingle 

.& jB&^wm 
CM op*'It* yew Inhta* *w* t j • 1 <600*5284K)50 

Sfcjwnwm lecaM * tot W. McNe* Am, to tanMn Wkw.Manor***)! HO -»;K p n 
ftlmli >h«>lnai • » «rt*itt* by <ppo*nc—nt Ucwwd wd hwtftd. 

SIDING BY: 

W MM M i l , \ \ \ \ l \ l I 

Where Quality Products. 
Installation,.and Service 
. Make the Difference 

3 9 1 3 Jackson Rd. 

TAnTTArbor 

n the Jackson Plaza 

4)662-5551 

.<, 

w. 
w 

to
rn 

* * 
m -> •' 

* > 

* . . 

• * 

* • 

4:' 

V. 

« > 

m .. 
m * 
N 

KITCHENS AND BATHS BY: 

WATER SOFTENER BY: 

F&wtJtywr ', ;• . 
res id ential water 

• trearmctita needs, including:. , TnJtf Trie Experts ___ 
"* Drinking Water Systems . * Free Watcr^natysis 

Salt & Bottled.Watcr Systems '*" ' * Cooler ReritahSi Sales 
^'.Cb'mme^cTal/iraiutit*nJPS^r Treatmem^Softeners ; 

3735 Plaza Driye Ann Arbor 

800.327.0665 • 
734,.662.5665 

$10 instalJation* 
•basic installation 

Kitchett r 

<WBath iSpecfaliM 

BURDICK 
8 A880CIATES, INC. 

ADRIAN, Ml 
(SIT) 263-4970 

TECUMSEH.Mt 
(517)423-1244 MORTGAGED BY 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS BY: 

•{360*36 

CO , L L . C . ' P SINCE 1954 

t l i l i . ' i n . . i . l M^MiiiM.MJ tt.'A.UMA 
•twnKamMK wratrim« w n 
•Shins *Stofw Wlwuwi SiDow* 
•flooHnQ i n M U M i l 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

(734) 769-7330 
ad.nilive conVsites/georgomcy'er 
Over 20.000 area customers ^ 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES 

Home Site Financing • Home Mortgages 
^ometoBstrucfion^ons*^^"' 

Ann Arbor Office.-(734) 769-24111 
3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, MI 48i03 
FCS Mortgage is division of Farm Credit Services )•'H0** 
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TRASH P I C K - U P SERVICE BY: 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE 

SERVICES 
NOW SERVING RESIDENTIAL 

CUSTOMERS IN THE LOCAL AREA,. 
CALL TODAY FOR RATES 

': AND SCHEDULING INFORMATION 

1-800-589-9139 

EQUIPMENT BY: 

- i i i - - ; i ii 

fife ublec 
miipment 

ncorporated 
4365 Parker Rd. • 

Ann Arbor 

PARTS . 
SALES 
SERVICE 

VtQGSQ QWmtftoftv 
Woods Equipment 

Cornpany 
Outdoor Power 

Equipment 

i 
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mBoard also QKs.new 
fee schedule arid abolishes 
Sign commission. 
'•"IV* 

% Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer "-
;*;Dexter Township now has full 
membership on the Zoning 
Hoard of Appeals, as well as two 
^[ternates, which officials hope 
will thwart any future postpone
ments because of a lack of a quo-
rSim. 
:£The regularly scheduled ZBA 
Ifieeting for April, which 
approximately 40 people attend
ed,was postponed—because 
there weren't "enough board 

-members-iiLattehdance^, ,. 
: ~On April 17. the . Town ship 
Board appointed: Marcia Otto
man, who had been«ervin&as^in 
alternate, and Mark Wojno, who 
has served on the township's 
Board of review for the last eight 
years. Ottoman's term expires 
$ec. 31 and Wojno's expires Dec. 
51,2003. 
; James Cormier and BUT 
Gieske will serve as alternates. 
Cormier's appointment is 

trough Dec.-31,-2002, .and 
Gieske through Dec. 31,2003. 
Z The board also approved a 
flew fee schedule that includes a 

charge for calling a-speeiaf 

asked the architect, John 
Francey of Bowers and Rein 
Associates Inc. to seek other 
landscaping bids for trees. The 
board thought that $7,300 for 
trees was too expensive. 

The planning commission 
required the township to 
include numerous trees as part 
of the landscaping and as a con
dition of approval for the com
bined site plan. ., 

By a unanimous vote, the 
board abolished.the township 
sign commission, a- three-mem
ber, board that,' among other 
things, was supposed to oversee. 
the billboard at the corner of 
North Territorial and Dexter-

-Pittckney roadsr-
Currentlyf there are signs-on— 

the billboard for businesses that 
are^olb^er/iB'^p^aironTTh^e-

board also agreed that the zon
ing administrator should over
see the sign.jegulations in the^ 
township sincelhey^ are part of 
the township ordinance. 
-T n̂̂ rother business^ Sgt. -Mike— 
Trester gave his flrst sheriffs 
report to the board. He began 
his new job overseeing the 
Dexter Township and Dexter 
Village operations on Easter 
Sunday, replacing Lt. Troy 
Bevier, who was promoted to a 

Photo by Mary Kumbkr 
Citizenship Awards 
At Bates Elementary School, there are nine life skills that pupils learn and are encouraged to practice. Life skills include actively listening 
and following directions and using common sense, treating others with courtesy and respect, showing responsibility for property, working 
toward their peî onal best, organizing time and using it wisely, taking initiative and working independently. They are also to us^ 
ing strategies to resolve conflicts and^ooperate with others when working and playing. Principal Paula Thomas and school counselor JiU 
Ringlein recently presented the awards. Pupils awarded certificates in March are Holly Lankton, Jean Snyder, Tucker Galloway, Kalynn Gonet, 
Lauren Aberegg, Nick Graves, Tony Ceccolini, Travis Mould, Jasmine Injajinkyin, Kendall Chappell, Zach Carpenter, Savanah Surfus, Sam 
Huddleston, Charles Blattenberger, Tommy Owens, Katie Koval, Kasie Blackwell, Andrew Evans, Chris Parr, Josh Early, Ken Mete, Travis Rize, 
Cassy Metachiefski, Nick Englehardt,Tim Henes, Olivia Stacey, Emily Rion, Robert Richards, Kaity Shepard, Catherine Cook, Justin Wike* 
Caitlyn Carmody, Ian Porter Henkel, Alise Swing, Liam Donevan, Ashley Blackburn, Morgan Davis, Emily Weber, Katie YVallick, Katelyn 
Thompson, Nick Soos-Balas, Casey Hovenstot, Stephen Zalucha, Evan Breutsch, Kelsey Cole, Joanna Parin, Sean McLaughlin, Louisa VVolcott 
and Lee Copley. 

5BA meeting at the applicant's 
request and a $650 fee for call
ing a special planning commis
sion meeting. 

post in Ypsilanti. 
Trester said the sheriffs 

department had 65 requests in 
March for serviceand there ubrd \ 

• This new tee did not appiyto" 
the special ZBA meeting was 
Held last week when there was 
not a quorum, . „ 
r.-Tn nthpr business,the, board 
Kbpes to see the completion of 
tUe township hall expansion by 
dune 14 However, the board 

were three incidents,^ major 
There was a domestic^assaultroff 
North Territorial, a larceny on 
Grove Road and a break-in on 
North Lake Road. ':•• 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or via 
e-mail at yankee@izzy.net. 

Xiger Cubs from Pack 435 recently visited the Western Washtenaw 
Recycling Facility. A guide gave the, boys a tour of the facility and 
explained what can and cannot be recycted^ictured stahdiiig^ie 
Rbbby Everard (left), Adam Burman, Bourke Lodewyk and the tour 
l^iderliffrohtareAustinSullens (left) and Kody Johnson.— ---—— 

T H I S DEERE SEASON THEY'RE 

BEGGING T O BE CAUGHT 

Gator* 4x2 Utility Vehicle 

ONLY $5,999 

14586S So&re4 Lawn Tractor 
* 14 5 hp overhead-valve engine 
• 5-speed shift on-tfie-gc 

transmission 
•38-inch mowe , 

_425Lawn and Cardan Tractor 
• 20-hp V-tivin^ngine 
• two-pedal automatic transmission 
• !>4-inch mower deftk 
• More than 27 attachments available 

°Mr*$1,4! 
GW^NAPODEAN 

2X7 m 
Don't get caught empty-handed this 

spring. Catch-up on all yardwork and 

take advantage of big savings on 

a full line of lawn and garden equipment 

Thit itrtna nffar vnu can't lot slip awav. 

Hurry to your John Deere desler's sto/e. 

JS60 Walk-Behind Mower 
•6-hp engine ' l 

•Push type 
• Mulch cover end side-discbarge chute 

standard, bagger optional 

ONLY W 

w w w . J o h n D 6 e r e . c o m 

NAPOLEON LAWN & LEISURE 
6595 BROOKLYN ROAD M-50 • NAPOLEON, Ml 49261 

(517) 536-4256 
•0fl««Bd»JuV4 SOOt M«nuf»c6Jti>r'««i«oe«<dr«nilpftc» Pik;«i,Mv(nji»ndrN>il»l)m«vv»rvbyi)M,8r ri<ei \is«fi 
MUD IPd <K(ve IV nM KK >ii4*d 

r ' —u • 
0 M | I « M 

8S« 9rM8iH 

With $2,348 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net o1 all rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash. 

2001 Ranger SO 4x2 
•N^ 

Wlth$2,550 
customer cash due at signing. _ ^ _ „ 

Includes security deposit; excludesiax^title and license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

PaymeWinoludes $500 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash. 

2001 Taurus SE 
* * * * * 

S A F E T Y R A T I N G * 

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Windstar SE 

* * * * * 

SAFETY RATING 

With $3,593 
customer cash due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and'license fee 
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates. 

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $2000 RCL cash. 

2001MimtarSE 

On t̂AIVBDATt 
lt*» a * simple a« tHatl . . 

(1) Some payments higr^, some lovvk 
. F r & c a s h o n i O T l T a u n j s . S ^ F & c a s h o n a M 
shown. Lease renewal can of $500 on Ranger, $500 on Taurus, $500 on Wircistar, only available to customers te^ 

Leases terminated early qualify i terminated within p r o o ^ dates, SuppBes are lirnited.rictaK 
SeeoaalerforcarTpletedetairs.'Drhw 

7 
••'••> • I. 

..... . . - , ,^^^^^^^^,^, m m m m m m m t m t m m m m 

mailto:yankee@izzy.net
http://www.JohnD6ere.com


Thursday, April 2 6 - 9 3-111.-9 p.m. 
Friday, April 27 - 9 a 

Saturday, April 
•ITI.-6 p.m. 

wi*-4 p.m. 

If rrsrnggasoltnrTTosts have you running on empty, 
the Briarwood Ford Value Center might just be the 
place for you, ----^-^- - - - . , . 

The Value Center will mark its six-month anniversary 
with a grand re-opening event this weekend, April 26-
28, and 50 percent of its 70 cars are great on gas 
mileage.'according to manager Bob Walsh. 

"Abputh-alf of our cars have an economy gas ratings" 
saidiValsh. 

Walsh, who worked' for Briarwood Ford from 1988-
1996 in a similar capacity, says that the lot features a 
mix of Ford, Chrysler, and General Motors products, as 
well-as a variety-ol'Ford cargo vans; which are narchto 
come by. Affordable sport utilities and vans also are 
plentiful. , .'..'.'.. -..---

According to Walsh, the goal for the Value Center has 
been to provide a wide selection of vehicles priced 
under $11,000. It's a formula that seems to be working. 

"Business has been terrific/' says Steve Whitener, 
who~ owns-BriarwuudyFord; with partner Eddie Haltr 
"The concept of having vehicl-es available in this price 
range has been very attractive to buyers." 

Assisting Walsh is a sales staff comprised of Paul 
Robbins, Kevin Huttenlocher, Robert Adair, and 
Walsh's son, Noel, a recent Chelsea High graduate. 

ountry, and lease 

car purchased hem: The warranty pnVars 50 perr»Pmt rif th* onst nfparts-and .lhhm? " 
mile warranty on 

Whitener emphasizes that the warranties available typically are the Ford ESP, short "for Extended Service.PIan._ _ 
"With today's high repair costs, the peace of mind that an extended warranty offers is very popular with our customers," 

Whitener says. r.—*-.:.... .. .-.,.•.. ^ 
Financing isavailable on site, and a certified mechanic inspects each and every vehicle before it is parked on the lot. 
"This is a perfect place for those who are seeking a car for a son or daughter, or a second family car," says Walsh. "We offer sev 

eral financing options, and we will work to get the best rates that our customers qualify for in an affordable monthly payment." 
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1999 Escort 
$tk~#t137QA' 

1995E-150 
Stk.'#1l825A. 

1998 Civic 
"StkTWPrbro 

1996Wlndstar 
Stk.#P1138A 

1999 Cavalier 
Stk. #P1174 

1997 Aerostar 
Stk.#P1188 

1993 Olds 
Stk.#P1144 

1997Windstar' 
Stk.#P1175 

1999 Taurus 
Stk. #P1198 

1997 Explorer 
Stk. #Pie i5 

1999 Taurus 
. Stk.#P1105 

W"' ' 

Vv^fi|;^ wy** 

1998 Chevrolet 
Stk. #Pi i46 • "-. 

't-W-

2000 ZX2 
Stk.#12056A 

1998 Neon 
7 Sik;#PlloT" 

1998 Prlzm 
Stk. #P1178 

1998 Cavalier 
Stk'. #117921. 

wmmmmmemmmmmm 

1999 Lumina 
Stk.#Pil60.',/.: 

1995 Neon 
Stk #U7911 

1999 Taurus 
Stk.#P1123 

m* 

• 1995 Bronco 
Stk #P1054 

1997Voyager 
: Stk. #P1059 

1994 Grand Am 
Stk.#P1127-

1995F-150 
Stfc;^Pl163 

1996 Dodge Stratus 
• vStk.#PU81 

1999 Taurus 
Stk. #P1194 

1995 Ranger 
Stk. #P 1065 ' 

****** 

1999Wlndstar 
Stk #P1191 

. * * • ' /> 

1998 Escort 
Stk #P1137 

"Mi. 

H«l» Ut Cttebrftt* 

SAVE! 
•J • *—v-

7§0 E« Michigan Avenue 
(Across from the Ford Vfsteon plant) 

1-94 

BRIARWOOD 
FORD 

YPS 

i 

iWigj|ppSWiii>i!l̂ ^ 

(• t 
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD/THE PEXTER L E A D E R ^ Thursday, April 26, 200^ 

734-284-2028 

M:fr 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday; :5p.m. 

Manchester Enterprise 
- DeadlineiMmdtyrS$M*=-

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
7 TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

L_ • Allen Park* Belleville.* Brownstown • Chelsdi - --
* • Dearborn • Dearborn Heights * Dexter • Ecorse 
^,Flat Roek*Gtbrattaf • Grosse lie • Huron Township 

" • Lincoln Park • Manchester • Melvtadale • Milan 
* River Rouge • Riverview«Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 

• South Rockwood • Southgate* Taylor • Trenton _ 
. • Warrefldale • Woodhaven* Wyandotte aWMohrbe" County. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
-. PJ^y packages and freqiKircycortrj^ rates are 'available. We reserve the-
^gftf^lasaf^rgviw flr rejecuny classified advertising. 

- V- 1 this newspaper will riot be liable for failure to publish s i ad as requested at tor ' 
' ^ jrwre thaftone }«!om#t, insertion of an idvertisemetil, Ift the event of any error-or ; * • -
/-- omission in printing or publication of an advertisement >ou must notify us within 
{^/, five days,of jtutyicatlon, or on the date ofjnseition tf,ait adi* scheduled J S pan of .. 
' '* , a, package bay to correct subsequent publications. Trfe newspaper's liability shall ' 
, be limited to an adjustment for the cost of the space occupied by, the error vyhh a 
*" maximum liabiUtybeln^wmttll^ 
*\• or re^uftlcafMof rjie^onected advertisernent Vn&f rto;%umstalK^1r$l this 
t / iwVipajptt tellable fo^co)w(Kiuentiaj dairies of a^Jdrnt' • "' ' f ' 
, ^ / t - V AM.? i'..^ . ' . : . . - ' . . - . •..C.Jx'.'f'AC K Mf "•lif 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All real estate, advertised in Ibis newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair 

Housing Act of 1968. which makes it iHegal'lo advertise any preference, limi-
iatjon or (liscriTiiTrTaTioJrBiiseci on race, color, religlisrn 'sex.'haHdfCa'p." taiiiiltdl 
slaius^or national origin, or en intention.to make any sucb preference, lirriiia- ' 
lion, ordiscriminati'oit. • 

This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basis. • " " . . ' • . ' ' • • • 

Heritage Newspapers' assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of 
voice mail messages. . 

mmm 
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MESSAGEb • v 

100 Death Notices 
101 In Gratitude/Memory* 
104 Lost ft Found* 
102 Notices (Ugals)* 
103 Personal*' 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

REAL ESTATE 
200 

408 Business Opportunity• 
403 Catering . 
402 Entertainment* 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 

,406 Opportunity Wanted-̂  .-
400 Professional Services* 

•_ 
• 

- • 
• 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbtes/CollsctJbles • 
709 LawnfGanton Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musics) Instruments --
704 Office Equipment 
707bPools/Hot Tubs/Spa 

,707aPooiTablea/Acosssoriss 

700 a 
l a m • 

"41 
^m&yj 

t> 

. n * 
i * 

w i 

213 Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Condomlnlums/Townhouses 
200aHouses for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHouses For Sale/By Owner 
202 income Property 
206 Industrial Property .... : „ . ' _ \ 
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate Information* 
211 Real Estate Wanted* 

• • • • • 

' • • 

V 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

600 Child Care* -
SOOiaFoster/Senlor Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Tralnlng/EdUcatlonalSchools 
504 Tutoring 

- e -

712 Hummage/oarage sales" 
704bSatellite Systems 
707. Sporting Goods 
706 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

i w . , 
TiATi 

RENTALS 
300 

e 

• ' • ' 

~w~ 

EMPLOYMENT 

600aAdult Care 
604 Domestic* 
606 Employment Information* 
600 General ———-— 

fiOO 

PETS 

802 Horses/Livestock 
600 Pets for Sale 
601 Pet Services/Supplies. 

800 

• ' 

»n/» 

TRANSPORTATION 
900 

IIUU 
mwn 

300 Apartmenls/Fiats 
307. Commercial/Rent 
300aCondos/Townhouses for Rent 
406- Garages/Storage - — ~ ~ Z Z 
309 Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent •'. 
304 Living Quarters/Share* 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homos,for Rent 
308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information' 
302 Rooms fOr Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310, Wanted to Rent* 

602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Salos 
605 Situations Wanted* 

-+-

601 Antique/Classic Cart 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information* 

• • • • 

• 
e 
e 

r t - -

• . 

; ' . • • ' • . 

700 
MERCHANDISE ' v v 

702 Antiques. . • 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlstmas Trees' 
704aComputers/Electronlo Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood* 

• 
" • 

• 

; • 
• 
• 

-• 
• 

. • 
• 
• 
• 

. • • 

• 
• 

902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
9 0 * Sport Utltlty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks . 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

• 
Wfl4 

( i l / ) 

950 n • •-* 

to:'" 
• r i i v t 
~fiT9 

950 BoatsflvlOtors/Supplles T 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts ft Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicle* 

'Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

aoint 

\'l 

\v 

-MfAtrtt-
-IH-RfiWAL-SAU-

#44 George Bean, #169 
Thad Burkley, #181 A 
261 Kevin Walton, #195 
Dawn Homlk, #242 Hel
ena Weaki, #476 Lorrie 
l a b o r . Personal & 
Household, misc. Sale 
date May 2), 2001, 1:00 
om. Info; 734-429-(3590. 

/STATE OPMJCHlriAN' 
1 PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF Washtenaw 

- i CIRCUIT COURT - : 
' FAMILY DIVISION . 
; PUBLICATION OF 

'< NOTICE 
' FILE NO, 01-419-DA 
•' In the matter' of MAR

GARETE. WILLIAMS, de-. 
ceased. Social Security 
Number 379^46-8715 
' I TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS. inclgding; 
DEBRABURRNET 

V-lL' 

Aft-

v̂ hose addres's(es) - are. 
unknown and whose inters 
est .in the matter may be 
rJarred Qr affecled.-by the 
ipilowing: , 
; j^Beiition tor-Probate and/-
or Appointment of Personal 
Representative, tor the es
tate of Margaret E. Wil-
ilams, who.died June 14. 
1997, and was a resident 
a[f-257 Mason Street, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48103i 
intestate - proceeding, on -
the Petition of Peter C. 
Ulintofr, attorney for: Vin
cent Merkel and Dorothy 
Marked creditors/, whlc'n 

be heard on the. 17th 
iy.o»May,'ami,'ati:SO 

p.m,; in the- afternobn at 
•the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron and 
Main Streets; Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before the Hon
orable John N. Klrkendali, 
Judge of Probate. 

>• Date: April 1¾. 2001 
Paler C, Flintoft, (P-13531) 
, Petitioner 

, i . Attorney .for Claimant. 

-^UQUfSJ-.Fe* BID:. 
-Washtenaw County Pur-
chasing on behalf of 
Washtenaw Community 

^Health Organliallon 
Board Is issuing a sealed 
RFP for Community Res
idential Services for 
Person with a Mental 
Illness for the Fiscal Year 
2001/2002. A mandatory 
bidders conference will 
be held on May 7, 200V 
at 3:00 p.m. in Room 
107, 65S Towner,- Ypsl-
lant l , Ml, Deta i led 
jpeciflcations may be 
obtained at Washtenaw 
C o u n l y F i n a n c e / 
Purchasing Dept., 220 N. 
Main, Room B-35, Ann 
Arbor, Ml or at the 
mandatory bidders 
conference. Bld# 5915. 
Due: May 31, 2001, 2:00 
p.m. Local Time. For 
more information please 
call (734) 2 2 2 ^ 6 7 ^ - - -

"REQUEST TOR BID: 
Washtenaw CounhrPur-^ 
chasing on behalf of 
Washtenaw Community 
Health Organization 
Board Is issuing a sealed 
RFP for Washtenaw 
Community Health Or
ganization Supported 
Living Provider Network 
Panel for the Fiscal Year 
2001/ 2002. A bidden 
conference will be held 

"on May 7, 2001 at 1:30 
p.m. in Room 107, 555 
Towner, Ypsllantlj-Ml. 
Interested bidders are 
strongly encouraged to 
attend. Detailed specifl-

: cations may oe obtained 
at Washtenaw County 
Finance/Purchasing 
Dept., 220 N. Main, Room 
B-35, Ann Arbor, Ml or 
at the bidders confer
ence. Bid# 5919. DueL 
May 31," 200ir3:00 pm. 
Local time. For more 
information please call 
(734)222-6760.--

119 fl i. Main Street, 
P.O. Box 187 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
734/475-8871 

1 

Due to many inquiries, 
the Preservationist 
Against Greenways 
Projeot (PAGP) and 
concerned citizens of 
the River Raisin bred are 
holding an awareness 
meeting, regarding .the 
River Raisin Greenways 
Project (RRGP), The. 
meeting will be May 2H 
" m tti he 'Cilntow 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

www.HbertytUle.com 

it's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

^ f i i a l H i s a t *^4«4?5=6440^ 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Famlly*-Frlendly Since 1974 

LIBERTY TITLE 
Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

northeast Chelsea. 
475-951T. 

m 

L6ST 
OR 

FOUND 
The beloved fa 

iftttle puppv that is. 
for ll'f family? Our 

ore read by more 
« oowhrrver thdn 
newspaper. 

tp^CiasWed*. 

!<v 

ony-
Call Herf. 

•••• " • ' 

HELPWANTED; 

Advertising in the Classi-
fieds helps your business 
. acquire quality, -

helpful personnel; 

, Call to place your ad 
TODAYf 

Assembly of God, 13080 
Clinton-Manchester 
Road (just north of 
Clinton). Residents of the 
area are Invited to Join 
us and loam more about 
this prol'ecf. Visit: www. 

rlverralsln-pagp.com' 
for more information. • 

LOSS. Lose weight safely 
4 permanently. Call 
M a n d y F a ;r r 6 w 
8 6 8 - 7 0 9 - 3 7 6 4 , 
www.exqulsHeU.corri 

tyfUpYPARttClMNTS 
Women smoker* Who 
had problems, paying 
attention as a child. • 
You are needed for a 
study at U of M. Pays 
il70,Caif 

1 •BOO-742*2300, 
ent»r#6329.-

CLASSIFIEDSELLS $611811 

(734)426--1487 
7̂ H3aHcr ftd/Dexter/Open rBwyir *»<«-

or 96,3-BR, 1 bath. ;Cute vault
ed ceilings; Great prtce'-perfecf, 
for starter home. 6nly.-
$128,500, Ca'ILDebby Combs 
©"•1-800-717-8585V (9030-L) 

Won't last long; Aancn home in 
the village ofDexter; 1700+sq. ftv 
(Inql. fins, lower level) 3-BR, 1.5 
baths,. ,;Very well maintained. 
$178,000. Nicole Duke. 734-
260-6192. (3145-K) >• 

Updated Colonial in D'exterl 2.5 
wooded acres. 4-BB, 2.5-bath, 

Beautiful lakefront 'hbrrie, rebuilt 
In. :i990. with' all 'the • extras. 

^ 4 0 G m ^ l W 9 T i e ^ l 5 a 3 e ^ ^ 

^ ¾ 1 1 ] bJ?mrV -setting, views ahd" morning sunrise; 'A 
$314,900, Sua Wright,. 734 • . . • . • • . . * - . . . • . 
320-1243, (8550-M) . 

Income property in the village of' 
Dexter. Great for investment or 
owner occupied. 3 rental units 

real shpwplacel $489,000. 
Priscilla Geistf, 734-878-6938. 
(1205-W), 

Vacant land in Dexter schools, 
rolling -.walk-out; treed 3-acre,' 

ai approx, 2406sq, ft. Plus a f parcel has bond view, wildlife. 
'1080 sq.ft. pole'barn that rents $84,900, Call Debby Combs @ 
for$150./mo. $194,000, .Diana 800-717-8585. 
Wesly. 734-476-4070 (3532*C):. 

CHELSEA 
17208 CAROLINA TRACE 
Open Sunday; 2-4pm 

Five bedroom, three 
bath, brick country 
Tanchwt T3* acrer O n r 
and.one-half miles to I-
94. Private paved road. 
Two f i r e p l a c e s , 
Downstairs off large 
kitchen, lots of trees, 
pool with deck. $349,000. 
Directions: 1-94 to Pierce 
Road, one and one-half 
West of Corollne Trace. 

Beck » Co. Realtors 
<7fl4) m-wm 

Fax:734-433-1460 

1 lOPEN HOU8I 
4900 Sylvan Rd. 

Sun., Apr. 29th, 1-4pm 
Secluded between: 
Chelsea & Manchester 
on 10 acres with woods 
A a pond. Four bedroom 
bl-level with lots of 
country charm. $268,000. 
Directions: I-94 to Exit 

JJf+JJour jnlles to-right 
on Grass Lake Rd„ left 
on Sylvan Rd. one mile. 

Book & Co. Realtors 
(734)433-4000 

• • 
HeirvyKNTtw 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
heJpMpjarjonnei.. . . 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 

Frae^ie^ftfcF 
Country ranch with three 
bedrooms and 1.5 baths 
surrounded by three 
beautiful acres. Newer 
siding, windows, furnace 
with air; and updated 
ba ths ) M i n u t e s to 
expresswaysl $169,900. 

Larry Gotcher 
734-930-1931 
Keller Williams 

-SAttNE-

COUNTRY HOME on two 
secluded acres in 
Manchester Township. 
Four bedrooms, three full 
baths^HardWood-floors, 
walk-out basement, two 
fireplaces, central air. 
Two car garage with 
shop space.v Agents 
welcpme. 734̂ 428̂ 9472. 

MANCHESTER^ Tbree-
bedroom ranch, 1.5 
bath, full basement. One 
acre, Beautiful country 
setting. Central air, wood 
floors, ceramic tile, solid 
oak cabinets, all appli
ances Included. Two car 
Jf tached garage 

173,500:(734)428-1 

MILAN 
1215 MILAN OAKVILLE 

$189,900, 
Three bedroom, two bath 
home. 1,938' sq: ft. on 
one acre with targe 
deck, garage A base-
ment-Ready. to move-
fnto. Easy access to 
US23.Call (734) 944-5024 

MILAN: 2,000 «q. ft, 
two story,, built In 
1999. Three bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths. All 
brick, five acres, Mi* 
Ian Schools. $235,000. 
(734) 439-3979. 

OPEN HOUSE . 
May6th,12noon-2pm 
HtAN^OWlRY-RANl 

OPEN HOUSE, SUN, 2-4 
Two bedroom, 1.5 bath. 
Immaculate. .Mainte
nance free. 2.5 car 
garage. Immediate 
possession. 106 W. 
McKay Street, one block 
f rom d o w n t o w n . 
$159,000.(734)429-7479. 

SALINE: 
OPEN HOUSE 
SUN., 1'4pm 

2,290 sq. ft. four bed
room, 2.5 bath. Three 
car garage, tmmacglatel 
Upgrades throughout. 
Torwood Sub, 568 Cas-
tlebury Dr. Michigan Ave. 
to Austin, to Casttebury 
Dr. $327,000. (734) 
429-1258; - . - ^ — ^ 

TECUMSEK: Three bed
room Cape Cod. New 
c a r p e t t h r o u g h o u t -.-
Completely redecorat
ed, just move Inl Full 
basenrefitr^e em ent 
driveway, attached; ga
rage, fenced backyard. 
Newer furnace,-water 
heater and roof. Profes
sional landscaping. 
Walking distance to el-
emenfary, new high 
school and churches. 
607 North Union. 

(517)423-9447. 

iManufactured/ 
I Mobile Homes 203 

'—r—CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

-r^^for used homes -
UNITED 1-800-597-SALE 

CLEARANCE-New 2000 
model - two bedroom,. 
Excellent starter home, 

includes hew stove 4 re
frigerator. Only $16,9001 

Financing available. 
Call 734-461-0000 

J<0MEtbWN5g 
CALLTODAY 

.Heritage Advisors here 
tohelpyoul 

IManufactured/ ' 4 
iMoblle Homes 203T 

DEALIIDEALIIDEAL^"" 
on this trade-in horftBT 
j:t^^ust^oa4-t-^Two = 
bedroom, Two balhs, 
fireplace, Island kitchen* 

Best offer wins! , , , n 

1-B00-897-SALE ' ' ^ 

SAVE-$3,000 today <B£ 
this brand hew threC 
bedroom in Cantons* 

includes stove 4 •*• 
refrigerator. igei 

twy Lew monthly payme 
Call734-461-0000S 

HOMETOWWW" 

vsm^mm^smm^^mfmmmmmmxmsmt-mmm 

iCondos/ 
ITownhouses 201 

n 1384 Plank Rd„ three 
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 
basement, 2.8 ear act-, 
rage. In-ground pool, all 
appliances. Oak kitchen, 
central air. $234,000. Call 
for an, appointment, 
(734)439-1475. .t 

MILAN CONDO-two sfp-
ry, two bedroom, new, 
furnace, central air ft 
windows, 2nd floor 
laundry, has newer 
washer/dryer. Pool & 
clubhouse, $68,900 In
cludes appliances. Call 
(734)439-1128 

IManufactured/*' 
[Mobile Homes 2031 

AWESOME 
DhALSON 

two, three, 4 four'bed
room homes loaded with 
many extras and priced 
to sell quick from $5,000 
to $50,000. 

UNITED 
1-80O-597-SALE 

SiUm 9lidge„$atintfi> neutedl utkUntittt , 
community, etyvdnQihe, fadttf tlfeatyltt at) 

attoMUpxktt. Stom (Mgt'd 300 . 
eutitandlnQtomttltto, dutAetue, potland'*** 

ptace, 
m i 

tmuUand, cowwtu setting, to Uubfd 
. fox famitkd to catt fame; 

OFPERINQS 
• 300 outstanding homesites in a Woodland setting' 

- - - - ^ - - ^ - - - ¾ ciuofipuse and pool '•'•"•'.., " 
• A family, c'pmmunity with S acres of open park area" 

. • Large homesites to accommodate garages & decks" 
• On-site management 

• • Traffic controlled entrance 
-• Underground-utilities-

• Exemplary schools In the Saline School District^ 
• Minutes from Saline's tennis, golf, boating 

St running trails 
• Close proximity to University of Michigan and ** 

Eastern Michigan UnlversH 
• Freeway access to Detroit Metropolitan Airport 

• • Off street parking and sidewalks 
• Snow removal of community streets 

Please stop by and visit our 
21 models; for directions call 

(734)944-9800 

s 

ECK & CO. KEAJJ1OK8 
J L Chelsea Office: 1196 S. Main St., Chelsea • 7 3 4 - 4 3 3 - 4 0 0 0 
3wy,.,. M • » 

M. 

Secluded between Chelsea and 
.Manchester ori 10. scenic acres with 
woods and a pond. 4 bdrm bl-level with 
lots of. charm. $268,()00. Mortgage-low 
interest-Beck & Go. Realtors (734) 
433-4000. '• 

3100 sq. ft. country ranchin Chelsea on 
13 acres 1-1/2 miles, frofn 4-94,:5 
bdrms, 3 baths, 2 masonry fireplaces, 
office,, pool w/deck, wood burff'er 
attached to furnace. Beck. & Co; 
Realtors (734) 433-4000, 

Dexter. 1800 sq. ft. custom cedar home 
w/the best of both worlds, rural country 
feel yet only 1 mile to the village. 18 ft. 
high fleidstone.fireplace, lots of glass, 3 

•bdrm, 2 bath, mature landscape 
w/grape arbor. $285,000 w/2 acres or 
$249,000 w/1 acre. Beck & Co. Realtors 
(734) 433-4000. IS 

/ 

sesi BMsftjsMaiMi g^ej^sjslsjsjsjisjsli mm m m Mis* 

http://www.HbertytUle.com
http://rlverralsln-pagp.com
http://www.exqulsHeU.corri
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lufactured/ 
" »Hom^203| 

-~*SSOl.UTE 
NOLOTRENT 

FOR ONE YEAR 
DRYWAU.HOM8 
1,349 «q. ft. Ihrw 

B^roomMwobcrth, 

DUhwoi^ftepkxe, 
* c«ntrdolr 

ONfr $413.00 A MONTHII 

/^RVEMOROOM 
^TwoBathhoma 
/v^ve.rairioarqtof, 
• cBthwathar, Fireplace, 
«fiWlolr.whl(toool,Sky 

0 t t& «350.00 A MONTHtl 

Page 3-D 

-~«X!R BEDROOM 
J ^ T w q ^ r w m e 
'««Blsq. ft. fuHy loaded 
Too many optJoni to list 
ONLY $545.00 A MONTHII 

STEP* DOWN FLOOR PtAN 
THREE MDROOM 

Two Bath noma with a 
stop down living room 

TandWtchen 
Refrigerator, Stove, 
j^gshwashef 
BuHMn rritcfowave, 

flreptace, Whirlpool tub. 
N|if«5l7;(I0A^NTHlt 

NEW THREE BEDROOM 
Two both home, stove, 

refrigerator, Dishwasher, 
central air 

ONLY $29,900.00111 
m v 

-CAU for your Free phone 
application todayill 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
-800-61^5111 

Payments are based on 
5% down, 9.25% interest, 
• 360 months term 

^G* FT: 1,632 
THREE BEDROOM 
with fireplace In the 
family room, and much 
more. Only $19,500. 

~wmb T-&0-597-SALE 

l l o h / A c r e a g e 204[ 

MANCHESTER 
Bulling Sites. We have 

MANCHESTER 
(In town) 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent In Manchester, uW 
tties included, Call 

<734) 42^9202 
MANCHESTER. Ml 
Woodhlll Senior 

Apartments, 
$200.00 off 

1st months rent '-
One bedroom opts. 62 
yrs. or older. Sent based 
on Income if qualified. 
Barrier free units avail
able. Call Char, 

734*42*65$S 
EaudTHousrhg 

100^0^649^777 

MANCHESTER 
Two bedroom. Extra nice 
lower apartment open
ing onto brick patio. 
Free laundry facHitfes. 

%mMmx 7' 
25 
55-9212 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 
- Twobedroom--^ -. 

apartment. 
FreeheefcoVwatef. Open Floor pian with 
walk-in closet, Private 

balcony or patio. 
734.439-fSoOO 

STORL APARTMENTS 
. 41 W. MAIN 

MILAN 
O n e b e d r o o m 
apartments. Downtown 
location. Long or short 
term lease. '.. 

(734)439-4050 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments In 

Chelsea. One bedroom 
units availalbe NOW. 

Some barrier-free units. 
734-433-9130. 

TTY80(W4*3777 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 

' " " " '• ( I M W . f I • • • • I I I 

.:•'- -
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
-TTTt: J. , •, — f x^pp»#^psvyy^pa^w^#.as>*^p#*- • -

Call to place y 
TODAVI 

our ad 

Buy it! Sell it! 
^ HndllFT 

jCorxlos/ 
[TownhoujesiOOAj 

TOWNHOUSES FOR rent. 
Milan. Two-story. One-
bedroom, 760 sq. ft. Air. 
$550/mo. Also, two • 
bedrobrris with attached 
1.9 car garage. Air, 
washer/dryer hook-up, 
$650/mo. Both Include 
heat 4 water. No pets. 
One yr. lease. Available 
soon. (794) 429-1187, 
439-7260 or 439-3017. 

DOWNTOWN CHELSEA-
three bedroom duplex, 
1.5 bath, $800/month. 
¢011(734)769-2344. 
LAKEFRONT-three bed
room, 1.5 bath duplex, 
on Grass Lake off I-94, 
doornails onto patio/ 
balcony, carpeted, hot 
water heat, appliances 

Jncluded, No-pets^Sflt 
curity/lease. $550/mo, 
CaB (246) 642-0655. 

MILAN DUPLEX 
Two bedroom, no 

month. "734-944-7285 or 
734-439-7230. 

[QOL^i 

MILAN 
Clean three bedroom, 
fenced yard, washer, 
dryer, 6 dishwasher in
cluded, smaH basement 
storage. Two car garage. 
Near schools. Many 
updates. $l,Q50/mo- plus 
security..(246) 4464446. 

MILAN SCHOOLS, half 
acre. Completely up
dated two bedroom. 
$1,000 monthly plus heat 
& electric. Security de
posit and references 
required. Available mid 
May. 248-681-84S9. 

SALINE- two bedroom 
brick duplex, full base
ment,' attached garage, 
stove, refrigerator. 
Available June 1. $690 
per month plus security 
deposit, references. 
734-254-0831 

Jtfe Jvave ads from 
places In Upper Michi-«an, Florida, Myrtle 

each, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
our way. Call Heritage 

Classifieds today. . 

iLiving Quarters 
IShored 304 

HOUSEMATE WANTED: 
Chelsea area, to share 
quiet home with one 
person, non-smoking, no 
pets. One mile from 
Chrys ler Proving 
Grounds, three mites 
from 1-94. Own room A 
bathroom. $460 includes 
utilities. Price negotiable 
with lawn care. (734) 
476-9860. 

Mtwcttmn Cte\ 

^•i^.i.j^^gn^j^^t^jjS 

NEW 
Luxury Apartments 

Located in Manchester 
Two bedroom/ two bath 
All appliances Included 

From $865. 
734-428-1960 

SAUNE 
Three bedrooms. Refrig
erator, stove. You pay 
electric and heat. 1888 
iftidcr * d r Inquiries carr 
call 517-592-3707. 

* 

Building Sites. We have 
over 25 building sites" in 
the area, some wooded, 
ontftake front. Starting 
at $30,000 with land 
contracts avaHabte; 

— M a n n Real Estate 
(734)428-426-8393 

•MANCHESTER 
One1 acre building sites 
on paved street with 
natural gas, 'A miles 
North of village limits. 

$49,900 
Schmerberg ft Assoc. 

334-429-8336, or 
.734-429:7068 

PARCEL IN SHARON TWP: 
lOVtJcres. Gentry roiling 
on private drive. Perked 
a-rud s u r v e y e d . 
Manchester schools. 
$79,900. 

,.(734)449-4661. 

jCommerclal 
205 

STOCKBRIDGE 
7,000 sq. ft. commercial 
building In downtown 
Stockbrldge. Four units, 
three are full. Start your 
business ft the other 
three units will pay the 
overhead. Land contract 
terms. 517-851-7677; or 

-5t7t86U4122, evehingsr 

SALINE- Two bedroom 
apartment. Inquire 
734-426-4022, please 
leave message. 

$299 MOVES VOU IN 
One and two bedroom 
apartments' In Milan. 
can for more intorma-
tion. 

PARKSIDELANE 
734-439-7374 

Hometou/n One, Inc. 
l/ottr Hometown Specialists 

kWti/mr 
MAM7S-7236 I 

.Vilyi!* «-J 
<•(.• Bninth: 

33 (';tiiilirid«4i- ( I. I 
I'IK.IH-: (73-1)-175-723<> P ( 5 1 7 ) S 5 I - 7 5 I 3 

MKi.ftfDUCfD on ihis Chelsea .home offering 3 NIWUSTWOI Good things come in small 
bedrooms, one full & (wo 1 /2 baths1, open stairway, Ig Privacy 4 sedusiorvis yours, on.o private deod end rood 
ItYing room M>- foma|-<firur«'J>oW&»fvfui^^ 
menT, & 2<or goroge_ Greot locertion. Close to schools jng room w/hreplace, 1 year old Berber carpet, win-
ond x-woy. J 1/5,000. daws, softener, dishwasher/lols of storage inside & room 

•for your office. 1/2 owe. Priced k> sell o t j l l j,(WQ,._ 

^ $ ^ t F ± Z t a i ^ . » « » « M t e p . * ** this 2600sq,ft. hen* 
f ^ J ^ ^ ^ W.bdrm.w;, ^ 
- - d M f r f a h t f r t o n e & S K ^ ^ ^ * 8 £ M ? r M 
S i n g , cJjoSe ^friTcoli leiglii-STEMl- x,ey im'°°°- * * * » > » ' 

oltoched garage, .on 325 
iw, SI7-85M2U. 

STOCKMlDOf. Wooded entrance offers privacy for 
this charming roncK. Possible 3 bdrm & 2 bath home. 
Multilevel deck caters to large pod & hot tub. 
$142,000. . - -
5rTTWGONPKTTYACRJS. "Mr." ond Mrs 
Clean' arc afferina this beautiful 2100v,sq. 0.,. 3-yi ntnu'Wis ueuuiiiui 'tiwt.ui. 
old, A bdrm, 2-1/2 both Cope Cod wiih full dining 
room. Open stoirway and wonderful windows are just 
some of the features. IslfloorJauncfc 
garoge, tels more. Come ond take o I 

NEWUSTfNGI Wowl This 3 BR,. 2 BAhsme 
w/apfxox 2116 sq. ft. on 2.5+/- rolling ocres, Brick fire, 
place in family room, office area, out buildings ond loads 
of storage1 Priced to sell quickly. 
UPDATED. 2000 sq. ft, larm home. J bdnni, I.!? 
baths," 1st floor laundry" good Mich, bosement, family 
i.oom withf|i»pl««,'owei6me~li3Rten,Coridncounler-

irti, lots otoak cabinets, top of line appliances stay, out-
' )s + chicken house. Lots of mature trees aryl peren-
t on 2+ acres Immediotfl *?cci'poncy, priced to 

sell. $)85,000, 

CHELSEA 
Main Street next to 
Farmer Jack. New free 
standing building, up
scale, architecture, ex
cellent front door- park
ing. From 1,000 to 5.000 

BECK & CO. REALTORS 
(734)433-4000 

MANCHESTliV 
Industrial building for 
lease. A200 sq.ft. $2,000 
per month. 
MANN REAL ESTATE 

, (734) 428-83» 

jOfflce Rentals 3081 

CHELSEA CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

has three small offices, 
with shared services, to 
lease. Rent lncludes==alk 
utilities and ~ mainte
nance, phone system 
with volce-.mal|. high--
speed Internet access, 
and use of copier and 
fax. Ideal for start-up 
business. Available no 
later than June 1. Call 
734-476=1145, 
chamberechelseaweb 

.com 

CHELSEA 
Main Street facing Pierce 
©off Course and me new 
Farmer Jack. New 
building, upscale archi
tecture with spaces 
avallalbe any size up 
to 3,000 sq.ft. High speed 
internet connection. 
Starting construction now 

DOWNTOWN MILAN 
RETAIL LEASE OR for sale, 
900 sq. ft. New electric 
service ft furnace-
Handicap accessible. 
$600 per month. Call 
(734)663-2426. 

DOWNTOWN 
TECUMSEH 

Space for lease, avail
able immediately. 

Call 517-423-6923 
for more Information 

MANCHESTER 
Office Space for rent 
starting at $326. Heat 
ond electric Included. 

Manh Real Estate 
(734)428-428-8388 

OFFICE SPACE for lease. 
1,875 sq. ft. total. 1,269 
sq.ft. office and 625 sq. 
ft. storage.- C-2 zoning. 
Located on Jackson 
Road. 1 / 4 mile east of 
Zeeb Road. Available 
May 1. Call 

(734)769-3177 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

jBusJnes* 
>rtunl 405 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE. 25 Hot Locations. 
Earn $i;200/wk. Free into. 
(800) 277-9424,24 hrs. 

RESPONSIBLE 
ADULTS with children 
recently relocated from 

bedroom hbmelo reriT 
In Milan or surrounding 
arf!a<734)465-465Z_-

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising .in me Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
WW 

for summer occupancy. 
Beck ft Co. Realtors 

734-433-4000 

LIVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Classifieds can sell you 
more space. Call-us 
today, you won't have 
any regrets. We offer 
many great homes for 
your family .and your 
pets! 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

{General 
IHelp Wanted 

HOME CHILD care has 
full ft part time openings. 
Mon.-Frl., 6:30am to 6pm. 
A fun, loving ft educa-

ASSEMBLY OPERATOR 

&£3B£0BftJ^^ 
ft first aid.trained. Two 
miles west of Chelsea 
Vlllege. - Coll Rebecca 
at (734) 475-1861. 

LICENSED • 
CHILD CARD 

Available 
A creative ft- caring 
environment. Lunch and 
snacks provided. Call; 

(734)475-8112 
for Information ft a visit!! 

•"Training/ 
lEducaflonal 503 

MEDICAL BILUNG/ 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
classes held in Brooklyn 
starting soon. For more 

| info, call 517-414-3050 
or visit us online at 
www.preclselywrffecorp 

.com 

Hardware 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT 
Full time rhulri task po
sition tor a detail ori
ented,, self-motivated, 
dependable • person. 
Computer skills and prior 
Office-experience^ nec
essary. Excellent benefit 
package. - Call Mickey 
(734) 665-7555 or fax 

-(734)666-7566;-

A N N ARBOR 
Spring Outside work 
needed for my Ann 
Arbor home. Please 
call (734) 662-8670. 

Arbor. Small - growing 
company.- Great work 
environment. Cal 
734-332-0200, ext. 213 
or fax resume io 
734-332-4775, arm. Jerry. 

ATTENTION: 
WORK FROM HOME 

$5t)0-$2500 mo. part 
time. $3000'$7000: mo. 
full time potential. Free 
booklet. (800) 589-2135. 
ultimateoptions.com 
AUTO TECHNICIAN for 
under car repair. Will 

-consider trainees. Op
portunity for advance
ment. Benefits available. 
Apply in person at: 

AVON i 
Looking for higher in
comer More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking forr Let's talk. 
888-561-2866. 

BIG M CAR WASH 
Ann Arbor 

Full and part time 
positions available 
Immediately. - -

•Managers 
•Cashiers 
•Car Preps 

Call (734) 994-3988, ask 
for Steve. 

BOOKSELLERS 
NEEDED PART TIME ' 

Weekdays, AM and early 
afternoon who are en-;* 
ergetic, love books and: 
like .serving the public.' 
Apply nowi 
Chelsea Utile Professor 

Book Center . 
1250 S. Main, 

(734)433-2665 _ _ , 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE 
Full t i m e p o s i t i o n 
cleaning and maintain- . 
ing Str Joseph Church 
Office and Parish Center.. 
Duties' includes: vacu-

. uming, cleaning, mop
ping, small, repairs, light-
yard work and room 
set-up. Self motivated 
and flexibility a plus. 
Starting wage $12/hour 
with full medical benefits 

-ena^fetifemenfrplonr-Wlli 
train and -work- with 
motivated individual. 
Send resume to: Father 
Brendan Walsh, St. Jo-
seph Church, 3430 Dover 
St., pexter, Ml 48130. For 
more Information con* 
tact Father Brendan 
..Walsh at 734-426-8483. 

'READ THIS" 

70 Washtenaw 
Ann Arbor . 

CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 
CHARGE YOUR ADS TO VISA 

= T T MICHIGAN—=:= 
^.MEMORIAL PARK 
Beautiful family owned 
graves. Nice locations. 
Save $$$1800-317-9688 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

• IIW " •_ if... 
GrfflSCA: two bedrooms, 
irjfl&des stove, refriger
ates, washer ft dryer. 
Titwee b l o c k s f rom 
Downtown Chelsea, Off 
street park ing.$750 
rponth. No smoking. Pets 
negotiable. 
; " (734)216^1673 

DEXTER AREA: Beautiful 
Idkeftoht one bedroom 
a/i Huron River Chain of 
Lakes. Country setting 
with dock, ft firepiace, 
$500 month plus electric; 
(234)426-5905. 

I IN COUNTRY 

Sne-bedroom unfur-
shed apartment. Heat, 

hot water, stove, refrig
erator. Between Saline 
5 Milan. Call: _ 

-r (734)439-8368— ~ 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLS!! 
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CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

Chelsea Comfort, style & brand 
new! Gape Cod on 2.48 country acres. 
Beautiful great room w/lireptace, 1st 
floor laundry & more. Perfectly done. 
$257,900. Cindy Lawson 475-9600, 
eves 428-0740. #212459 

*w® 

Chelsea Beautiful 13.5 acres wood" 
ed .rolling & possible- pond site, this is 
a rare find. Conveniently located on a 

ved road.-with-Ctelsea-schools, 
5110,000. Marcia White 475-9600, eves 
433-2194. «07531 
Chelsea 80 acre farm. .3 bedroom farm 
home & barns, Stream flows through 
property. Chelsea schools, only 15 min
utes west of Ann ATb~rJr. $675,000. Paul 
Frisinger 475-9600, eves 475-2621. 
#211458 . 
Grass Lake Beautiful walkout site in 
Vineyard Hills Sub. on. a cul-de-sac. 
Underground utilities, natural gas. 
trees. Just off ,Race Rd., exit on I-94 
west, $35,000. Charles DeGryse 475-
9600, eves 475-0105. #210279" 
Manchester Exceptional 18 acre set
ting!' Rolling, meadows & woods. 
Ranch w/3 bftdrooms, 3 baths, fire-

Dexter "Estat'el"a7rOin~tfee-lined. 
road. ,69+ acres. Restored colonial 
Good butbuildings. 4+ acres woods, 
approx. 50 tillable. 5 miles to Dexter or 
Chelsea. $665,000. Herman Koeno 475-
9600, eves 475-2613. #204937 

place, finished walkout w/extra kitchen, 
& mure. Huge pule oamr$2687000: ~ 

Chelsea Million dollar view from 
th.is.updated;.open floor plan ranch-with 
7 acres of waterfront on a peadetul pri
vate lake. Large master suite! Great 1-94-
access, $359,000. Charles DeGryse 
475-9600, eves 475-0105, #212372 
Chelsea Beautiful new ranch, 4 
bedrooms, ,3 baths, 2300sf w/ftnished' 
walkout. Huge master suite has 
whirlpool. Screenad ceda^deck, 3 acres 

ufiful view. $.300,000. Jinv-
Utsler .476-9600, j yes l 433-2190^ 

DeBO/ah EnrjelDOft 476-9600, evas 475-
- 8303.- #212992 — — r -
Stockbridgeustom built home w/all the 
amenities. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath, master 
suite . w/Jacuzzi, custom kitchen, 
screened Florida room, bay windows, 
oak doo'rs 8. moldings. $269,900. Cindy 
Lawson 4-75-9600, eves 428-0740. 
#212813 

#208692. •' • •:-..' 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms ~ 
14 Beautiful 1+ to 2+ acre sites in new 
development. Waterfront & lakeviews. 
Underground utilities. $90,000 to 
$579,G0b.-Elizabeth Srien; 665-0300. 
eves'-668-1488.. Web page: cledcoxom 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail Space for rent. 

.Call-Paul Frisinger 433-2184, 

Manchester street level rancn conao. 
i'fistinrxonaitiort; "2 bearobfhs^Balhr 
beautiful kitchen, air conditioning & 
patio area, Lovely wooded setting;- neat 
River Raisin. $95,500. Oeborati 
Engelbert 475-9600, eves 475-8303. 
#212533 

. Munllh Desirable 3 acre parcel on 
paved road in the country. Gently rolling 

~& just 8 miles off .1-94,35 rnjnules west. 
• -of Ann Arbor, .$39,500. Bill Darwin 475-

800 S. MAIN 

www.reinhartreal lors.com 

9600; eves 475-9771, 

The Preserve, Dexter 
1 to 4 acre sites. Wooded, rolling, lake-
front. 5 -minutes from Ann Arbor.' 
Lakes, trails, parkland, Spectacular 
views! Walkout-ilakefront," viewout. 
$105,000 to $198*000- Eltzabelh Brien 
665-0300, eves." 669-5(957 or'Lisa 

. Stelter 665-0300, eves. 669-5959 

w i^i^^nncv 
Cominunity Assoc iates 

P, ( i l l , . . h i . ! , |>. iwl'.|-.(ly O . v n . - . l .11..! 

475-6400 
O U T S T A N D I N G AGENTS 

O U T S T A N D I N G RESULTS 

OPEN SUNDAY, 2:00-4:00 
US O^hurd, Chelsea 

GHAlStNflNO AND PRACTICAL -turn of 
Sheientuty VkstbriaiK Large *ooms with 
^ h ^ U i h w l r F l w ^ ^ k i t c h e i ^ 

220Q SQFT. 3 BfiDROOM, 2 BATH 
HOME - with maintenartce free exterior, 
tight filled interior w/skylights,hardwood 
and ceramicfloors. 2 fireplaces. Lake ac-

-IIIKII vcuiniw} rwiuBuv mmutm » .«» ^- ^c«s to Halftnoori Lake with boat dockage. 
^ ^ n g ^ P i r a t , f l b o r a t 1 ^ 
tbohi.̂ -'3 greatbedr66rh8 upv 2 ftill baths, 
S,5 car garage with loft above. 1* floor lauri* 
^/seWinirodtfi! $224,900. KbrthMain 
St. to East on Orchard St. THE WOO-
•DftUFF/dOOPER TEAM 475-6670 
^www.keilyftpoper.com (13»QR) 

"EVERYTHIHO YOU'O EXPECT -• 
^omes in this4 bedroom, exceptional mas
ter suiteVhardwodd, greatd«cor and land* 
acapihg. $299,000. WOODRUFF/COO-
-PER TEAM 734.475-6670 
vWWw.kelIycodper.com (13-PR) 

R 6̂bstofer@aoKcom (86-Hl>; 

HOME SITS p N 5.02 ACRES - on hill 
overlooking wooded area, 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, formal dining roorri, 1- floor laundry, 
walk in pantry, glassed in porch. Needs 
TLC Stockbridge Schools. $118,000. 

*--^75^7t2»~-
www.arlenek6ker.com" (20-KA) 

SPECtACULARCHELSEA VILLAGE 
HOME -Loads of room and character. 
Forma! and informal living areas, 5 baths, 
finished basement, screened in porch. I* 

'and second floor laundry and carriage 
house. Truly a gem.; $319,900. THE 
WOODRUFF/COOPER TEAM 734-
475r6670wwwJ<ellycooper.com (12-SO) 

TWO FRtME BUILDING SITES - in 
the Legends of Jackson. One site over
looks the 4* fairway of the Country Club 
of Jacksons1 Marsh Oblf Course. The sec
ond site overlooks the pond on the same 
coursis. Both sites have building and use 
restrictions, with community water and 
sewer. For further.details call SUSAN 
FITZPATR1CK. 734*475-6152 (0-EA) 

20750 Old US 12 • Chelsea. Michigan 
www.hontcsit ichelsea.cotn 

ttlMMIlt . 

wmm - ^ 1 . . - ^ 1 ¾ k*> 
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Lakefront living in the heart -of Waterloo 
Recreation- area on all sports Clear Lake, 
three-bedroom, 2-bath home backs tc> state 
land. $234,900. Leah Herrick,-475-1672/475-
3737:212862 

I 

HfcBP?*i5t%*w« 
Classic older home in the Village' of Chelsea. 

* Walking distance to downtown, schools, and 
-' parks. Many updates, hardwood floors. 

$235,000. Russ 'Armstrong, 741-654.2/761-
: -6600 : -212972^ : ^ - - - - - V - - - — — — -

-Spectacular 4-bedropm, 2.5-bath ranch or).10- ..Beautiful ajl-brick home on gdlf'course'in Loch 
plus-acres. Master suite with.2 walk-iri closets Alpine. Three-car garage, like new interior, dra-
and spa tubi Cherry'kitchen. $479,500. David • matic 2-story'~entryV 4-- bedrooms. $519,900. 
McKinn6n,.741-4145/475-3737.211251-.'^' - • KathyJack'soni; 426-2789/761-B600.-, 2130^9. 

mmm 
XiWmm* '^JLj£*Mth^. 

Great flowing floor'plan in a terrific location just 
north of Dexter. Loaded with upgrades, full fin-
iohod wfllk-Qutr -4: -bedroorifiBi £.6 baths. 
$,409,000. Rob Ewing, 426-1000/761-6600. 
2t2943;' •':.-•: 

ut W" 

' Fabuious neW home-under construction! 
Extended living space in wrap-around porches 
trfthf "and • hack. :Firs1 .JIooL-Owner'S;-. suite, 

Great business for an owner who wants to be 
,the operator and boss. Convenience store with 
liquor license, ATM. $224,900. Sandy Ball,'74'l-
4103/475-3737.210245; ' 

^ a u r x u - j u i i t f i ^ i i v v , ! - , V " T ŷ̂ ¾--̂ '̂ -̂'̂ ¢V--'--l-V-'-

$399,900.; Lirida Fdrster,. 320-5050/761-6600. 
208949:, •'."• -.: ..'.:', • .'j •/' • 

' Erijoy Country living on 3 acres and yettlose to 
viiiage, .This 4-bedroom,,2-bath has many 
recent updates. . Great ' for commuters. 
$234,900. Leah Herrick;,475-1672/475-3737; 
212092. V : •*: . , -

EDWARD 

aSS REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street. Chelsea.034:475,3737. 

Visit our website every Thursday to view.-
the latest,Sunday open house information. 

www.surovelltealtors.conv DT 
mmmJSLtmm 
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(IT MAY CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE) 

Opportunity is 

knocking! 

RESTAURANT 

MANAGERS 

Dan's River (irill 

In downtown 
Manchester is 

looking for 
Restaurant 
Managers 

»If you like being able 
io make a liiiierence 

Being part of a tun 
professional learn 
Learning how Io be 

successful in business 
Being appreciated lor 
you contributions 

THEN YOU SHOULD 
INTERVIEW WITH US! 

We oiler excellent pay 
with lull benefits and 
growth opportunities. 

Also, now hiring lunch 
& dinner wailslafl 

Apply in person af 

Dan's River Grill 
223 E Main St. 

Manchester 
(734) 428-9500 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
'An Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
• Efementary Principal 

(K-2) •:-.. V " _' 
•High School " 
• Principal (9-12):. 

ACADEMIC 
• P.T. Technology 

Teacher-^.7---

' * $ m Foreign- . 
Languaae Teacher 
Qr. 8 -(.6 time) 

Teacher-Gr'5 ' . 
Spficial FriTftflrtw 
$ lonsultant ,;• 
(El and/or L"D 

- Certification pre-
ferredrGr. 5,6) ' 

•Sabstttutes—-— 
ATHLETICS V 
• Varsity HeSd;, . 

Football-Coach • 
* Varsity Head Boys 

• •'• SoccerCoach . 
•Lifeguards-

'BUILDINQS-AND--
OR0UNDS-
•Subsiitutes •' 
^0MMUNfT^£D^ 
• 1st step Parent -
:' Educator 
•Swim Instructors 
CH1LDRENS ' 
SERVICES v 
•Substitutes,. 
FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes- .:' 

PARA v 
PROFESSIONAL 

•yVylie :::-:-: 
•Cornerstone 
•High School 

•.•Substitutes-* 

SECRETARIAL 
. •.High School - • 

(year round). , 
•Substitutes . . -

TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone: 

4264623 
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P H A R M A C Y / P H A R M A C I S T 
POSIT IONS 

Lo6kJog~fof noowt, 
severer positions in o _ 
Must have excellent ebmmwilcoflbn skillsand 
be able to work patiently and compassionately 
with the public. We currently seek: * ^ \ 

energetic people to flu 
i growing retail pharmocy. 

•Ucented Pharmacist 
Full Time 

•Licensed Pharmacist 
Part Time or Relief 

•Pharmacy Clerk 
Full and Part Time, 
Must Have Retail" 
Experience, 
References Required 

PomJdo Pharmacy U located In Tecumteh on 
M-50 justwest oT.town. Foi me feel ot a 
small-town pharmacy with aU me advantages 
of o chain support staff, call us at 517-423-4420 
for more information. 
Our hours are Mon-Fri, 9om-8pm; Sat., 9am-
6pm; closed Sun. ft holidays. 

Quality 'Service * freshness • Selection 

Busch's is seeking candidates for the follow
ing: 

• Deli 
• Quest Service 
. 'Cashiers 

Positions are full or part-time and seasonal. 
We offer great pay and benefits including 
shift premiums from $.50-$3.00 for evening 
and weekend shifts, flexible -schedules, 
advancement opportunities, tuition reim
bursement and health insurance after three 
months. Stop by our stores in Saline on 
Michigan Ave- or in. Dexter on Broad St. to 
apply. Or call Brandy at 734-944-4,322 for 
more info, email fyandyjburch^busch's.cohv 

jGeneral 
• W o n t e d 6001 

Licensed 'MsjtkayLtemmt tfce^est̂  

- » r 

i 

<••. 

* 
- * • • 

* 

Ask yourself tbese questions about your current job... 
1.) Am I guaranteed a competitive hourly wage? 
2.) Am I earning commission up to 55% in addition to my guarantee? 
3.) Do I get a raise every 6 months? • • _ •_ __'' . ' 
4.) Do f have Blue Cross/Blue Shield health insurance? 1 
5.) Do I have a 401k plan to save for my future? 

m 
• • « ' • 

> 
- * -

6.) Do I have a paid vacation? 
7.) Do I get profit sharing checks every 4 months? 
8.) Do > get paid when I attend advanced training? 
9 . ) O o l get promoted and rewarded to advance my career? 
10.) Do I have available to me company management classes? OR... 

If I dreamed of my own business, will ivy bosses help me and be mv 
partners to assure my success? 

Can I really have all this and also be given credit for my experience a'hd 
NQI have to start over? 

If you can't say "YES" to all of these questions or need to find tha location 

CLERICAL HELP IN 
Chelsea Immediate part 
time opening. Flexible 
daytime hours- Must 
know Microsoft Word. 
One-Write Plus ac-
counting system experi
ence helpful, but net 
necessary, will train. 
(734) 4M-i960, to set 
up interview. 

COUNTER HELP 
needed. Part time. At-
terno6ns/3-7pm, and 
Saturdays. No experi
ence required. Apply in 
personal: 

Hick's Cleaners 
6851 Jackson Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
ERICS LANDSCAPING-
Help wanted. FuH and 
part time part time po» 
stttons available. 

(734)429-3651. 

JGeneral 
iHelpWantedAOOl 

COUNTER TOP 
BUILDERS 

LAMINATOR8& 
INSTALLERS 

' & 

DRIVERS 
wanted for spring and 
summer season fo de
liver farm materials, Must 
have good driving rec
ord. Students and retirees 
e n c w r a g e d - t o . appiyi 
Overtime available. 

Crop Production 
Services - Saline 
(734)429-2300 

MECHANIC 
With experience needed 
for lawn equipment 
dealer. Full/part time. 
Benefits, signing bonus. 
TJ.'i SaJeT ftService. 
734-449-9900. 

(General 
iHelp Wanted 

ESTABUSHED COMPANV 
seeks responsible, indi
vidual for 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE . 

Pay depends on expe
rience. Please colt 

(734)4284828 
HOUSEKEEPING 

Now a c c e p t l n 
•applications for fuB or 
part-time houskeeptng 
positions.. Excellent 
working environment. 
Apery in person: Brecon 
vllogo, 200 Brecon Dr., 
Sonne. 

LABORER 
Full time laborer for 
residential building 
company located in the 
Dexfer/Plckney area. 
Marhofer/Campbeil 
BuflcHngCOi, ^ 

n(7»> 878-9977. 

General 
Help Wanted 

V O L U N T E E R 

nearest to you, call 

1-800-218-8495 
la» your resume to ( 8 1 0 ) 6 6 4 - 8 3 9 3 

RONDIN 
H A I R C E N T E R S 

"Now Hiring Licensed Hairstylists in Saline & Howell." 

BEGIN AN EXCITING CAREER... 

Arbor Hospice & Home Care is hosting a volunteer orientation on Monday, April 
23,6 p.ra to 9p.m. The organization is seeking volunteers inmany areas: conv-
puter/data entry, office help and graphic design. Volunteers are-also needed to 
assist terminally ill patients and their families with activities such as meal prepa-

-tatipn, errands, reading and eating. The.ofientaton' wiH take place at the Artw 
Hospice Residence, 2366 Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor, to register or for more 
information, cali.the An^r Hospice Vc4umeer= Senses departmem at (734) 662-
3742, extension 143. (4-19) 
Chefeea Retirement Community is looking for a volunteer to manage our won
derful nearly-new doming store, called the Variety Shop, right here in the facili
ty. It is open twice a week (or two hours. The manager is'responsible (or keep
ing the stream of clothing flowing in arid pUt and scheduling the volunteers. Our 

ir=maragef is leaving aftertertyearrefisWvicj'lrtd wirl'be happy to train 
someone new. This would be a fun project for two friends to do together! If you 
wouk) like to hear more about this opportunity, please call Bonnie Haist at"(734) 
433.10Wext 4 3 r ( 3 ^ 2 J "—~ 7 — ' '; •' - ' " 

To list your organization, call (734) 246 -0880 

•FOREMAN 
& LABORERS 

for brick pavers, land
scape, end town irrlgo-

8»UCk DRIV6RS A 
EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

•LANDSCAPE 
DESIGN* SALES 

•LAWN 
MAINTENANCE 
MANAGER 

(General 
»Wanted 

CORNER 

Join Tecumseh's newest restaurant team! 
waitstqff, hosts, 

bussers, 
Competitive 
wages arid 
benefits' 

for those 
willing to 
learn and 
anxious 
to succeed. 
Seeking 

full and part time — 

kitchen 
positions' 

for this 
inspired and 
._ inhavativeL-
atmosphere! 

EVANS STREET STATION 
a fine dining restaurant 

Call, Pax, Mail or E-Mail to: P.O. Box 113 • Tecunueb, Ml 49286 
E-Mail: Ilz@evan8streetstatlon.cotn 

Phone: (517) 424-5555 Pax: (317) 4244)555 

Clink Landscaping 
ft Nursery 

734-495-3779 
HOUSING 

CONSULTANT 
immediate lob openings, 
No experience neces
sary. Mutt b e motivated 
and eager to learn, Will 
train. Unlimited income 
potential. Flexible hour*. 

Call (734)941-2274 
.-_ Of fax a resume to 

(734)941-2329 

OOT A CLUNKER? 
Cott Harltag* Ncw«p6p«n> I 
Ctassffiê tofb«t7e«ulk I 

HVAC ^ 
QuoJHied Service-lecji-
nician needed for 
growing company. Ex
perienced in service of 
residential gas ft oil 
furnaces ft Air condi
tioners. Benefits. Cali 
734-475-1222 for inter
view or fax resume to: 
734-47frpm 

LANDSCAPE**, WE 
NEED FOR A FEW 
GREEN THUMBS , 

fralelghs Landscape 
Nursery needs detail-
oriented, self starting 
individuals for Crew 
Members and Nursery 
Sales Associates. We 
offer competitive wages, 
health ft retirement 
benefits. Great work 
e n v i r o n m e n t . 
734-426-6067 or stop by 
8600 Jackson Rd. 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBItESr 

Let Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds sell your un
wonted ft unused clas
sics. 

(General 
iHeto Wanted 

ITS NOT JUST A JOB 
IT'S A CAREER 

Carrols Corporation, one of the largest 
Burger King franchisees, is seeking man-
ager candidates For.our restaurants \n 
the Tecumseh, Milan, S Ann flrbor area. 
Our rapid advancement in the quick-
serve restaurant has created many excit
ing careers for ambitous managers. 
Carrols' careers come tuith all the trim
mings including: 

* 
Ik 
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• Highly competitive solory 
• Medical ana oentoi insurance 
• life and Disabilitu Insurance 
• 401K Savings Plan 
• five Day Uiork LUeek 
• Advancement Opportunity 
• Paid Vacations • - • 
» QuorterTy Bonus* 

•Based on restaurant performance 

If you're looking for a company that will 
challenge you and reward you, look no 
further. 

CfiAROUS CORPORATION 
Httn: oaleTotue ~ 

144« Reynolds Road, 
Suite SIT 

Moumee, OH 43537 
fax 1-419-897-2459 

or call 1-888-831-9183 

FIELD 
TECHNICIAN.r 

Pittsfleid Charter Town
ship has an immediate 
opening for a tuU-time 
UtiltleiTneld Technician 
l. fieseonsJoHWes of the 
position include .meter 
reading, installing and 
repairing water meters, 
performing water and 
sewer taps, repairing 
and maintaining the 
utility system, acting on-
cal l foiuoJlej;-flour 
emergency cq]|i as 
needed, and perfuming 
omerckitiefasassignea 
Requiremerrts are<i4»igh 
school, dipiomar-ior 
eq^yqlent, experJenco 
with undergrounducon' 
strucrton, void Ml Wver*s 

ate motor vehicles and 
construction ejaulprncrit. 
ability to work In con
fined spaces and out
doors for extended pe-
rtadsof ttmerc*ttit/To 
H f to ffwmhoie cover 
(cmproxlrnalety 80 lbs.) 
CDt and plumbing ex
perience is highly de
sirable. This is ariARCME 
union position, $10 04 

ter^hr. wrrh-exceiient? 
eneflts, Apply at or 

send resumeJothe HR-
Dept., Prrtsfleid Charter 
Township, located at 
6201 W. Michigan Ave
nue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. EOE/ADA >,, J 

LAWN CARE 
CHELSEA: 

Dependable part-time 
help wanted now thru 
October. Must be able 
to operate smait tractor 
ft weekwacker. tlO/hr. 
Flexible 10-15 hrs./wK. 
Coil <734)646-«987i - :^^ 

^Pre4inmt()£mentDruo. Testing npguirert\j 

H U N G R Y ^ 
HOWIE'S i r - : 

Now hiring full 
time drivers. M I L 
18 years or older., 

Earn up to 510-^l4hr. 
Full lime driver! deft 
make up to 

Call: .—.;-

73T-439-17f* 
or stop In for 
Interview: 

6-W;Main 
Milan -

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and Service Directory 
Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort io insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, repbtablc and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for If, however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac* 
tory, please follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. 

• I ^ 1 1 

I 
Place Your Ad Today! 

The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. . 
The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

The Manchester Enterprise • Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
1-877-888^3202 . 

•r 
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CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and 
Garage Floors, 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Bami, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work • Insured 
No Job loo Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

I 
m' 

'I 
i • *' 

CLELAND CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY 

Let the quality tpeak for 
Its sell. Kitchens, berths, 

interior remodeling, 
decks ft all your home 
repairs. No job to imall, 
free estimates. 27 years 
experience, licensed. 
Call (734) 429-9236 

KURUTZTILEr 
MARBLE 

Complete bath ft 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 

, GLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic Tile Installation 
ft Repair. In-Home shop-

>lna & deilgn. ping l 
rtfrfo< 

Call CHA 
pujgtlpn. 
RIES C. KURUTZ, 

Owner ft Installer since 
1979...Free Estimates ft 

Full Guarantee. 

, 1-8Q0-930-4312 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classifieds he lp 
sell y o u used vehicle, 

RC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO. 

Custom Decks 
Fences • Arbors 
Finish Basements 

Gqrages •Remodeling 

Free Estimates 
(734)43*0798 

LIMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All size loads available 
We also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsolls 

Excavating^ _ 
Trucklhjg-Concrete" 

SALINE 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 
- Custom Hauling 

. Sand, gravel, topsoll, 
mulch,llnestone, field 

stone and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check oUrprlCesll -
Guaranteed Quantities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

'•' • \ 
HEIPWANTEP? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, -
-•"-,heiptuT personnel; 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 
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King Crossw/ord 
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ACROSS — 7 -
I RiLshesof wind 

6 Chart 
9 Part of a wd. 

12 In the works 
13 Raw rock 
14 Before Wed. 
15 Comk 

_ _AtiditTSdn 

16 Cassava 

i* 
»L 

% 
Jlf 

» * ' 
*i. 

1 ?• 
I * 
I * . 
I * 
t 

18 -ofsteps 
20 Deride 
21 Vautionir^ 
23 Naitr, in 

Nuremberg 
24 Spread out 

45-HorsepityH-
27 Just one of the 

bunch? 
29 Insight 
31 Dasher's yoke* 

mate 
35 False (Fret) 

, 37 Marquis' super 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

becks-Driveway*> 
Dlrrwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

insured and licensed— 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-P44-0894 

GUARANTEED HOME 
- R E P A I R 

On Time Service For 
Anything Your Home 

Neeasl, 

Call Tim at: 
734-944-0874 

HANDYMAN'paintlng, 
drywdll. repair, decks, 
lawn mowing ft honey 
do Fist. Seasonable,-Call 
(617)534:4732. 
We have ads from 
places in Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle. 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be- on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 
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"rTor" 
33 Frivolous 
41 Shell game need 
43 Driver's license 

datum 
44 Carpet layer's 

concern' -
45 User 
47 Tubular dessert 
49 ActorVtollace* 
52 Summer on the 

'••• 'Seine-:; • ••>,.• 
53 Moo goo gaJ pan 
'• pan V 

54 Bird or rlagmah 
55 Absolutety 

56 "Malcolm r 9 Mtlkmiid'i , & .put a living 
director 

57 Nelson and Hary 10 
Baker II 

DOWN 
, I Guy's - 17 

companion 
2 ^Vtfinipc4t-Hi>-tfc 

perch 
Agave plant 
In need of 
caulking 
Loom on the 
horizon 

3 Fluffy dessert 
4 Drudgery 
5 Ofctober-fest 

item 
6 Barbara, to 

Dubya/ •;,- • 
7 Suspicious 

smeil? 
8 Energy 

movement 
21 -Locka,FL 
22 Dandy 
24 Hot tub 
2o Annie, 

for one 
2ai«w 
30 Chicago hrs. 
32 Flan's cousin 

34 HardiGras 
' monarch 

36 "Rabbit, Run" 
author 

38 Cagney's partner 
39 Incensed 

42 Sur^r-rnarket 
section . 

45 Lotion emollient 
46 Ballot residue 
48 Affy-by-nrght? 
50 Distorted 
51 fatakTs abbn 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE. 

Attention ta detail In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

-Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
Drywall v 

interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

Light Hauling 
Call 734-428-7943 

__ Jaxry ;<3ooyei . -^ 

DUMPSTERS 
FOR RENT 

For spring clean up. 
Call 243-770-DUMF'or 

S10-656-4SOO. 

REMODELING, INC 
Quality workmansWptor 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed y Insured 
^734-476^370^ 

^^:ir-. : 
NEW HOME 

OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast in 

the classified column. 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT & 

GENERAL 
MAINTENANCE 

Doors, windows, siding, 
decks, remodeling, dry 
wall, painting, etc. 
Quality workmanship, 
call Don at: 

(734)475-1907^ 
MIKESPENCE 

CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Garages, 
Finished Basements, 
Decks, Remodeling/ 

.. Repairs -...:'• 

JL' 517-851-7169 \ 
Licensed and insured 
POWER WASHING 

* Decks 
• Homes ~ 
• Mobile Homes 
• Etc. 
- — LOW RATES 

CALL 
(734)428-1810 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Additions, Window and 

NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer;' 
Rofotilling, Seeding, 

Leveling. 
Free estimates. 

Tom's Green Thumb 
(734)439-7018 

AFFORDABLE LAWN 
CARE 
Mowing, Trimming, 
Planting. Hauling 4 
Spring Lawn Cleanlna 
-—lde~"~' - - - -^"—i Residential 4 Commer
cial. Affordable Rcjtesl 

Call Spencer at 
(734)476-2382. 

ALL YOUR lawn service 
neediL-^- : i_ 
• Mowing 
• Edging 
• TrlmmTr 

DoorRepldcemenr, 
Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 

Cement Work. 
Licensed ft Insured 

Foerster Construction 

K A M ^ -

Ahswers"in t o d a y ' s Classifieds 

• — * - B U S I N E S ^ S E R V i G k V — -
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please follow these guidelines 
when contracting with advertisers 

in this Directory: 

Advertisers under, certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency fo 
verify If license Is needed. • -

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders in 
writing. Get the full name, address and 
phone number of the party you are 
doing business, with. 

TPay^y^rtrotreTjmcme7^Tder'OT>o!"g^et 
a receipt for A M services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. 

Inspect all work thoroughly before final 
payment is made. 

if You Are Not Satisfied 
. WHh Work Performed,. 

Please Write: 
L HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 
Southgate, Michigan 48196 

ERICS .. 
landscaping 

. ftSnowServTee,inc.•", 
734-429*M1 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining waifs-Boulder, 
Keyestone & Timber 
•Pave pcrHos* warksrr1-
•Cemehtwalks 
•Grading/Seeding/Sod •' 
•Tree ft bush Instolfarlon/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling , 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees 
•Top soil*fill dirt«sand 
•Mulch»Wood chips 

ng 

Call S A P Snowplow 
and Lawn Service: 

(734) 475-9687 or 
734-260-4413 

BUSH H O G G I N G 
A N D 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD M O W I N G 

Free Estimates 
Fully insured 

T*000»65f rS173r 
CAtt-

Care 
• Complete 

Lawn Services 

• Residential 
& Commercial 

• Free 
Estimates 

(734 ) 

4330546 
-Ansv Cfosswerd-" 

nflmm nnn mea 
ammaa eiratn Finn 
af^niTiri nurammnR 

FiwnRNn amma 
w«=jti mm namsa 
saam Rmnnn 
ra^iwtiinn mwH^nn 

tonnnw Kiiwn 
nnnrnn mnm PIFIN 
^RRra nmransin 

KIRK 
SERVICES 

for Lawnmowing, water 
gardens, paver patios 
and retaining wails. We 
sell top soli, boulders 
and mulch. 

(617)692-9363 

COUNTRYSIDE 
LAWNCAftE 

Mowing, Spring Clean-
-u p y - t a n d s c a r p e 
installation. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. 

Please call: ~—7 
734-428-9866or 

517-812-4808 

COUNTRYSIDE 
LAWN & SNOW 

•lawnmowing 
•Snow Removal 
•Additional Services 
•Free Estimates 
•Experienced 
•Insured 

(734)476-8046 Matt 
HAYNES 

HOMEWRVICES -
lawn 

Mowing ft Maintenance 
Tree/ShrubPrunlng ft Re
moval. Ught to medium 
landscape work. Mulch
ing, etc. Gutter'Cleaning 

(734)428-1247 
HHC LAWN 8ERVICE & 

CONTRACTORS 
Commercial ft residen
tial lawn care, (734)-

827-0141 or 
• (734)-368-3999 

K & Q LAWN CARE 
.Commercial . 

- and 
.Residential 
, lawn Care 

Free Estimates 
-, ' insured 

(734)475-9987 
LAWNMOWING 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Famllybuslness. ------.. 

(734)429-314¾^ 
INTERIOrVBXTeRJQrV 

PAlNmogf:-
—Alto, walipaporfn Jllpaperliw. ̂ -

FREEESTlMATIft -
Insureds -

• 15 Years Experience 
. Call Joe: ; 

(734)475-3811 
^ PAINT" C R A F T E | « r ~ 

JEFF STONET 
734-429-3880 
PoWeirwashlng;, * 

^ - C u s t o m Pdintingv : 
Deck Reflnlshlng • 

- Drywall Repair ^ 
Carpentry Repairs : 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality 

•Insured 
• Professional •"'*." 

(734)439-8030 

iv!oioiiidiviiB3iiinion 
mm earn nwwFin 
nnn nnm nnnmH 

commefefaior 
ResldenHal L 

Large or Small. Raking, 
trimming ft hauling. 
Senior discounts. • 

Free estimates. Insured. 
Parkers Sons 

Outdoor Services, 
"Call Don 

^.'ji^Aihim— 
Anytime! Chelsea 

CHELSEA PAINT ft 
DECORATING 

Professional quality 

Rotating of both the 
terlor ft exterior of your 

home or office, Include* 
repairs or changes 
needed to make it tight. 

7 • DOUQ BROWN 
734^33-8428 

UTT CLASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extra cosh In your pocket. 

SEAWALLS-Steel, vinyl 
a n d boulder, Free DEQ 
permits, licensed ft'in
sured, Call Steve j i t -
Shorellne improvement 
(517)796-0641 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial" 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Recsonabio'rates. 
Mobile: (734) 260*2899 

or (734) 429-3000. 

A :1 TREE SERVICE 
TreeTrarjspiantlngft:: 

l!M 
Tree, Shrub, ftStump 

Removal and Trimming 
- - Insured —V". , 

. (734)428-8809 

CAUCUWlRIDfOR 
CAltCJA5iriEDK»„. 

CAUCtASMUM 
IT HELPS 

— ' V O U — L 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

CLASSIFIED ; 
CLASSIFIED I 

CLASSIFIED -
CLASSIFIED . 
CLASSIFIED : 

CLASSIFIED : 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

i-*-

m ^riM^^MMMesstases-s^Bt^Be^e-ie^^i 

mailto:Ilz@evan8streetstatlon.cotn
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at the 

11 am to 7 pm 
at St. Clement Hall in 
Ford Road at Evergreen 
Call Lynn Shaffner at (734) 246-( more information 

Admission 
FREE!! 
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CUSTOMERSfRVICE 
ASSOCIATE 

Book Manufacturing 
First Shift 

FuH Time/ Great Benefits 
Thomson-Shore, inc., a 
leader In quality book 
mamrfocturiivg, is looking 
for a person with strong 
written and verbal 
communication skills 
with at least two years 
In book manufacturing. 
Quoted applicant must 
be detail oriented and 
have strong organiza
tional skills. Previous 
customer service and 

• • planning' experience- a 

6us. We are searching 
r dependable, self-

motivated individuals 
who would like to work-
in a clean, safe, drug-
treeenvlronment. 

At Thomson-Shore, we 
offer a wide range of 
benefits, which Include: 

^jmme dl aie^ Realfhw 
Dental. Vision, and Life 
Coverage 
•Immediate .Vacation 
Accrual -
•100% Educational 
Reimbursement 
•Profit Sharing 
•Child care/Medtcat 
Flexible Spending 
Accounts • 
•401<k) Plan with 
Employer Match 
•Employee Stock 
Ownership Plan 

Interested candidates 
looking to begin, a ca
reer with o teqrrv 
oriented company 

6ease mail a resume 
or complete an ap

plication at:' 
Thomson-Shore, Inc. 

~7300W; Joy Rdr -^-r-
Dexter. Ml 48130 

EOE 
wwW.lshore.com 

-Buy-itr$e1UtrGfld-
FinditFastinthe 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

MAKE A 
DIFFER6NCT 

Join us In making a real 
difference In the lives of 
the elderly providing 
non-medical assistance 
in their home*. Flexible 
day, evening and 
weekend shifts. 

HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 

(734)669-9020 
MECHANIC 

NEEDED 
for Golf course. 

Part rime 
_ Call Course 

Superintendent. ' 
734-429-7679 

Nation Wide Security has 
one full-time opening 
and one part-time 

Wng both located.in 
.. These positions 

are mainly midnights 
and afternoons. Inter
views wilt take place by 
opppointment-at either 
our Southfleld or Taylor' 
offices. This |ob has a 
comfortable setting with 
many on the job ben
efits. Please call for an 
appointment. We offer: • 
_ • Paid Training 
•flearth, Dental and • 
Vision ft Ufe Benefits 

• 401(k) 
• Bonuses 
• Uniforms 

Apply Mon.-Fri. 
8am-4pm at the 
Ing locations: -

tAVLOR 

jGeneral 
lHelp Wanted 6001 

from 
foilow-

Call for appointment. 
——73*287=3498 

FLAT ROCK 
One International Drive • 

Security Office 
SOUTHFIELD 

23800 W. 10 Mlle.Ste 102 
loffTree l-B7r:967-oe97 

RETAIL 
Merchandiser needed to 
service magazines ft 
books qt retail stores in 
the Ann Arbor/Scio 
Township/Dexter / 
Chelsea/Saline' areas. 
Call 1-800-621-8210 ext 
2355. EOE ' ' 

Immediate employment available for 
the hrand new Saline location. Hiring 
full and part-time Day & Night Shift 
Employe€s.-Pull-time-«mpioy€e*-receive-
the following benefits: 

• I k M h l c schi'diik* 
T;ii<l vacation 

Please call Barb or Steve after 2 p.m. 

Tpiscliedule 
H an appointment 

f 944-2838 
r, 

OFFICE MANAGER 
m «m» for residential 
bunder located in the 
Pkjkney area for a one 
person office. Must be 
able to handle multi-
office tasks. Position re
quires bookkeeping, 
computer knowledge, 
organization and strong 
communication skills. 
Qulckbooks a plus. Call 
Jack or Cheryl at Mar-
hofer/Campbell Building 
¢0..(734) 426-0098. 

PRESS OPERATOR 
Responsible for manu
facturing of quality au
tomotive parts in 75-300 
ton presses. One year, 
or more, of experience 
a plus but not required. 
Hourly wage determined 
by level of knowledge. 

Please apply In person 
- or send your resume to: 

DEXTER STAMPING CO. 

60 Enterprise Drive 
Ann Arbor. Ml.48103 
Fax:734-668-1175 

e-mail: 
bwolk@dsc-1.com 

EQE/M/f 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time position {8-12 
hrs. per week) for small 
medical office in Free
dom Township (20 min
utes southwest of Ann 
Arbor) on Pleasant take. 
Friendly .upbeat working, 
environment! Duties In
clude phone reception, 

over-the-counter mer
chandise sales, general 
housekeeping duties. 
Salary commensurate 
with-experience. Please 
contact or send' resume: 
to Dr. David Bucholtz, 
The Veterinary Standard, 
Manchester, Ml 48158. 
Call: 7M^28-970^jox: 

vetsld@pllof.msu .edu. 

SEASONAL PARK 
MAINTENANCE 

Performs a variety of 
activities -Including ball 
field and park prounds 
maintenance. Provides 
support to all ongoing 
programs; Occasional 
heavy lifting and stren
uous activity required. 
40 hrs. per week from 

ril to Sept Apply a t 1» «fe HR Managers Office, 
Pittsfield Charter Town
ship. 6201 W. Michigan 
Avenue, Ann Arbor, Ml 
EOE/ADA. 

!qB toaayi 
Looking to sell that car, 
couch or cat? Call 
Heritage Classifieds to
day! 

SECRETARY 
•'"^ - T O ' ™ " ' " 

PRINCIPAL 
North Creek 
Elementary 

Excellent People 
and 

Technical Skills 
Deadline May 11 . 

Submit Information to 
Iva Corbett, Asst.Supt, 
Chelsea School District 

SERVICE/ 
INSTAUATION 

PERSON 
Will train. CDL required. 
Coil f-800-619-6464 or 
s e n d r e s u m e t o : 
Northwest Propane, 3109 
Pielemeler, Chelsea, Ml 
48118. 

STIVER'S 
RESTAURANT 

need* experienced 
bar attendants and 
waitstaff. Apply In 
p e r s o n : ~ — ; — — 

162 1,-94-foW-

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$l3.09/hr:- Must be 21 
yrs. of age, ft have a 
dood driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml 
48158-9588 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
$13.09/hr. Must be 21 
yrs. of age. ft have a 
good driving record. 

tSJ-ISJLyj1.1!^—_. - i 
Schools, 710E. Main St.. 

Manchester, Ml 
48158-9588 

SUMMER RANGER 

JGeneral 
IHeip Wanted 600] 

SUPERVISOR 
"~ BINDERY 
Second Shift/Full Time-
Thomson-Shore, inc. 

Thomson-Shore Inc., a 
leader in quality book 
manufacturing, Is looking 
for a supervisor to lead 
and manage work flow 
and staff on the after
noon shift. Qualified 
candidates will have 
excellent verbal and 
written communication 
skills, good organization 
and follow through on 
tasks and projects and 
the ability to adjust to 
changes as needed. This 
position requires excel
lent trouble shooting and 
problem solving skills 
and the ability to create 
on environment of 
teamwork. ' 

At Thomson-Shore, we 
offer a wide range of 
benefits, which Include: 
-«Heath, Dental, Vision, -

and Life Coverage 
•Paid Vacations/Holidays 

•100% Educational " 
Reimbursement 

•Chlldcare/Medlcal 
Flexible Spending 

Accounts 
•401 (k) Plan with 
Employer Match 

•Employee Stock 
Ownership Plan 

If you feet you have the 
above qualifications • 
WE WANT TOMEET YOU1 
Interested candidates 
looking to begin a ca-

Northwest Propane, 3109 
- ,.u - . - PIELEMEIER, CHELSEA Ml 

^r«*r—w+th—a—team— -48118: {734)-475*f" 

Help Wanted 
$7.14 per hour. 40 hours 
per week. Weekends 
and holidays. Contact 
Plnckney Recreation 
Area, (734) 426-4913. 

TEMPORARY 
EMPLOYEES 

Needed for packaging 
company. Great lob for 
senior citizens,- stay-at 
home Moms, student* 5 
others. 

Call (734) 944-1300 
for more info. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
needed part time/full 
time. Must have CDL, 
chauffeurs license. 

HUSmJi^NHOUSE-
9834TalladayRd. 
Willis, Michigan 

irees Welcome^ 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 

$100 SIGN ON BONUS!!! 
Domino's Pizza, LLC 

Join our Management Team 
• Experienced based pay 
• Medical/ DentaTlhcluded 
• 401K/Vacation pay 
• Paid training/ Advancement Opportunities 
• Full Time/Flexible Hours 
• Fun environment/Employee discounts 

Must be 16 or older, • have good driving 
record, access to automobile with Insurance, 
able to work some nights/ weekends. Please 
call District Manager al: 

734-930-3048 
(nrmrvAin/oJiOJL 

oriented company 
please mail a resume 
to or complete an ap
plication at: 
_ihomBon-flh<>n?,'"c 

7300 W. Joy Rd. 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

EOE 
Check out our website 
at: www.tshore.com 

THE 
MOVEABLE 

FEAST 
• Retdurant • Catering 

_ •Bakery---:ln-HaewnfowhH* 

lOfflee/Clertcbi 
| H e j a W a n t e a ^ o i | 

BUSY CHIROPRACTIC of
fice seeking depend
able, outgoing, people 
for full, time or part time 
help. ResponMtie* in
clude handling phones, 
billing, greeting patients 
and other office re
sponsibilities. Apply at 
6276 Jackson Rd„ Suite 
D; or fax resumes to: 
734-995-7201. 
No phone call please. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Responsibilities include; 
Phone, Order Taking, 
Minor Bookkeeping, 
General Office Duties. 
Full or part time. Salary 
commensurate wtth ex
perience. Office In Milan. 
Call 734-439-1411. or fax 
your resume, with salary 
requirements, to: 

734-439-1476 
OFFICE/CLERICAL 

POSITION 
needed part-time in re
tirement community. 
Work 6-12 hours/week, 
three days In afternoon. 
Great position for 
someone semi-retired or 
high school.-

Call (734) 429-3838 
EJ.O.fefrHottsfng/ -

OFFICE WORKER 
Full time. Computer ex
perience .helpful. Must 
be seif-mottvated, detail 
and people oriented. 
Benefits. Send resume to 

iOnlce/Clerical 
|HgjpWOTted60J| 

JiECEPTIQNISX 
Looking for. people per
son, Full/part-time. Ben
efits available. Call for 
appointment between 
9am and 4pm, Monday 
t h r o u g h F r i d a y , 
(734)216-6149, ask for 
Dawn. 

Medical/Dental 
IHelp Wanted 6021 

HOME 

is looking to fill the fol
lowing positions: 

•OFFICE ASSISTANT , 
•CATERING SUPERVISOR 

-Excellent pay a benefits/ 
Apply In person: 

326 W. Liberty 
-Ann Arbor .— 

734-663-3278 

TWENTY-NINE PEOPLE 
wanted to get paid $$$ 
to lose up to 30-lbs. In 
the next 30 days. 

Natural a guaranteed 
1-800-691-7814 

I Adult Care 
IHelp Wanted 600AI 

CAREGIVERS 
AFC home looking for 
competent ft depend
able Individuals, good 
pay. Call Annette (734) 
498-2277. 

Place your 
Heritage 
Classified 
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Rolled or folded Mream map postage piaid 

Heavy gauge laming 
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brass eyelettes for easy hanging 
.50 y :: 
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Name_ 
IV Qfik'.T l\\* 

Address'. 

CJItyrSMte, ZIP^ 
^TO^ 

tolled or folded map $23'.95 • • 
Laminated map $44.50 Q 
Checkpr money order enclosed . fc<' 

We have ads from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent,.lease or buy. Gtve 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call'Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

| Medical/Dental 
N e l p ^ n t e d 6 0 2 l 

CERTIFIED NURSE 
AIDE 

Free Training with Pay 
Become a Certified 
Nurse Aide (CNA) whHe 
earning $8,631 Two week 
course begins. May 7th 
with Job placement Into, 
afternoon or midnight 
positions upon successful, 
completion, starting at 
up to $9.67/hr. $150 sign-
on bonus when certified 
after 90 days. If you are 
Interested, please call 
l-877^CAU-CRC or a p ^ 
ply between 6:30am and 
4:00pm, at Chelsea Re
tirement Community, BOS 
w. Middle. St., Chelsea. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M/F/H. 

Looking for hygjenist in 
terested In working full-
time or part-time to Join 
our staff. We. schedule 
one-hour appointments 
per adults. No week
ends. Includes benefit 
package. Piease call 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 7 5 - 9 1 2 4 or 
1-800-47S-9 

FRONT DESK person 
needed for busy Saline 
dental practice. General 
office experience a 
must, dental office .ex
perience a plus. Please 
fax resume to (734) 
429-7055. 

HEALTH AIDE 
Port-time day and mid
night positions available 
providing direct resident 
care for our assisted 
living residents. CERTIFI
CATION AS A NURSE 
AIDE IS NOT NECESSARY. 

. High School diploma or 
equivalent required. Ex
cellent training provided. 
Starting wage $863/hour 
plus shift differential with 
an Increase after 90 
days. Apply between. 
9:00m-4:00pm. at 805 
W. Middle. Chelsea or 
caHI-877-CAU-CRC.An 
Equal Opportunity: Em-
p lover, M/F/H. 

MEDICAL 
Permanent, part time; 
RN, LPN or MA needed 
for family practice. Early 
retired persons welcome. 
Flexible hours, 26-30 per 
week. Reply to: 

PO BOX 578 . 
—Chelsea, Ml 48118 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full time for busy office. 
Experience helpful. Send 
resume to: 515 S. Main, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 or 

1-(734) 475^3535-astr 
for Barb. 

Medical/Dental 
IHeJpWdnted 6021 

MEDICAL 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
full time medical records 

Ksition available for up 
at, organized.ft con

scientious Individual, 
experience preferred, 
but willing to train. Full 

,: bonflfiti Ploflztft jiftnd 
- resume to 2200 Green 

Rd, Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 
or fax to 734-623-8590, 
Attention Mary Bondte. 

Classifieds get the 
best response for your 
advertising dollar, so 
calltodai 

TECHNOLOGIST 
Saline Community 
H o s p i t a l has an 
outstanding opportunity 
for a rull-flme Medical 
Technologist on the 
afternoon shift with 
rotating weekends and 
holidays. 
Bachelors degree in 
Medical Technology or 
in a related field required 
and ASCP certification 
required. 6-12. months 
related experience in a 
laboratory setting 
preferred. 
If Interested please send/ 
fax a .confidential, 
resume to: 

Saline ,.. 
Community Hospital 

Attn: Human Resources 
400 West Russell St. 

Saline, Ml 48176: 
Phone: 734-429-1632 

. Fax: 734-420-4662 
RN SUPERVISOR 
With $1,200 Sign On 

Bonus Available . 
Full-time afternoon and 
midnight positions avail
able. Duties, include su
pervision of employees, _ 

rprovlding emergoncy-Ho provide the 
response, and hands on 
nursing care. Must t«N9 
current RN license. 
Experience In nursing 
home or assisted living 
preferred. Apply at 
Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 West 
Middle St., Chelsea, (fax 
j34-47S-205S) • gr col 
1-877-CALL-CRC. An 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M/F/H. 

MANY WOMEN are looking 
tor a cheaper way to expand 
their wardrobes. Sell your 
used sewing machine fast 
here, in our dassffieas. Call 
Heritage Classifieds today 

Medical/Dental ,J 
iHotoMinted AMi 

PHYSICAL THERAPY. 
"-ASSISTANT" 

Part time position work
ing 20 hours per week-
Certification as Physical 
Therapy Assistant or As
sociates Degree in 3d-/ 
ence required. Apply at. 
Chelsea Retirement^ 
Community, S05 W, 
Middle, Chelsea, 4811|, 
or caH 1-877.CAU-CRC. 
or fax resume to. 
734-475-2055. An. Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 
M/F/H. . 

OPTICAL DISPENSEH: 
Busy optometric office 
seeking motivated rndk; 
viduqr to work with, 
doctor jond patient. Wffl,, 
train. Part time or full-
time position with ben-; 
eftts. Some evenings and,, 
Saturdays. Fax resume ( 
to: 734-429-2389 or caHfr 
Nikki or Charlene, 
734-429-4885 

RN 
With $1,200 Sign On 

Bonus Available 
Full-time midnight shift. 
32 or 40 hours per week. 
Experience a great 
working environment*, 
team wprk and a mlsstofl^: 

possible quality or we-
to our residents. Excellent' 
wages, health/dental^. 
and retirement benefits-. 
Current Ml license re^ 
quired.. Please apply-
from 9:00am to 4:00pm, 
to Chelsea ReriremenL 
Community, 805 West̂  

to rad. 

call l-877-CAU-CRC or 
fax your resume tq_ 
734-475-2055. An EqucC 
Opportunity Employer^ 

Tired'of that oM cor stnmg^b\ 
fho oTv«? Looking for a rxhv 
mow«r? Call the Htrita'ge' 
Ctoulfled DopartiTwnt. . 
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Solei/ 
|H0teW«j to^6O3 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(Exc^iteni Opportunity) 
We era m newel of a * 
dJtlonoJ Sett* People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people OH> needed to 
start work imrnedicrtwy. 
Our preference is to train 
all of our Salespeople 
wi th no c a r t a l e s 
background, All of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. All of our 
Managers come from 
these positions. We offer 

•five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life 4 hearth 
Insurance, paid voca
tions* new'car demo, 
401K pension, security 
and management op
portunity. Apply tor this 
leading position a t 

Uvonla Autoplex 
34501 PtyrnouthRd 

Uvontaorcall 
734-435-5400 

for appointment. . 

Pa$e7.D 

TWO GREAT condition 

^Hmcarr^jyfe diniftcr 
room set, comer cabinet, 
pufjet. six chairs, drop 
leaf table- all for $ 7 « / 
best. (734)429-4504 

I Domestic ~ 
IHelp Wanted 604 

MOTHER'S HELPER: 
C h e l s e a . O n e - t w o 
mornings per week, two-
three hours daily. Oc
cassional afternoon 
pickups. Kind, depend
able, good driving rec
ord. 95 per hr. (734) 

-4fa=06ftT 

JEmptoymont 
llnfomKition 606 

ATTENTION HELP WANTED-
Home base business. 
Control your hours * 
income. (248) 658-5751. 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobs! Call 
the F e d e r a l Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
1.-877-FTC-HEIP to find 
out how to avoid )ob 
placement seams. Or 
vtat www.flc.gov. 
<?-public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

BOBCAT RENTAL 
Daily 

Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

Call 
734-423-9382 

| lawn & Gordon 7091 

JOHNDEERE 3W tractor 
and 50 inch mower, leaf 
bogge/, cart, 42 Inch 
snow thrower, weights 
and .chains. Excellent 

9 & n 4 8 w ! I O n - > 7 3 4 > 

STRAW FOR SALE 
$2 â bale, pickup. 
$2.50 delivered to 
most areas. Large 
order discounts. Call 
734-587*2436. 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE or SMAtt 

•Fast, dependable 
service 

•• Most jobs done In two 
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 

jRXimnrtage/ 
LGarageSajes 

—-V^XCHELSEL . 
ESTATE SALE 

13460 Harper 
•(take 1-94 west o f 

Fletcher Rd. exit #162, 
follow old US-12 

^towards Chelsea) 
Frl.-Sat., 9-5. dean and 
nlcel Very good furniture 
Includes: sofa, side 
chairs, dining room table 
with six choirs; comer 
hutch, side board, con
sole piano, bedroom set, 
codecribles, stoneware, 
linens and many trttles. 
Barn has Kubota tractor, 
Massey Ferguson.riding 
mower, trailers, pedal 
car, Iron kettle, air 
compressor and many 
.lawn and.garden tools. 

By Precious Memories 

CHELSEA 
GARAGE SALE 

Fit,- April 27. 9qm. 
5pm. 19626IVEY. Lots 
of good stuff. No early 
sales! . 

CHELSEA; MOVING/ 
GARAGE SALE: three 
families. Antiques, col
lectibles, furniture, wick
er, rag rugs, tools, out
door furniture, dishes.— 

April 28.9am-6pm. 
419MADISONST. 
near Downtown 

~ CHELSEA 
THREE FAMILY 

- ĉaflAersALE -r 

April 28-29, Sat. 10-4; 
Sun 1 1--3. 18272 
^avonaugn-Loke-Roodr 

MERCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

JFarm Markets/ 
iProduce 711 

ROUND BALES of hay. 
stored inside. Second 
cutt ing, good hay. 
Manchester area. $15 a 
bale. (734) 426-8178. 
Call anytime. 

WANTED! 
j a n 

dried and split 
MOREL MUSHROOMS. 

W r y good price. Call 
M a t f P r e n i l c e , 
248-646-0370, ext. 212. 

BARNS * STEEL BUILD
INGS. From 20 to 200 ft. 
wide, at close-out prices. 
Many styles. Mini stor
age. Industrial. 
24x36, $3450. 30x40, 
£4650. 40x60, $8850. 
60X120. $25,900. As kits 
Or Installed. Prompt ser-
vk».<888) 799-6918. 

GHINA SET, Norltake, 
Darnell pattern. 12 place 
mfttngs, 60 pieces total. 
Sever used. Classic 
design, $300, 
V ; (734)475-1072 

flOORING, PREFINISHED 

8AK. srlll in boxes. Must 
A. $2.26/saft, 

8t0;»79-4390 

^QLF CARTS GALOREI 
Over 70 plus gas carts. 
feilevHIe. 734-397-5667. 
BWW.gotfcqrtsplus.com 

MiAT SAW, BRIO. Extra 
{Sad©. $499. ( 7 3 4 ) -
426-3260. 

f3ETAL LOUVERED bl-fold 
doors, (4) pairs, white 

)50, Amana window 

Fourth drive on right West 
of Pierce Rd. Furniture, 
household items, kid's 
stuff, good clothing. 

-PEXTEfr - ^ - -
HUGE FARM SALE. 
5030 Huron River Dr. 

(between Wagner & 
Zeeb)T 

Fri., April 27,9anv6pm. 
Sat„9am-4pm. 

Sun., 1 tam-4pm. 
Numbers at 8am 

flrstdcry. 
Huge old fashioned farm 
salel A three ring, arena 
ST~yflro7^J>osemeht. 8u 
house. Entire contents of 
farmhouse Including oil 
appliances & fixtures. 
Everything is antique, 
collectible or just plain 
old. Primitive and farm 
implements.. Lots-of-ftjfa. 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

7 1 9 

J Rummage/ 
iGarageSales 712| 

CHELSEA 
Garage Sale- Fri, 9-4pm; 
Sal, 9-2pm. 2751 
McKinfey. Kid's clothes, 
toys, two wood stoves, 
Toddler bed , much 
more. 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! Call 
Heritage Newspapers today. 

tlASSIrlfMSRL 

— W n g of Kings— 
Lutheran Church 

Annual Garage Sale 
Sat.. Apt. 28, 9am-2pm, 
2685 Packard at Elsen
hower. Ann Arbor. An* 
ttques, furniture, cloth
ing, toys, tools, books. 
Sorry no early soles. 

MANCHESTER RUMMAGE 
SALE. Another mans Junk 
is another mans treasure. 
Lots of Items to choose 
from. 13332 BEMtS RO. 
734-231-3710. 

MANCHESTER YARD SALE: 
April 26, 9am-2pm April 
27, 9qm-4pm. April 28. 
9am-12noon. 16165 BUSS 
Rd., Electric power 
washer, mini blinds 
(new), craft items, desk. 
John Deere A, 12hp 
garden tractor, lots of 
mlsc, 

MAST ft' STRAWBERRY 
LAKE. 1J489 DUNLEAVY, 
Thurs.-Sat... 9am-5pm. 
Clothes, household 
misc.. golf cart, lawn 
mower, tractors, engines, 
slide, projector, ladder, 
golf clubs, bowling bails 
* bag, Huge sale, lots 
of misc. items. 

• M l i ^ - M N L J A L 
STONEY CREEK ROAD 

GARAGE SALES 
between Carpenter & 
Piatt Rds. Fri & Sot. Apr 
27 JU2fl,:j?-$. Seven 
houses- two of which 
are moving'sales ft one 
to open on Sat. Furniture: 

nlture, fine and primitive. 
Kitchen (enamelware, 
graniteware, tin, copper, | 
cast iron, and crockery). 
Linens, quilts, rugs, vin
tage clothes. Dishes both 
tine, collectible and 
every day. Old toys, 
dolls, records, books, 
cookbooks, postcards 
and paper memorabilia. 
Old outdoor furniture and 
yard decor., tt IS the 
sale of the summer, don't 
miss it. 
Safe conducted by Ann 

Arbor Estate/ Moving 
Sale, Gloria OvJatt. 

GARAGE SALES, Sat., 
April 26, 9-3pm. 8515 ft 
8525 Acome Ave., Milan, 
Hayes Sub, northeast 
comer of Willis ft Car
penter. Antiques, furni
ture, books, ciothes, 
jewelry, crafts, house
hold items, toys, games, 
more. Come seel 

I 

new-twin beds with 
mattresses, wood bunk 
beds with mattresses, 
girls white full size can
opy bedroom set with 
mattress, queen sofa 
bed, desk chair; 
sink/shelves/accessory 
pieces, display unit, 
bookcase, dining room 
set, glide rocker, three 
patio sets, etc. Smalt 
appliances, household 
item's, adult ft children* 
clothing, baby items, 
toys, collectibles, Jewel
ry, luggage, bikes, tow 
bar, lawn mowers, roto-
tlltersrflsRIn^equlpment: 
boat props, trailer, etc. 

MILAN: ANTIQUES, col
lectibles, furniture, tools, 
kids clothes, toys. 6935 
WILLIS RD., «A mile W. of 
Lincoln School. Thurs. 
April 26 - SOt., April 28, 
8am-5pm. 

MlLAN^OARAGt SA1E-
April 27 ft 28, 9-7 17150 
SHERMAN RD (near Piatt 
Rd.) Household Hems, 
linens, dishes, clothes, 
sporting goods, Honda 
Trail bike, lawn mowers, 
small trailer, metol band 
saw, tools ft much more 
for men, 

/£ 

mount air conditioner, 
11,800 BTU's, like new 
ftiOO. C a l l (7 3 4 ) 
426-2598. 

MUST SELL five arch type 
steel buildings. 25x38, 
20x24, 30x44. Save 
thousands. Some slightly 
d a m a g e d , o t h e r s 
repossessed, canceled 
orders, All must go. Call 
E8O0-222-6335. 

$ OLD FUEL OIL 
v TANKS 
Removed ft dlsposed.of 

; J J * ' •,: •- •_ : . : 

JAJso fuel oil disposed of 

g<734)429>3Q0a 
^ SALON EQUIPMENT 

o green' shampoo 
Irs; two beige por-

oelaln^ sinks -excellent 

seen in Saline, 
944-1518. 

WEIGHT BENCH, $75. 
Table saw, $250. Roto-
Hfer. $75.12 ft. aluminum 
^ a t with trailer, $550. 

ild floral couch, $250. 
ak bookshelf with glass 

doors, $300. Xerox ma* 
dhfne, $40.. Gold cordu
roy couch with roil-out, 
SW, mlsc (734)428-9472. 

'•Jo* 
oela I 

& MANCHESTER 
S-ANTIQUE MALL 

T16E.MAIN 
Nt-v 

"flu OPiN74>AYS 
•*%i (734)428-9367 

| T WANTED 

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

rf~ 

KAYAK POOLS is looking for DEMO 
HOMESITES to display our 

New. Maintenance Free 
Kayak Pool 

Save thousands of $$$ with this unique 
opportunity. 

CALLNOWI!! 
1-800-31-KAYAK 

~r.— Discount Code: 020-C36 " 

FR1I 
FENCING-6 ft. high chain 
link, lattice, and barn 
wood. (734) 476-9010 

SEARS KENMORE dryer, 
almond, good condition. 
Full capacity dryer. 
Ask ing $75 . (734 ) 
433-9734, 

MILAN 
GARAGESALE 

Fri. ft Sat., 9-5, 3883, 
Steven Ct. off Carpenter. 
46-ln. riding tcrwnmowei 
with snow blade ft 
chains. Lots of clothes 
ft shoes. Also, household 
misc. . 

MILAN: HUGE multl-
famlly garage sale. Fri., 
April 27, 9am-? Rain or 

' shlnel. Spring cleaning, 
Too much to list. 221 
LAFAYETTE, off Carpenter 
Rd. 

MILAN 
MOVING SALE 

All goesl Lawn, garden, 
-toysrkltchefvitemM974 
F-250 4x4, and morel 

jRummoge/ 
iGarogeSates 712 

MOVING $AL£. Sat.. Apr* 
28,9-3pm. 32 Sycamore, 
Chelsea. Little bit of 
everything. Some furni
ture, lots of household 
items. Yard tools, tots of 
books. Come see. 

SALINE- GARAGE Sole, 
HUGS Subdivision Sale 
in WUdwoodl Saturday 
April 28, 9am-4pm, kids 
clothes, toys, home fur
nishings/fixtures and 
much morel Rain or 

~shlffo. (Just Ave minuter 
north of Highway 12 and 
Saline-Ann Arbor Rood.) 

SAUNE 
HUGH Garage Sato 

Nice Antiques 
Great KJd's clothes 

Uttie Tykes Toys 
HousehoM furniture 

Sat.. April 29,9am.? 
418 N.Ann Arbor Street 

SAUNE; Mom said charity 
begins at home, so I'm 
haying a charity garage 
sale. At least 50% of 
money goes to Sarine 
area Social Service's 
Uti l i t ies. Furniture, 
camper, clothe*, toys, 
collectibles and house, 
wares. April 27, Fri., 9am-
6pm: Sot.. April 28,9am-
Tpm^3i10l5oTfm"HARRB 
ST. (garage around 
comer on Detroit St.) 

SAUNE 
Salesman's Samples 

Photo frames., candies. 
Christmas • decor, plush 
animals, Decorative Ac-
cessories. Sat.. April 28th. 
TTSun.. April 29th, 9-5pm. 

3279Surrey Drive-
One block South of 
Washtenaw Farm Coun
cil Grounds off, Ann 

SAUNE SUB garage said, 
one day only! Sat April 
26th, 9 - 1 , COUNTRY 
CREEK DRIVE (SE corner 
of Michigan Ave. ft Moon 
Rd). Baby Hems, sofa, 
dining table ft_cha{rs, 
oriental rug, TV's ft morel 

STOCKBRIDGE: SUPER BIG 
Garage Sale. 13035 
TOPHITH RD; boTween 
Leeke ft Parks; April 27 
ft 28,9am-5pm. Ail kinds 
of bargains. Come to 
stayawhilel s 

THE PINES 
RETIREMENT APARTMENT 

. 1 — HUGE 
Rummage ft Bake Sale . 

Hot dogs, coffee ft, 
— snacks available; 

Fri, Sat, April 27,28, 
10am-6pm 

"32 JWilkinsbh; Chelsea. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Old oriental rugs -. Na* 
vajo rugs, tapestries, any 
size, any condition, 
•~ Gail Ann Arbor 

734-769-8555; 662-0805 

•• • ' ' 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAYI 

DALMATIAN-remale. 
shots.^tyedrsoid, toyoi^ 
well behaved, good 
guard dog, adults ontyl 
ISO-Coll (734) 761-7625 

LAB PUPPIES 
Black or Yellow 
Six weeks old 

$50/males 
$75Aemales 
No papers. 

CalJ734^«9.2477; 
or Cell 734-320-1013 

MIXED-BREED PUPS, 
small. Females, $75; 
males. $50. Call (617) 
456-7617 ' , 

WARNING; 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet-deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad for your free pal. 
may draw response from 
Individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving on 
animal away. 
Your pet will thank youi 

CLASSIC 1971 Ford 
longer XLT F250. two 
tone green camper 
special. .Beautiful shape. 
Asking' $4,200/ best., 
Please call evenings 
(734)439-0836 

FORD F-160 1995, ext. 
cab. sharp. Cannot tell 
a lle-gloye box light 
broken. $6,999. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566 

* GMC SONOMA, 
J 991, rusty but̂ r̂iusty, 
new muffler and 
tailpipe, new radia
tor, toolbox, 85,000 
mites, asking $1,000, 
(734) 429-23.93 
anytime after 3pm 

FORD. GM. Pontiac, 
Chrysler, early 1970's • 
kite 1980'S. As Is. $50-100 
each. (734) 231-3710. 
Wear boots, 

DODGE CARAVAN 1998. 
48k, dark green beauty. 
Just in off Tease. $7,999. 
Tyme, (734) 455-5566. 

VILLAGER LS 
1998 

Loaded. Low miles. 
Remote start. 

Captain's chairs. 
Six-disc CD. 

Seafoam green. 
~"~ ^Mtf f lW.OWF" 

(734)429-4337 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles. Excellent & Original 
shape only 313-277-0027 
or 734-397-0307 

We have ads from 
places in Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

j Boats/Motors 
dies 

CREST, 199Q, 21 foot, 35 
HP motor, $3,000. Call 
(734)498-3541 

{Recreational 
I Vehicles 951 

JAYCO POP-UP 1990. 
double axle,. sleeps six, 
stove, sink, icebox, fur
nace, interior very good, 
needs maintenance 
checkup. $2,000 firm. 
(734)429:0830, 

Classifieds get the 
best response for your 
advertising dollar, so 
call today. 

# 
MUSTANG LX, 1986. car 
for parts,' 351 Windsor 
low mileage engine in 
good condition, $950 or 
b e s t o f f e r , (7 34) 
439-1955. 

NEW HOME OWNER? Sell 
your old one fast. Call 
Heritage Classifieds tor 
results. 

• 
LOOKING 

98 Neon 
5 Speed, flats* a m , stem 

Ussstts, U>, low Msss 

86,996 
t-FmWebsf SrtB&fso 

Payments until July 
Asklorfctsij. 

*ptolHER 
FAMILY FORD-WERCURV 

. CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 473.1800 

88 Wlndstar GL 
KA8/L«ftt«lP0Wffl 
wwow^POWBiLoas, 
TIYJQ)GU«,tfT0u7l>tn. 

$13,599 
+tmm**mim 

Fiyns^tirilJuh; 
AsklopotUis. 

4f2*l/f£R 
FAMILY FORO-MERCVRY 

CHELSEA, Ml-

(734) 475-1800 

95 Taurus 
Power wJxtows/tocks, tit, 

cruhe, M, auto, only 
24,000 sctiai rnstes 

$7,495 
*fmmt»om^m 

WymentJunrjJur* 
As* lor iietaB<. 

*pAlM£R 
FAMILY FORO-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475^1800 

FOR A NEW 
HOME? 

North, South, East 
or West, we only-

offer our custom
ers the very best, 
so call Heritage 

Newspapers 
Classifieds. 

95 Taurus 
potwr wrWewi/isclii, tJB, 

crutss, M , ana, asjy 
24,000 actual ask» 

$7,495 
+ r P H MMsW SJPBJ BJ MB 

Paynisrits B M Jaty, 
AsfclsrsMls. 

"fiiJUf£R 
FAMILY FORO-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

94Villager 
M , (hits, AM 7 

S«st,Pow«r-
• ladis, W. disss, mat 

Bsss, isoa-Ssssksr 

$7,495 
•t-rraWeterBriftMo 

Payments untj Joty. 
Askforeetals. 

"fki/ffR 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA. HI 

(734)475-1800 

Ann Arbor Mitsubishi 
200TMitsubishi Eclipse Spyder 

7-jy 

AVENGER 1997, auto, air, 
s t e r e o , 2 8 k m i l e s , 
warranty. Only $6,999. 
Tyme, (734)^55-5566-

MONARCH, 1980, nearly 
a classic! Good engine, 
repairable body rust, 
Burnt Orange, white vTnyT 
roof. Sl.OW/besf. (734) 
475-0671 

MUSTANG GT 5,0 1993, 
many extras, A-tltle. $49 
down,. $161/mo. Tyme, 
(734)455-5566. 

Buy it! Sell it! 
Find it! 

Frl-Sat.. 9am-5pm, 4020 
E.ARKQNABD. 

MILAN: YARD SALE, Good 
Stuff! Baby Items, toys, 
household, antiques & 
col lect ib les. Infant 
clothes, boys- 7-8, wo-
mens plus sizes. 570 
WABASH, Fri ft Sat., Sam-
6pm. , • 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
^YOTTCAU 
CLASSIFIEDS 

RUMMAGE 

SALE 
Friday, May 4 
8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Sat., May 5 
8:30 a.m. • 4:30 p.m. 

7643 Kmon River Dr. 
Dexter, MU8130 

npNiNir. 

AMM ADRHD /nut rii^iafvit 

^*^r 
-&\ 

i %% 

^6 

10 to choose from 
GS & GVs available 

APR 

Ann Arbor Mitsubishi 
MITSUBISHI 3975 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor] 

MOTORS 
w a k e u p a n d d r i v e " 734/663-7770 

'Triple Diamond approved credit 60 month lease, 10K mile per year, total duo on inception Si.936 00 • plate, license. 
.. Picture may hot represent actual vehicle. Sub/ect to change Oder ends 5-31-01. Good only at Ann Arbor Mitsubishi. 

New Location -
3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

Michigan's Best Selector 

S^/icitCrtCC tftc Tyuattotg TDc^etettcc 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

> 

• Import Center • 

CRISPIN VOLUME DEALER A 

CHEVROLET 
^•J26JflEARS SERVICING T H E ^ O M M U N t T Y - — 

• LARGEST VOLUME CHEVROLET DEALER IN THE AREA 
• AWARD WINNING SERVICE AND PARTS DEPARTMENTS 
www.biHcrisplnchevro iet.com e-mail: blllprl8plnchev@aol.com 

Z06 CORVETTE 

, _.Hc»uMAColl©crlbi©s 
^ i Anything old • • 
m. Noblofurnitursi . 

|S*€cillJeafVtewia 
^ 734-475^1172 

w» 
rj£D..BrotKin«W brand 
L*^ ^.wpwetot. top 

s*l, unuwd in 
RTIW -^95 voiuo, sao» 
i9 $235. Con deliver 
-769-5616.4 : 

_ JM "BEI^ 
i * solid wood cherry 
Includes bed,, with 

Jresser, mirror, chest, 
(hlght standi. Unused 
box. Cost $6,000, 

f c r i f i c e $ 2 , f 6 0 , 
V769>6616. T ; 

&INING ROOM SET-
Oherry solid wood, 92" 

_jr|ouble. pedestal fable. 
© leave*, 60" Hohtod 
tcH 6: buff0t , .six 

'»r -
W 
Ghjppendale chairs/slde 
stiver. Unused in ^box? 

1112,000, wilt sacri-
$3,398. .Can deliver. 

5)769-8816, 

-'"Z^?••;.••': -\']V'^.';•'•:,' ' 

••.w.' , , , , : , 1 , : , , , • • • • -U^LL 

Have Fun in the Sun 
with aCabrtoGL «74 

Y6U May Prefer t h e Fun 
of a New Beetle GLS 

• " W i M l W H d 

icm 

L«a$e For Only 
i^fc &tf per flriontn«Plu» t*x 

Lease For Only 
• ̂ Pr B̂ fc ^̂ fc ^^T <̂ B̂  j imr month t olm t>x 
1 * r M Q | 9 * l * | <M*RP P^^^OO.) 

42 rrios/12,000 miles per yr.; $1.5004 TOTAL DUE/NO SEC DEP. 
(Includes let-month, acq. fee, title fee, doc. fee, cap, cost, red.; plus plate fee) 

C * 4 

,2575 S. State* Ann Arbor 
761-3200 

Hours: 

Drivers wantedAV/) 

import Center > 

Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 
TUBS., Wei, Fri. 8:30-600 

: Sat.ld-4 . 

Stk. #11200 

Torch red and available for immediate delivery 

2001 VENTURE Valued 
Customer 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

:in\ 
^ . = = 

~^~.—,.;... 36.M0.l,easB 

$279.* 
817B8.0pWN 

No Security Deposit. Lease to lease" 

2001 IMPALA 

RffiV^'* 

Valued 
Customer 

$1860,: DOWN 

8888. DOWN 

"customers! Stk..#t1124 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

8720. DOWN 

No Security Deposit. Lease to tease customers! Auto, 3.4L V-6,60/40 split cloth seats 8 more. Stk, #11141 

2001 MALIBU 

'^'Wawfei. -

No security Deposit. Auto! air, V-iS, Stk. # i n 9 9 

2001 2DI 

Valued 
Customer 

y a t l l H i • 
$1888. DOWN 

Vaiuud 
Customer 

$1560700WN 

$100* 
WMOlUASt 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

$219.* 
S898.D0WN 

Family Members 

$700DOWK 

6199* 
S8IM.UASE 

Auto, V-6, touring sus., perfi equip., group S more. Stk. #11277 

BQQUBI 

55¾¾ ..«̂ n4fJart, y | 
m*^Vs" 

^ « * * k r. .-., 

Auto., air, CD and more Stk. #11082 

Valued 
Customer 

$139.* 
8l1rJ7.00WN 
3fl MO. LEASE . 

GM Employees 8> 
Family Members 

$139.* 
J$582»00WN^ 
36 MO. LEASE 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 

WE'LL BE THERE 429-9481 
"ImpiU mtttt fe* *msmbtt ot MAP. imps!*, Venture, Ptlim lesw loyalty AppllM. Bl«»r,to BIJIM l»mLoyatty. Mileage'eHarsei , 

.. 20« per mile ever 36,000 miles. Leasee ere plw let payment. Tax, title * license. All rebates to dealer. State lees extra. 

„ • ..,\.:^.^-rr^m*k^m&^^ -. .. MHiSlSSMMBSlae^BVSSslslI U ^ SlBiSSlstJSfeiMBSBlSlMSSlelaSlIlM esiAŝ stJsiiaBaMu 

http://www.flc.gov
http://BWW.gotfcqrtsplus.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://www.biHcrisplnchevro
http://iet.com
mailto:blllprl8plnchev@aol.com
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REGIONAL ROUNDUP MICHIG, 

I' 
i 

3 

City 
ArmArtw 
Battle Creek -

. W f l ' - i , « 
Dearborn 
Detroit 
Grand Rapids' 
Holland ' 
vtecKson 
Kaiamazao.: 

'tin^j—••-••-v 
Livonia 
Midland ' 
Muskegon— -
Owosso "• 
Pontiac 
Port Huron 

StuVgis 
Toronto 
Traverse City 
Warren 

. Thynday 
HI Lo W. 
61 44 pc 

. -61 43 pc 

6M5pc 
» 4 4 pc 
60 41 pc 

- 61 43pc. 
60 41()0 

.,62 43 pc 
-=6040 pc 
. 61 45 pc 

59 41 pc 
6042pc 

• 6040pc 
60 46 PC 
58 42pc 

.' 6041 pc 
62 46pc 
55 41c 
58 40pc 

4U&PC. 
Wausau 

... Friday 
. HI LOW 

69 46pc 
W 47 DC 

,65,45« 
- 71 -49} * 
67 47pc 
67 46pc 
67 45 s 

- 68 -46C-
67 45c 
70 48 pc 
66'43c :-

' 68 47pc 
65 44 c. 
66 44pc 
66 43c 
67 49pc 
63 42c 
65 45c 
70 48pc 

'55 40c 
64 41c 
68 4900 

Saturday 
HI LoW 
70 48S 
67 48 PC 
65 45po 
7048pfr-
66 48 PC 
67 48c 
6545« 
6647 pc. 
66 45C 
70 48PO 
66430 
67 47 s 
66 45 pc 
«4-46$ -: 
67 43 DC 
63 48pc 
87 42PC 
65 45pc 
70 51 pc 
57 39s " 
62 40pc 
64 48pc 

Sunday 
HI LoW 
73 53 s 
71 53 pc 
70 53 pc 

<74 53 pc 
71 52 pc 
70 52 c 
71 51 s 
72 51 pc 
72'52c 
73 5 4 ^ 

-70 50c-
71,53 s 
70 54 pc'. 
-66-50*— 
70 51 pc 
71 54s 
§9.51 pc 
70S1pc 
74 55 pc 

"62"4"8pc" 
67 47 c 
7? 51 6 . 

67 44 c. 6745 c 67 49pc 

All m a p s , forecasts a n d data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. © 2 0 0 T " ' r" 

AccuWeather.com 

NATION AL ROUNDUP 

City 
Abilene 
Albuquerque 
Amantla » 

Thursday- ' Friday Saturday Sunday 

HI L0 W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI -to W 
61 56 s 
80 46 s 
82 49 s 

81 
82 
64 

55 s 
48 s 
52 >. 

Bismarck 
Boise 
Casper 

. Cedar Rapids 
Cheyenne -
Colorado Springs 

:CoJurnWa 
' Dallas 
Denver 
Dea.Molnes.:..-.-... 
Eugene 
Fresno • ~ 
Garden C f t y ^ 

;QliKtlslandil • 
'Grand Junction 
Great Falls 
Greeley 
Houston • 
Kansas City 

as-.;,:;' 

-St 48 8 60 4 /p t f ?3i46fltt 
80 46 s "" " " '" 
84 46 s 
76 40 S 
82'48 pc 

-72-42 PC 
72 43 DC 
71 49S 
80 58 s 
78 44 s 
82 49 pc. 
70 44 pc 

Miami 

-88-56-5" 
61,45 PC 
87 51 8 
78 48 pc. 
79 45 PC 
77 42 pc 
78 54S 
75 5 3 ^ 
03:64$ 
82 62 PC 
84 70 r 

80 48 pc 
82 46 pc 
68 40 pc 
72 52 pc 
68 40 pc 
73-43 pc 
74 52 s . 
80 58 pc 
80 44 pc 

.72i5.s-
66 45 pc 
78 52"pcT 

67 47 0 
MiM& 
78 47 pc 
.77. 42 pc 
78 44 pc 
80 60 s 
77-55 pc 
91 648 

iffliM&s 
83 .69 pc 

79 46 pc 
74 44 pc 
68 40 pc 
72 51 pc 
62 42 pc 
69 4 3 PC 
76 54 j)c-
80 60 pc 
74 44 pc 

.73-55 S 
63 41 c 

72~48 pc 
66 48 J» 
:Z'M$& 
76 45 pc 
70 38 c . 
76 43 DC 
82 61 pc 
74,55 pc 
6666 «; 

•mWM: 
83 70 pc 

REAL FEEL TM 

A composite of the effects of » . 
temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine *•« 

intensity, cloudiness, precipitation, .. ; 
.̂  • and elevation on the human oody. .*-* 

. • - • - » * . . 

sat 
Noon Friday .:..... 6p* 
Noon'.Saturday^ W^-
Noon Sunday- .......;..;...,.;.:,.. .,.: *..6&i 
X]lOMLipWlQoy^a»t^fc«^*'<t^»MM 

Noon Tuesday .......,....... 62*. 
Noon Wednesday,. i * f » * t t * * t« i i 4 i t ' i i i * i <» i i i ) i i 4J i *» 

B V^UNDEX^FHIJR^ -fir 
. 6 ' .. -r:r 

\ 2--- :̂̂ ^1¾¾^ 
--:.1-3,n^n^;4^,low;6-7,frtoderate; . 

8-9; high; 10+very high .., 

80 57 s ~ 80 
82 48 s 80 
83^53.8-. 77 

I f 
70 
64 

69 
60 
70 
73 
81 
72 
72 
61 
74 
71 

78 
63 
75 
82 
?5 

M 
84 

56 pc 
48 pc 
55 s 
48 PC 
47 c 
42 pc 
42 c 
53 pc 
38 ,c 
48 pc 
59 pc 
56 C 
46 pc 
56 s 
48jh • 
50 pc 
52 pc 
54ifc 
54 pc 
46 c 
51 pC 
56 c 
59 pc 
57 •*; 
•55:6:; 
64 pc 

OWaDoma,City:: 
Omaha 
Phoenix 
Pierre 
Portland' 
Rapid City 
Reno 
Roswell 
Salt Lake City 
San Angelo 
San.Antonio • 
San Francisco 
"SanlaFe 

.78840^ 
82 50s 
96 68 s 

47 s 
72'48'pc 
90 44 pc 
60 448 
79 46 8 
80 50 s 
81 53 s 
78 57-s-
;66 50 pc 
72 37 pc 

78 58 pc 
96 68 s. 
88 47 pc 
64 48 sh 
90 44 pc 
76 4 2 $ 
81,47 8 
80 50 pc 
84 57 s 
-78-60OC" 
60 52 pc 
73 38 pc 

S6pttt0 • 66 46 pc. 60 48 fih 
^MlX:^¾J^8S^^^8h "*" ' '" "" 
Spokane 
Springfield 
St. Paul 
Tucson 
Tulsa 
Washington 
WJcnHa"^ 
Yellowstone 

72 46 pc 
75 46 s 
68 47 sh 
94 58 S 
78 55 s 
66 60 pc 
76 63 8> 
58 30 c 

70 43 c • 
,72 53 s 
69 47 s 
94 53 S 
77 56 pc 
74 54 po 
77 558 
58 29 c 

72 40 
58 44, 
*3;48: 
62 39 
74 56 
72 50 
92 58 
78 58 
68 50 
77 64 
55 ?5 

c 
pc 
s 
s 
PC 
pc 
a 
c 

62 45 
74 58 
72 51 

58 s 
77 60 pc 
74 60.C. 

tfftfts 
51 35 c 

Weather (w): $-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, ah-showers, t-thunderstorms, r-ram, 8f-snow flumes, sn-snow, l-ice. 

ftidajM. .. 3minimal> 
Saturday .6 moderate 
Sunday /moderated 

.Monday A\om 

Wednesday •,.'.. 6 moderate! 

SUNRISE/SUNSET : 

*¥/;> w 

S>wt>t Thtt- ̂ p t 

SUfiriwFriday...,........,.,,.;.,;.,.,..... 6:36 a.rrr^ 
Sunset Friday .'....;............ 8:30 p.m.-
Sunrise Saturday./.. 6:35 a.m., 
SunsetSalurday ,,.,,,, -. ,,,,,,,,.8:31 p.mr-
Sunrise Sunday ...,..,..„„..„„......,.. 6:34 a.m.-
Sunset Sunday ,,..:.7..,. 8:32 p.nv 

MOON PHASES 
New First Fuir Last 

Apr23 Apr30 May? May 15;, 
Moonrise Thursday.,.....,..,,:,. 8:45a,mr 
Moonset Thursday „..,,,,„. 12:00 a.m.-
Moonrise Friday ..,.^.»„,;.w.;i;.;.,u. 9:31 a m 
Moonset Friday none 
Moonrise Saturday - 'titiivi'itfin'iVt'it* 10:26 a.m. 
Moonset Saturday .....', 1:04 a.m. 
Moonrise Sunday ....^.^..........,.11:28 a.mk* 
Moonset Sunday 2:03 a.m. 

- - ^ jm y ~ m f 3* 

ONE TIME SAVINGS! 
ONLV 3 llfTf 

' t even have to ^^pi^ 
JM ...^: ^_'..^- a . m m.-~. .^1-- ̂  •'•-̂ '-' jtM^wBkmwK* jfc-jumiin:. turn*. 

to get these GREAT D 

AM7FM stereo . 
CD, upgraded , 

•mm MUM mm: . SOUnd 8 V 8 t 6 m 
W e # l l B e ateeringwheel L__._ . 

T i t A r A cohtrbl8,6-way p;8iat, tHe.. , 
•• v " r * deterrent system and touch, much more! . 

•All Le«s«s 36 month* • 12,000 Miles . Payments and price do not Include state fees or license. Payments may vary due to credit history. Interest rate and 
i s p j i i i i g j i i g y j ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ _ 

PONTIAC -. . ' 9 7 E A 
TALON _ VoyAOKR 

M o s ^ 
cnuistt.cn, 

Csoo;,; me: 
« vw 

>4cvftr>dw,«ut&,e<r1^ 
^•m*0K wm 

V6 20 mK 
'97 FORD 

MUSTANG GT 
V8, S-speed, air, cruise, tilt, p.windows, 

p.locks, p.seat, stereo, CO. Stk. 301C321B 

,200/«^a s12,500/ 252 mo: 
i f 9 3 ̂ ¾ ^ ¾ CHEyy«l 
CONVERSION YANHCTENDED CAB 
Starcraft, full conversion, V8 engine, M l S ^-cyl inder, auto, air, _ 
VCR, auto, leather. Stk. #01UP21A l i | | i m < C D - s t k- #01UP 

^8,400/211 mo: |ftjfflp/!2<i7m 
C y 0 1 AZTCK 

4X 

SHARP - Under new car warranty, 
V6 engine, auto, cruise, tilt, 

^ ^ ^ ^ p.wlndows, p.locks, stereo. 

>3fNMH$20,300/>377 mo: 
'94 FORD F-150 fe/99 F o 

XLT PICKUP 
I66II roof, auto, cruise, #p, \ t t , - „ . 
'Stereo, 2-door. Stk, mXQWX 

11 v v n i f ~r*.f. 

EXTRA SHARP - 4-speed, V6, air, 
cruise,-tilt, p.wlndows, p.locks, stereo. - ^ , ^ . . , , - — ., „ . . „ y . ™ 

^6,800/170 mo: ^100^70 mo: 
ivy S-IO f94 FORD EXPLORER 

_ EXTENDED CAB I LIMITED 4x4 
auto, air, cruise, tilt, p.wlndows^ V6 engine, very clean, air, cruise, tilt, 
i,stereojsastk.#01C304^^ p.windows, p.locks, CD.Stk. #0202A 

s7,800/i96 mo. 
JWJ - I ^ M O l / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l t i t t c ^ 
G R A N D A M SE^ DAKOTA 

V 6 engine, air, p.locks, p.seat, w ^ , ^ >• ̂  . V8 engine; ^ ,;'•'̂ « 
:'- > . stereo, stk, #01071 A K ' ; $tk,#oix; 
$Z800/'157 mo 

rVkeSc^SinJ^^OOl^ymefrtsA 

!,J01XXC99Af 

Ifc.-.'.f.J.ll.'.Iaiil^JU:*: r-PVeilti-i 

DERWOOD f HEVROL IrEllffWIr VflEwllWii 
. . ; , , „ , , . . ,^ /^1-1.1 - . .^ .^^. .^- ' •—v 

tTURI 

^ e * 

http://AccuWeather.com
http://cnuistt.cn

